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THE NEW VERSION. 

The ,Berkshire County Bible Society, of 
lIassachusetts, one of the oldest and most 
important of th~ auxiliaries of the American 
Bible Sxiety, at a recent meeting, recom
mended that the American Bible Society 
-should print and distribute the revised ver
sion of the Scriptures as soon as practicable. 
The reasons given for' this 'course are as fol
lows :, 

Tba.t the common English version of the 
Scriptures, though in many respects 'excel. 
Jent, is in other ,respects unworthy of -its 
,original, being in many places nnintelligi~le, 
and. in many more giving a, wrong sense, 
lacking a uniform rendoring of the same 
words in allierent passages, and a uniform 
_pelling of proper names, treating the poetry 
and,prose exactly alike in the translation, 
and dividing the whole into verses without 
any reference to the form of writing or the 
requirements of the Sense,' thus largely rob
bing the word of the beauty whieh the Lord 
our God has put upon it; that this, version 
,itself is nothing but a revision of previous Ver' 
, ~ions, and revisions running back to the time 
of John Wrcliffe, just ',five hundred years 
ago; that there has been no revision or im
provement ' of this common version for two 
hundred and sixty-nine years, since it :first 
lI.ppeared-that is, before the Pilgrim Fathers 
landed at Plymouth, who themselves used a 

',different version altogether; that in this 
long interval of time older and better, Greek 

, manuscripts of the' books of the New Testa.' 
,ment have been discovered than those out of 
which our version was translated;' that the 
knowledge of ' the Greek and Hebrew Ian.' 
~ages has. been immeaimrabl V augmented 
in themeantime, 'and that the meaning of 
many English words and phrl!.ses has greatly 
changcll in' the two centuries and a.·half. 

"Also, that some of the best Christian scholars 
in Great Britain and America, about one hun
dred in all, mostly clergymen,' representing 
all Christian denominations, have now been 
engaged nearly ten yea.rs, in entire ha.rmony 
with each other; in carefully rensing the 
English Scriptures on conservative princi
ples, changing nothing except what needs to 
be changed in the interests of sen'se or form" 

NEWS F.ROM JENGLAND. 
-

We take the following fr(lm a recent letter' 
by Re!. W. O. Si;:Llpson, in the N. Y. Christian 
.J.d~ocat~. Some of it will be of interest to 
our readers :-

,Within the past month Dr. Punshon has 
loot, by' death, ,the relative from whom was 
borrowed the second name given in baptism. 
I refer to Sir Isaac Morley, the eloquent 
Doctor's uncle on his mother's side. He was 
a citizen of Doncaster, in Yorkshire, and be
gan life_as a. tradesman""':a linen· draper, I am 
told. He ma.de a good deal of llIoney by 
sh~re speculations in the early days of rail way 
-construction. He was elected mayor of his 
borough in 1837, and that being the year of 
the, Que~n'8 'coronation, he went up to Lon
don to convey to, the young Queen the 
congratulations of the Doncaster towns
people, returned with a knighthood, and has 
lived for many years as a retired gentleman_ 
I have heard it said that when William Mor
ley, PruJ.shon, then in his teens, began to 
preach, Sir Isaac expressed a strong desire 
that the boy'preacher should take .. holy 
tlrders" in the Church of England;" He lived 
long' ellough to be proud of a nephew whose 
.6)minent hrifts of eloquence and administra· 
tion have made his name .. familiar as a 
household word," both in the old country a.nd 
in the, new. Gossip is just now' busy as'to 
ihe money which the Doctor will receive as 
a legacy from the_deceased knight. I have 
heanl the aO:lOunt stated at £70,000 and at 
~7,000j but I fancy the latter sum is the 
more probable. . ' ' 

I was at Leeds, the other day and saw 
.om'e of the officials of the Headingly Col· 
lege. I hea.rd from them that Mr. Coley's 
affliction is assuming a very distressing form. 
The pbys~CaI powers give signs of restora.tion, 
but the mental faculties indicate a general 
collapse. : It is certain, therefore, that his 
post as Theological Professor at the Leeds 
College will be declared vacant al; the next 
Conference. Dr. Osborn, who holds a sizIiilar 
position in the MIssionary College at Rich
mond, near London, intimated at the last 
Conference his desire to retire, but the con
eideration of the matter was deferred. The 
irresistible logic of time must soon convert 
the Doctor's desire into a necessity. Then 
the llewoollege at Birmingham is to beinau
gurated forthwith, in a temporary location, 
until the new buildings are completed. Very 
800n, then-perhaps' at the next Conference 
-a batcB. of three theological prOfflSSOrS will 

. have to 1>0 nominated. The names of Mr. 
French, Mr. J. S. Banks, and Mr.F. W. Mac
donald a.r~ freely mentioned., The first. 
named gentleman was the Fernley Lecturer' 
of last },ear. Mr. Banks was for ten years a 
missiollary in the Mysore Territory iu South· 
ern India, and during" the wliqle of tha.t 
tlm~ I had the privilege of his personal 
friendship. He is a man or singUlar II.bility, 

and well :fitted for one of the vacant chairs. 
Mr. l\Iacdonald is an accomplished scholar; 
his Greek Testament is said to be as familiar 
to him as the, English alphabet" American 
Methodists will soon have the opportunity of 
making his acquaintance, as he is one of the 
delegates appointed to attend the next Gen
eral Conference of the l\Iethodist EpisCopal 
Church. 

EX(JO~IMUNI(J.A.TING THE 
'POPE. ' 

In a recent lecture Joseph Cook made the 
following rema.rks in reference to the grea.t 
reform movement among the Irish Oatholics 
in America. He said:- ' , ' 

'When the Popo, excommunicated 'Bishop 
McNamara, of New York, the latter, very 
justly thinking that an Irish prelate should 
have as much power as an Italian,' retaliated 
by excommunicating the Pop'e.' The papal 
bull against McNamara had been published; 
and the New York preacher :endeavored to 
make public his authoritative rejoinder. No 
newspaper was willing to receive it j and he 
finally engaged a man who could neither 
speak nor read English to hold up the Ameri
can bull of excommunication, in large priJi,t, 
on a poster elevated at the end of a long wand, 
in the presence of' multitudes,' in' the open 
square near City Hall. ' Thus, at the end of a 
pole, there was advertised a notice, which, as 
the Herald of the next day thought, perhaps 
twenty thousand people read. The man who 
carried the announcement returned to his 
employer at night. and said in broken English 
that he did not know what the bishop's busi
,ness was, but that he was sure' to have 
plenty of customers. (Laughter and ap' 
plause,) , The Trib'une tower looks down 
upon the busiest ~nd stateiiest street 
known to the history of repUblics. , With 
the far· viewing eyes of its clock·faces 
it gazes across the sea toward Italy, 8 nd over 
America toward the sunset; - but I believe 
that on the day when' that event occurred, 
those eyes did not see a mnch more sjgnifica~t 
sign of the times than was taking place just 
beneath the tower. An' Independent Catho
lic ,movement, nnder the ,lead of Bishop 
McNamara, has opened with great promise in 
New York City, where it is more needed than 
anywhere else on onr continent. , It has be
gun, not without, high encouragement, in the 
city of Boston., 'AgaIn and again of late our, 
chief auditorium has, been filled.to the roof 
with an andience' nine tenths of whom were 
Irish, or of foroign descent, and raining down 
applause of the most earnest character upon 
Bishop McNamara's defence of himself 
against Vaticanism. It is true that with the 
applause has been mingled So certain 'amonnt 
of his~ing, but 'this has only ~iven zest to the 
occasion j and if the American people could 
have listened to the entire proceedings, the 
hissing would have been lost in aCclaims of 
gladness that the Roman priesthoOd a:iJd 
laity are at last exhibiting' independence of 
Rome. [Applause.]' ' 

a conflict between reason,' which is rad'ieal, 
and faith, which IS conservative; and fancied 
he fought for faith, when he fought to mr..in
tain 'his own supremacy. Neither had 
learn9d the great truth that reason au'd faith 
at their best clilsp handa in friendly alliance. 

From the wandering student life in Brit
tanv to Paris, the centre of art and learn
ing-from the modest pupil's place at the 
grec..t profe8sr's feet, to- the hewl of a rival 
school attacking his master's doctrines, re
futing' his reasoning, winnin'g his disciples to 
swell his own, train of admirers, was a long 
road swiftly traversed. However interesting 
as an episode in a romantic personal, his
tory, it is much mOl'e so when, we c?nsider 
it as the be~inning 'Of protests of mind against 
ecclesia'.tical authority, of the assedion of 
right of inq uiry, of the battle c:f ideas ,against 
creeds, which culminated in the Reform'ation ; 
when all influence was ecclesiastical,' when 
the monasteries were the treasure·houses of 
Jea.rning as well as the strongholds of power, 
when to doubt and dispute unsuccessfully 
was to hasten one's own destruotion and dis
grace, and to do it sUcC8ssfully was unknown'. 
Braving the danger, the~ daring Abelard 
pushed forward with his work. So many 
became his listeners, that, finding his teach'~ 
ings interdicted in Pa.ris, he opened a school 
in Melun, where: surrollnded by his pupils, 
attracted from nearly every other teacher, 
he established a reputation for erudition ~nd 
subtle vigor of intellect that left all his rivals 
behind. From Melun he moved his 'school 
still nearer Paris, and from Corbeil continued 
to harass his old 'master by the knowledge 
of his success and by the turn of Dew contro
versies and defeats.-National, Repo.it~rY. 

THE'INXE.RESl'IN THE NEW 
BIBLE. 

From a paper by Dr. H)lla~a: iD. &~i1mer 
for March, we take these paragraphs: ' 

We recently attended .a parlor meeting of 
the American revisers, at the house of Hon. 
William E. Dodge, in this city, during which 
we became aware of what seemed to us the 
ignorance of these revisers touching the tre 
mendous public interest that gathers around 
the'work they have done, and are to do. " I~: 
seemed to us that they did not understand 
the feeliDg of the public upon the matter at 
'all j that they did not appreciate the intere~t 
with which the result of the work is rega~ded; 
nor the perfect confidence with which that 
result is awaited. ,It is the modesty that 
naturally ;'ttends trUe scholarship, we pre
sume, which leads them to 'suppose that their 
work will be severely criticised-that it ~will 
disappoint many by its changes, and mauy 
others by its few and trivial alterations. And 
it may as well be stated, just here that they 
are not to present the English world with a 
new version. It, is simply to be the, old 
version' revised, freed from its -errors, and 
'possessing in every way the' advantages of, all 
the study and discovery of the two hundred 
and seventy years that have passed since 
1610":the 'date of the issue of "King 

, , • , , James's Bible." The old form of language, 
.A.BELARD. which ha:dtself become sacred to the eye?, 

Intent on progress, he dId not linger lODg ears and hearts of Bible-loving, people, is to 
to waste his controversial skill upon the pro- be preserved.' , , 
vinces, but before he was twenty years of We Bay that it seemed ,to us that the reo 
age sought Pdris, Where he gave himself to visers at' this meeting failed to appreciate 
the study of music, astronomy" and such the popular confideDce with which the result 
arts tWd sciences as he hadnot yet acquired. of their work is awaited. We believe, from 
In m;'thematics he neve~ excelled, and the feeling everywhere around us, tha~ the 
his despondency on this account is said to result of this revision 'will be received with 
have given rise to his surname. His teacher, unquestioning confidence. The pu~lie ,nnder. 
observing his depression, told' him that a stand that the revision will be the work of 
great scholar like himself could not .. bajar!) the' best scholarship of two.' countries, 
lardum," "lick up the, fat." These' words selected and exercised upon a broad and 
became a nickname among his fellow-stu- catholio basis,' and arriving at a result that 
dents,-which was tinally corrupted into Aba- is essentbilly unanimous. It is believed that 
lard. Up to this time his instruetion had these men know ~ll there is known upon the 
been provincial. and it was h!lordly to be ex- subject which eng .. ges their attention; and 
pected tl18,t his supremacy as' a' logician the' new' revision will be received, in Ollr 
would he maintained in a city where his ad- opinion, without a question. Indeed, we 
versaries would be legion. Paris had no univer- doubt whether there is any divine living, 
sity in this day, but EpiscopalsQbools' under outside of this circle of meD, whc. can pubtio· 
Churoh 'supervision drew thousands of stu- ly underta.ke to criticise the wlilrk without 
dents from ell over Europe., The pupils danger to hii oWn reputation. Of course, 
were not oommon people, but largely com- there will be great curiosity to see what 
posed of those destined for the Church. kind of work the revised version will make 
Most learned professors, usually high Church of accepted doctrines and various sects. It 
dignitaries, lectured to the youth. a.nd for is quite possible that certain proof-texts 
students to question ritual doctrine or dogma that have been used to uphold. precious. old 
was the height of presumption, if no,t a sin. dogmas" or instate and support sects, will be 
For all these advantages, no school was so riddled; but we have no idea that the essen· 
renowned and no professor s() distinguished tial facts and doctrines recorded in the book 
as th" one chosen by Abelard, ' will be changed. Indeed, WI} already have' 

Enrolled as a pupil at Notre Dame, nnder this assurance from 'the' revisers themselves. 
Love to God and men 'will remain the bello dialectician of suchlong-establisbed reputa-

tion as WIlliam of Champeaux, called from ginning and end of religion; lLnd obedience' to 
his towering ability the "Columu of the law will be the whole of morality. The'ra' 
Teaohers," bega.'n the student's, new career. cord of the life and death of Christ will be 
Up to this time , ouly admiration and defer- changed in no essential particular, and ~e 
ence had met his efforts, and victory rewarded ",ill still remain, what' he has al ways been, 
all encounters. Now, all went smoothly the central figure and the informing and in
while the new disciple's views conformed to spiring force of the religion called -by his 
those of his ma.ster; but when the arro- name. If the men who have called them, 
gance of youth, united with undonbted selves by other names get a tnmble, who 
superiority of intellectual, force, made cares? But the great, undeniable fact that 
Abelard an antagonist of, the teacher Bible·reading Christians, of aU names, are 
whose fame ma.de Paris to the rest of , Europe waiting for the new-revision 'with snch-ill· 
what· Athens had been to' Rome, there was terest that there is not one Of them between 

thQ.A>lanti",and_P..acific Oceans who wili not 

who have sustained;' witho~t ,'money, and I : : 
without price, tl1a- 10l:lg and arauous task of 
preparing a. perfect ,Bible in the EngUsh 

.mission Wlnrk • 
'TIlE BRAIlMO' SOJIAJ. 

language. ' , I"" , . 
~ 4 • ~ I 

--'-r- .RITUALISM. ---
;: ".. _. 

: A cable-dispatch la~t ' w~ek stated that 
Arthur f Wagner, the English ritualist, has 
been received into thO' Church of Rome, and 
that .. Mr. Wagller's conversion 'marks the 
beginning 'of a. long impending and carefully 
prepared movement which may, ere long 
bring most, of the ritualist Anglican clergy 
over to Raman Catholicism" under the fol
lowing plan: 

1; Converts who are already married are 
to, b~ re.ordained (sub tacita conditione). , 2.' 
Such converts will be allowed, to assist in 
ministering in' Catholic' churches in mass, 
benediction, preachhig' ana, catechism, but 
, will not be admitted 'to paroohial functionft, 
especially to confessions. The English and 
Irish laity would nQver confess to married 
priests. 3. The males aud females in ' An: 
gliean' religious' orders are, to pass through 
the novitiate, under ',~xperienClei1, .nperiorR, 
appointed bV Rome, and at the 6"'U of thelr 
novitiate are' to be profes~eQ with simple 
vows, and' wilL continue the philanthropic 
work nnde~ V a.tican jurisdiction; 4. A specia~ 
metropolitan, perhaps Cardinal ~lanning, is 
to be' co~secrated by the Pope himself for 
the'government of the reconeiled, re-ordained 
Anglican' clergy i 5_ For, the present the 
parts of service outside the eanon of the mass 
are to be '8.Ilowed in the vernacular, the Can· 
'gregation, of Hites decidiIlg which parts of 
the old Salisbury rite are to be incorpora.ted 
with the liturgy j 6." The younger clergy, are 
to 'take 'the' usual vows 01 celibacy, when 
ordained ': sub~deacons. , The converts, will 
be allowed and encouraged, if they prefer, to 
adopt the usual mass of Latin .• ' 

, ..... 

, i fie Brahmo Somsj, a sect' of ,high cast~ 
! Hindoos, organized about fifty years ago for 
the pttrpose flf purifying Brahminism of its 
idolatrous ritelJy has made considerable pro. 
gress within the past few years, and is doing 
mucb to bring al>out the conversion of India 
to Christianity. -While it professes to accept 
whatever is purs a-nd spiritual in any re
ligion.. there is, a. tendency, to do e.pecial 
honor)o -Ch~ist in accepting him' as the 
greatest"o{ 'all teaeher-s~ Baboo Keshub 
Chnndel/ Se~, o~e of'the' leaoing Apirits, de
livered Ilin address, recentlv;" in' which he 
spoke in ~~logistic terms of the- self denying 
Christian missionaries, who- by their faithful 
teaching'and pious example hal'e won thou
sands of non.Christian Hindoos, and declared 
that Christ rules British Indilli, and not the 
British Government. From the tenor of his 
discourse and some of the leading articles in 
the Indian Jiirror, the organ of' this religion, 
it is possible, ;ay, more, it is qnl,te probable, 
that it will yet. become It llr3.nch ()f the 
Christian Church. Alrpady it is, proving 
itself 'the' aily of, Christianit;)· r by bringing 
the educated HindooB within the reach of 
Christiilll ir,flii~nce. 

--------------~ 

THREE SOLEMN FACTS. 

,China contains one·third of the world's 
pOllulation. 

It has nine immense provinces without It. 

single Protestant mIssionary. 
'. The other ~ine provinces have, on'an aver 
age,' one missionary to a million of people. , 

sa d 

back; a rope wag, attachcd to tbiS cord ;n~ 
passed over a beam,. by which he' was drawn.' 
up a ~oot or mOTe hem the gronna; and thus' 
was snspended in ~:£cruciating' ro:rture for' 
more than' an ',hour. ,He prayed zll)ud 'tor-~ 
his persecutors.' Tbey tiontinued to demand 
of him pledges 'of monsy., He' finally said, 
,. U you want my, little property, talm'it; if 
you want my life, that too"i& in your prwer." 
Then they let him down. " 
, ,They did take his property to the 9.tOO"llllt 

of half his 'little : all.' 'The-' ' mis.sklrll.ry 
saw tbis good brother'Ling eo montll aUer
wards. He wag., happy in thtf"love of 'J €"tis, 
~d nttered no w~ds of bitterness agaimt 1-::1-' 
persecut()rs. He' appears ,to niWErdrul\k-::i:o' 
deeply into the spirit of Chlist, that he' C4)t 11d; 
oooy the precept, ,'. Love your er::flIDies." , 

MISSIONS IN INDIA_c 

": The- veteran., India;- ~issio~~y " Dr'. Duff,r:: 
looking at what was 'still to be accomplished ... 
hi that Olle field of miasionary labor,.and th& ' 
means we .seem .to POS2eSS for its accomplish." 
ment,' remarked :-

.~ It is like endeavormg, by means of a ,few , 
twinkIi.og tapers, to tum-the darkness of mid.' 
night into the brightne5S of, noonday,; 'like~' 
endeavoring, by meaDS of a few squibtl'1Uld'; 
cracke~s, to demolish the stupendous fortress' 
of Gibraltar; like ~tternpHJ}g, by a few pockei ' 
knives, to cut down the forests of the Norwe .. ·: 
gianhillg';lik~ attempting, by a few spadep,:. 
to'level .the Appenines' and Alps; like' 'at.' . 
tempting, }ly means of a few buckets, to drain • 
the German a.nd Atlantic Oceans; like en
deavoring, by means of a web of gossamer,' t. ,. 
ca,ptnre the crocodile of the Nile or the whale " 
of the Guenland sea." , 

What shall we say when ~o remember tLat ' 
India is' only one of many mission fields: in . 
which 80ms have to be won for Christ? 'W.to • 
is sufficient for these things? OUT TIltJi.ur.ey J 

ito! Ood. ' ' , 
--'--'--'-----

',MISSIONARY, TRIALS IN CENTRAL' Th~ B~lf~st Witnm. of a recent date,'has 
thefollowing:-'\ Cardinal Newman presided 
at a meeting of R'Jman Catholics at Birming
ham the other day, and addressed them on 
the past and present position of Roman Catho· 
licism in' England; As might be expected, 
the addresR is a model of polished, nervou. 
English. ,The cardinal is full of congra.tula
tions ontqe great, ptogre~s which, ho says, the 
Chn~b has, made in England in the last 
qaarte£ of a century. It can scarcely be denied 
that in e'xternals, the Homish Church has 
made progress" but this is, scarcely to be 
wonuered at, seeing that there are hundreds, 
if not thousands, of 'recruiting agents, wear~ 
ing the livery and taking the' money' of the 
'English ,PrDtestant Church. The . cardinal 
himself, indeed, is a linng illustration of the 
truth that there is only a step between High 
Churchism and Romanism. He was prepared 
in O~ford for his labors, in' Birmingham. 
There is one thing' upon which the cardinal 
congratula.tes his fellow-Catholics. He says 
t.h&t their faith has' la.sted eighteen hundred 
years, while Protestantism has only existed, 
three hundred -years. Assuming the state· 
ment to be accurate-which, in the sense he 
makes it, we totally deny::"'we know the three 
'c'enturies vf'Protestantis~ ha~e done more 
for civilization and Christianity than the pre
viou's fifteen hnndred years., • Better, half 
a year of Europe'than a cycle of ,Cathay.' 
Better a century of Protestant light·than a 
'rnillennium or R?mish dar~nesB and super-

; Next Lord's day many of our readers will 
bless God for their creation and preservation, 
and 'above all for his,inestimable love in tLe 
rede~ption of the world by our Lord Jesus 
Christ; for the means of 'grace, and tbe hope 
of glory. 'Will they as they do 80 think of 
the many' millions in China who have no 
knowledg~ of this l~ve,. who have no, mEans 
of grace, ~o hope'~f glorJ ? It is estimated 
that every day thirty· three thousand; every, 
month one million' all bjects of the Chinese 
empire pass into eternity, of whom but few 
-very' few-can ever have heard the gospel. 
These many millions are our fellow men. 
"Bone are they of our bone, flesh of our 
flesb, cOloflicting" sighing, bending, to the 
grave like us j but crown for their, conflicts, 
comforter in their sighs, hope' in, the}:!' grav'; 
they see Ilone." To., this dlliS without thA 
gospel. notwithstanding the comma~d of tlit~ 
Saviour given eighteen' hundred years, ago 
,to preach it "to every creature." If in re
gard to temporal neee} it is asked, ... If any 
man seeth his brother iIi need, and shutteth 
up his bowels of compl1s~ion towards him, 
how dwelleth the love of God in him 't"~ how 
much of ,added force 'is' there in' the in· 
q~iry when the spiritual ,destitution of so 
many of our r8.ce is in qnestioll i> ' ' ", , 
, '1hy these facts be indelibly impressed all 
the minds and heart& of our readel'S, and 
move them to pray without ceasing for 

" , ., .:1FB10A, , '_, -' 
'"" ';/ ! 

stition. " . ," " 
EU.ROPE.A.N CH.RISTI.A.NITY. 

CHINA'S ,MILLIONS I 

CHINESE CONVERTS., , 
In 'his most interesting and inst:ructive' 

Outline Missionary Series, now publisbing, 
Rev. J. T. Gracey of Dansville, New York, 
oommencing with a tractate of sixty.fonr 
p~gcs on .. Cbina," describes that vast country, 
in' its extent, population, history,false reli. 
gion~: and Christian movements. Among the 
lllustrationB, he gives the ,following proofs of 

,- " .. ' , ' 'the po~er of vital Christianity on the heart~ Tho Bishop of Manchester wrote a letfer , 
, , \' , ' and lives of its possessors: to a recent 'conference on disarmament, in 

which he said: 1" Anythi~g ,more 'contrary to THE oLD CLOTHES MEUCHANr OF AJ.lOY. 
the idea of Christianity- thaD. the present as. '; One day a. mandarin' entered the shop of 
pect of: Europe-each nation armed to the an old clothes merchant, a convert in the 
teeth, ~ and regarding its neighbors' with Amoy region, where the English P~esbyterians 
mutual hatred or fear,and all groaning',llider had been laboring. The old mim surmised 
the'burden of imPosts levied to snstain these their' intention to oppress and persecute him. 
gigantic and suicidal armaments-it is im- "I know what yo. have come for':' said he; 
possible to conceive. Nothing can be more snd taking down some of the goods, pointed 
alien from the true geniu80f civilization than to them, and to the rest in the shop, and said, 
that most terrible arbitrament of war, into "Take them and take me also ~ I am an old 
which, nevertheless, with all their knowl~dge man and very deaf. You may take my boys 
of i ts horl'ors~ na. tions seem' ready to plunge- also, and my littlo girl. We al'e aHlChristian s, 
sometimes even' courting the provocation- and willing to go ,to prison." ,]his man was 
with so light' a heart. The day will da:wn, amongst the firat converts 'of the Mission, 
let us h<lpe, ~hen the civilized nations- of the which' now numbers seventy stations and 
world will n'ot leave these great iS8<!Iffi!, in 2,200 communicants. ' 

.. 'l'HEY CANNO!: BEHEAD' €EiRIST I" which their own deareJit interests are, so pro-
A native Cbristian, who had Buffered some fonndly, involved, to be simply determined ' 

for them by despotic monarchs OI; irresponsi- physica)injuries through the violence of a mob, 
bl~ g'<>vernments." By, a strange aony, 801- which attackoo. and daIilllged the MethodIst 
most ~t the moment the meeting was being Chapel at log Ching, was awarded by the 
held,. Germany was largely, increasing her government SO,OOO, I.!aJh as {,'Ompensation for 
armv, Russia was, massing troops and plan- his injpries; but he declined to take it, as he 
ning plundering, expeditions, and our own did Dot wish to receive money for his persecu· 
troops in Afgharnstan were having a lull be.' tiOD for Chzist's 'sake. "They c8.Il cut off our 
tween a 'savage. war just concluded and its heads,': said some grave Christians to Rev; 
too prob~blo ronewal. , ~lr. Stevenson,;" but they cannot 'behead 

___ ~.'t 'Christl'" ._ .. t. ~E"I t.':B t';;:,-;T I:j :: r-~ 

In Ne,w Y\lrk city, for example,' "I.'Y ~Eo£~l)~'r.~Vl!t,nJS'IIlNE1\lIES. ",: : 
searches of an expert, Dexter A. Ha~k~n8", "One Sunday eve.ning 'in M;arch, '1818"Lirig 
who went to' Albany and, spent"",a '''fh'ol~, 'S'~ng.:(G .;;;~. retu~ning from church to: his 
winter on this thehIe,-' have' shown :hoPle in Hl;lng.~ng; when ,he was.waylaid by 
that the".~R6iitan'l'Catholiqr yburch 'i.n'thres' inen.~~f ths ,villl'ge, dOlie ,by his house:. 
New Yor~ JlltY. has drawn. ;froml.tne publIC T"· - k-:'b';' , .. t one of ,their homes ave 
,trea~ury III the past <;leven years $6,001,118., ',.hey. 0 0 " .I1ll;.~ OJ " ' -, ' , ' g .' 

The' verypromhing commencement of the, 
O. M. S. Mission 'to' Uganda" in CEntral! 
Africa; has' received & t.em porary, clleck •. 
Satan'" dominion' over that land, was not to 
be' easily' assaulted; He stirred up, foes to 
the work in all directions. First of all, t.he 
Arab, traders were bitterly hostile, and aU ' 
the more so because of ,Mr; M:ackay's bold 
stand against them, and their traffio in human" 
flesh.! Seoondly,' the :great chiefs WEIe" 

jcalous 'of the white' man's inflnence with . 
King Mtesa.,' and especially of 'Ml'. Felkin, 
having easier access ,to' him', than' 'them-,' 
selves. Thirdly, Mtesa's own temper varied 
almost trom day to day; and though 'on the,' ' 
whole he showed favor to the Mission,' it was 
clear'his main object -was to get as muah as: 
he 'could out' of it,' glllis ~d gnnpowder 
especially. Fourthly, two French-- Jesuits" 
arrived to plant, a Romish Mission, in the - ' 
country-three more being on the waY-8.lld" 
fresh feelings of hostility to the missionaries, 
were at Olice manifest among the chiefs, who,· 
refused to allow them to visit the, French 
priests, even' to offer: them kindly medical, 
aid when'they required it. Fifthly,Mtesa 
l'eceived letters from Zanzibar,which'had the. 
effect of turning the king's mind against the, 
C. 1I1. S.missionaries, whom he charged with" 
bein~ impo;;.u.1l Apparently,_even their' 
lives were in danger fol' a time. ' ' 

After earnest pra.yer for divine, guidance,_ 
the missionaries coucluded to withdraw irom. 
Uganda. for a time, but the king refused to let: . 
them go. At this juncture two new mis:.: 
sionaries, Messrs_ Stokes and· Copplestone, . 
arrived, and as they brought fresh presents. 
for Mtesa he became more gracious. "Aft61',' 
this, fresh difficulties arose; the mission
aries could scarcely, obtain food, and even
tually four of them withdrew· for 8. , time, ' 
lea.ving behind them, in a very trying and, 
dangerous position, Mr. Mackay, Mr. Pear
son, and Mr. Litchfield. 

Much prayer is needed for these gQod~ 
men, who stand in the forefront of the battle,,' 
that they may have a lutppy cOnsciousness of: 
the presence of him who has su.id :-:" aI), 
preach the gospel to eTery crea.ture j. and 10" 
I am with you al~aY." 

~ An Indian walking.one day in ,the streets otF 
New Mexico, saw Biblea a&d ta-acts in 1Io, win; 
dow. His curiosity being aroused, he pur.: 
chased some and went back,to his home in. 
Santa Maria. After oon;ful study, and pray&!' 
he became convinced 01, the truth of, God'&. 
Word and, eml>l&oed the. gospel. Althongh. 
much opposed. by the })riests, he' began to" c' : .. _l', 
impart toOth(olS. thegooil news'and thti pea.ce. ~", '''- ,<, 
he had fonnd •. After om: lllontbB'labor; with'~, i ',:: ,,,, 
God:s,hlessillg.::ll.bout a Jhuhdriild :(jf, : his own .'= , •• ' ,f' 
peollle, w~~ oonyenlld to the c&lfse ~f Chi-i~":'c:' ,.L, 

They hav," hlItUtalittle cl:iUl'ch of nhid. 1Io~. '"" 
tbfl:ij,: asoo,u,ble", to..1worship' 'on!' 'l'hursi!&T .1'",': '., 
evenings ~~nd.,- Sund&~'8~ '; They 'ha.Vt) 'fwF~ ~ ., p 

ear~;;st.. Ij,inister of their (irinationality; who' I J ',1' ,; ,,"' 

is 'doftlg 'g(Jod:work am()ng tlie'roioand there is ,,1. ,,:,5.4, 

grea.,t;' 1, ope ;thu;t the':W hole' viliage of :'~bout J -. ,l. 

th~'~ hUlldted inhabita.llts-wilFsoou, be oon~i," 'F,i;;: 

V" r..~ilted, ,.:...:;,.-:r .. ":l.'_' 1; ... 2~J:: :':',H ... w... ~;...:.-, i-: _, .... 
.... , ,1,-- " " '-::' __ ~',L'"',!.,~,~"H, 

Tlie"MethOdist Episcopal'CIii£i:Qh has ;now:, ,:, ~" 
--- -. . • ..""..J >I .... --*.!. ~- ~ ......... 

ligbted a tire of envy and jealousy that never v • ,v 

afterward ceased to burn. It was.more than ,purQh~e' one~at,the'fir8t opportunity; is',fu}f 
II personal ~()nfllc~_of_dialeQ~io.6kill •. , :Abelard of grl;l,~ful' Jjignific~ce~' 8.lik? \ ~onorable f to' 
called it It wax of idea- j his master called it, themselves and to self,saor1fic1ug workera 

In ltl78 alone it drew.$710,350_ . It hIlo8,ob- him.-a. suppe,r, :llJlq,then deliberately: .led hIm 
i8.in'ed from'the citv '-dcinatjc111s'o( :ieal.eBtat~ t~'tbe ;newi)"J'epainld, templ!.', ~or which hs 
to the ll.mou'nt of S3i~O~:O~. O~ ,lOW lLvEirage", had '~~fnsed "to;.:givo" aid. and there,in: the' 
tbiBonefavoredjjeno~natlOnlnNew'York ,,~.' 'f-'-- ill h- b d 
' 'Ii 'has received from the public treasury au presence 0 over twenty v agers, 1S an s 
~ual gift of more than $500,000. were bound togethez: with a cord beh!1!d bis 

iil:~e,iico ~vor:t)oo_ ,members,'gn J~o~~!iPlil.: :;J~:::,:: ,', 
and 0 IIiOre! t&ailLl~OO(J attendants on publie 
worship. There are fifteen native Mexi~ 
preachers, and twent,. preaching places, 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

flirt with a heretic unmw_ested by word or 1 quantities of water. This discovery enabled ~ ply_ Hl~ manner was wholly changed. He ,I <.IDaaa Ullrlts far tbe 1Il llltUn 
deed of ours; when am: friend may bum her him to solve his problem. He procured one stood as if he had practised in that court all c5! 2)-

gas late without om: 1lomments, put her earn· lump of gold and another of silver. each his professional life. His argument was so 
Beneath the Frost. . . h ~.... . f b k . h' I tl Of I d f 'bl d h' J t th The ADlen of the Rocks. lngs Into er w ......... "Cobe lllstead 0 the an W61g tng ElX'l.ct y 1e same as the crown. c ear an orCl e. an IS rep y 0 e op· 

BY MARIANNE FAB.NtNGHA.!t!. 

We 1 read UJilon the frost-looked aod, 
And meet the cold in 'Wintry hours, 

without our inoorferenctl, or give to street course the lumps were not the sa.me size. posing counsel so masterly. that the bar ~nd 
beggars and. "Elncoarage the organ.grinders because silver is lighter than gold, and se it Oourt looked as if they doubted their eyes 
without om: meddling-we may begin ,to be:: ta.kes more of it to make up the same weight. and ea~s: , t 

Though blind with age, forth B.d" went with zeal, " 
The tidings of salvation to proclaim. 
Through town'and ha.ml.t. guid.d by a boy, 

l Andscal'C& the sun Iibine3 out all day, lieve that the art is reviving amongst; US.~i He first put the gold into a basin of ,water, and '" Mr. Taylor ~eemed paralyzed.-"The sweat 
ilarper·s!Bazar.< .~_, .', - ' .... --':-" marked on the side of the vesselthe'height dropped from his'face.· The rustic he had 

The pious father wandered. full of lote. 
And preached to dying men the Word "f Life. 

A.nd through the fogs tho.t shroud the way -
We see no sign of flowers. 

. , :;: ~.. . ;. _ ,.. i _ . . 

, - to which the,water rose.' sneered at seemed a legal giant.: Everyone 
The boy once'guided him into a. vale " ...... 
O'erstrewn with rocks Pond. empty h~aps of st-one, 
And there in wantonnesl5, not ma.lice. said: 

No graceful beauty meets om eye~, 
No subtle fragrance :flUs the air, 

'The corn:fields 100l> like brown, hard plaill9, 
"That yield not e'en to mighty rains. 

And all the land is bare. . 

lk<!ides the necessary organs for preserving 
~nlf.he functions of the body in healthy-exer-· 
cioo, we find the ant provided witli a bag of 
:irritant spirituous liquor. which at pleasU're And yet we know beneath the froit 

There is a stirling and a mirth; 
And life is growing .ilently, 
An d roots are bursting hopefully. 

Hidden beneath ice ea.rth. -

III Buuthelon woolE; the primrose feels 
The spling come soon that is not yet. 

And crocuses, and snowdrops white j 

Push th.ir young l.aflet·s into sight. 
And the sweet violet ,. 

Bas atur..ngs of an eager life; 
And ev.rything begins to grow. 

'The corn in silence Dourished long, 
Is made moro useful, rioh and strong, 

13eneath the covering snow. I , 

. 'it can ej ect. to the great annoyance of in~ 
~ traders upon its privacy •. This spirit,. elabo

rated in the secret distillery of the-.little 
people, is called their formic acid. Its subtle 
presenoe may· readily be :detected' by . its 
peculiar thongh agreeab!e perfume_ If the 
head be held over a nest of Formica Rufa 
which has been distarbed, i( will be immedi
ately appreoiated. though it will be found 
exceedingly difficult to maintain the same 
position long with any comfort, so powerful 
is the emanaiion.' 

And iOOD, when Bprmg's BOft toucbie fGlt, 
The hield.n things will lift thoir heads. 

And ait.r all this time 01 pain, . 
The fragrant !lowers will bloom again, 

Where joyous summer treiJde.' ~ 
, • • I' -. 

And let uBlea.rn the le'sBon, too,' : . 
The joys we mies are not all lost. 

They lie awhile in silent night.! 
Far from our reach. and out of sij;ht, 

Beneath the cruel trost. 

But w .... ayhav. them all again,. 
When this sad winter 01 our life 

, Has jielded to' t he Bummer snn, 
. And all the gifts that love has won' 

(Jome to us after strife, 

And heaven will make amends ;I(ll alL 
80 let <us wait, since God knows best 

The fitting tim. for joys to be. 
His ple ... antglfts for you!LIld m •• 

And Heaven brings p .... e and rest. 
It. I I 

A §hort §erJDon, but a 600(1 One. 

One incident which occurred, nat. ually, 
inevitably, under the circumstances, Oll. board 
the Arizona, appeara to us to be worth: more 
than a volume of essays in theologi cal re
views in regard to the efficiency. th@ spon
taneous, the" natural law" of prayer~ Im
mediately the passengers were led to believe 
that they were, at any rate for the tf.me 1>6-
ing, safe; they joined in prayer-a prayer of 
thanksgiving_' Did anyone doubt at;' that 
moment the appropriateness of that 'act? 
Was there any question as to whether such 
prayers would be heard 1 Was thElIe, in· 
different hearer? Did not the Budden. shock 
a.na the supposed safety lead a.t once, without 
argument, to the thought o~ an almigh.ty Be
ing? Doubtless there were VIenty of intel
lectual unbelievers in that ship's cabin; the 
unexpected glimpse they caugM of the fu
ture hfe. if it did not affect the head, awak· 
ened the heart. Theology has its uses, but 
one may know very little about it alid still 
be religious. That a inan should give truwks 
to God for escape from great and imminent 
danger is Rot, indeed. proof of religious cha.
racter, but it tmids to show that all are. un~ 
conscionsly or consciously; living in the be
lief of a Supreme Director of human events. 
If such be the fact, then. either by himseU, 
or as informed by those in whom he has con
ndence, every reasonable creature will en
deavor to ascertain what his relations to the 
Deity are. If prayer is a confession 01 de
pemlence, it is hardly worth while .to wait 
for a sinking ship before we satisfy ourselves 
what dependence is, and 'whether we'are liv
ing as it demands. If there is a denominat· 
ing law, are we conforming ourselves to its 
l"equirement~?-Providenco Journal. >, 

,t'" « 

~'he Art of Letting Others Alolle. 

It might be said with propriety that the 
art of Itltting others alono is essentially a lost 
art-one which everybody preaches and no
body practises. We are all so thoroughly 
interested in each other that interference is 
a necessity of the caSE}; it would seem a sort 
of inhumanity to let others alone: we Ehould 
feel like the Pharisee. who passed by on the 
other side, and'earn for ourselves the reputa: 
tion of selfish indifference, since' human 
natare has become so accustomed to the nag
ging process that it is apt to feel itself left 
out in the cold whenever it is let alone. as if 
there were soml'lthing abnormal in the exemp· 
tion, like being .ut off from participation in 
any of the lllliversal experiences of the race. 
Is it not. in fact, the most diillcult art in the 
world, as well as the most obsolete? Do our 
elders o~ our savants know it? . Did our fore· 
fathers study it ? . Are we not always striving 
to arrange and ~e-arrange the lives of others 
to suit our (,)wn views and convenience? Oan 
we see our neighbordiYerging from the beaten 
track without putting a stumbling block in 
his way?, Vu ".e not adyise' him abont his 
investme~ts, his love affairs. his children? 
Do we leave him in peace at his table, at his 
orisons. his toilette, his charities? Thou,;h 
,i~ is ~enerally q9nc;;!!d~d that a man's religiou 

~s something' between himsell and God alone, 
do we not act as' if it were rather between 
himself and us-as if we had a mission to·re· 
form his creed? We talk a great deal about 
minding Qur own business, but we are morally 
certain that some one else will mind it for us, 
provided'we are kind enough. to- ,neglect it 
in the int,erest of others. Is there not some 
moribund Orcesus who is anxious to estab· 
lish a chair in our universities for the cultiva· 
tron of this neglected art. beside wp.ich our 
knowledge of the _ classics. our acquaintance 
with the high'er mathematics. our intimaoy 
V1ith all the hypotheses of the cosmos, is of 
no social value? But who can teach Uil its 
abc? 'AXld shall we begin its practice at 
..:lnr own fireside or next door? In the mean· 
time, letting others alone cannot be learned 
in a day, any more than painting or sculpture ;
and few of us are born with a na,taral genius 
in that dire'ction, while such talent as we 
may possess has probably grown shabby 
from disuse_ When we can see YOl4lg 
Highflyer ridingbis mustang without threat
ening him with being brought home on 
A shutter; when the parson's daughter may . / 

This formic acid has been utilized for the 
purpose of alleviating humane'pain in the 
preparation of' chloroform, as too 'name 
would tell us, and it is also used in photo
graphy. . The formic acid is sometim'es most 
annoying to the human family. as wa's thee ex' 
perience of a modern 'Gulliver while on his 
journey through Norway with a, knapsack •. 
Being overtaken by tho shades of" night,' and 
wearied with his day's exertions, he sfu:ove 
to:find repose within the precincts· IlIf a hay 
barn. He tried to sleep, and thus refresh 
himself for the morrow's labor. In vain his 
effort I The little people, among other tribes 
of animated creatures, maile his body the 
object of their attention, which their enter
prising disposition led them to explore. by 
crawling under his clothes and all about his 
skin_ He adds: "If I had ever doubted the 
theory. of their irritant perspiration, this 
night's experience must have converted me." 

The acid perspiration,' instead of being 
annoying, is sometimes most beneficial to the 
lords of the creation, for in some cases of 
sickness. its irritant properties act as a res
torative. I have been told by a' friend of a 
well-!luthenticated instance. A missionary 
in the tropics was interrupted in his dallllt
less labors for his Master by a dangerous 
illness. which prostrated him. and showed 
its violence byaillicting him with countless 
boils. He was lying helpless and alone in 
the hammock, when. 'behold, to his unspeak, 
able horror, myriads of ants of ferocious 
aspect approached him. as he thought and 
feared. with deadly intent; they came nearer 
and nearer, sarrounding him. and swarmed 
allover his body; but' instead of keeping 
_him down, as the inhabitants of Liliput did 
Lemuel Gulliver, they enabled him to rise. 
for after anointiug the prostrate sufferer 
with a profuse supply ",f their irritant acid; 
which proved to be a remedy suited to his 
peculiar malady, they left h~ speedily to 
recover and resume his happy work with 
gratitude to his God, who had used this little 
people as his effectual preserH3rs.-Leisuu 
flour. 

1I~]eJl of '('yre. 

BY tlENRT W. LONGFELLOW. 

What phantom is this. that appears 
Thro' the purple mists of the years, 

Itself bnt .. mist like th.se? I 

A woman of cloud and of fire; 
.It is she; it is Helen of Tyre, 

Tha town In the midst of tha .aa. r , 
o Tyre ; in tliy crowded streets 
Tha phantom appaars and retreats. ' 
, And the Israelit.s, th .. t soli -
Thy lilies a.nd liODS of bra.ss, 
Look up 6S they see her pass, • 

.And murmur If Jezebell" 

Th.n another phantom I. seen 
At her side, in ~ gray gabardine. 

With beard that float. tohi. wo.ist; 
It is Simon Magus, the Seer; 
He FtpeakB, and she pa.>Uses to hear 
. The words h. utter. in haste. 

He says: "From this evil fame, 
\'FromthiBlite of aorrowand shame, 

r will lift thee and mal;:e thee mine I 
Thou hast been Queen Candace, 
And Holen of Troy. and shalt be 

The Intelligence Divine t " 

Oh. sweet as the breath 01 mor;': 
To tbe fallen and forlorn 

Are whispered words of praise, 
For the famished heart belie"e. 
The falsohood that tempt. and deceiv.i. 

! And the promi •• that betra.ys. 

So sh. follow. from land to land 
The wizard's beckoning hand, 

A.s a I.jlafis blown by the gust, 
Till.he vanish.s into night I 
o reader, stoop down and write 

,With thy :finger !!l the dust: .' 

o town in the midst ~f th~ 8.eae, 
With thy raft of ced ... trees, 

Thy merchandise and thy ship., 
Thou, too, are become a8 naught, . 
A phantom, a shado;v1 a. thought, 

A nama upon man's lips.· 
... At!antic. 

Tile Le .. sOll ot tile Bath. 

'One of the most valuable discoveries made 
by Archimedes, the famous'scholar of Syra· 
cuse, in'Sicily, relates to the weight of.Lodies 
immersed in water. Hiero, King of Syracuse, 
had given a lump of gold to be madfl into a 
crown; and when it came back he suspected 
that the workmen had kept back some of the 
gold, and had made up the weight by adding 
more than the right quantity of silv.er; but 
he had 'no means of proving this, because 
they had made it weigh as much as the gold 
which had been sent. Archimedes puzzling 
over this problem. went to his bath. As he 
81epped in he saw the wat!lr. which his body 
displaced. rise to a higher level in the bath, 
a.nd to the astonishment of his servants he 
sprang out of the water, and ran home 
through the streets of Syracuse almost naked. 
crying, " Eureka! Eureka 1" (" I have found 
it I I have found it I") 
• What had he found? He had discovered 

that any solid body put into a vessel of water 
displaces a quantity of water equal to its own 
balk, and thexefore that equal weights of the 
two substances, one light and bulky and the 
other heavy and smaD. will displace difierent 

, ,Next. taking out the gold, he put in the asked. ,i Who is he? " 
silV"er. {vhich. though it weighed the san;te, ,It was Joe Daviess. one of the best la'wyers 
yet, being larger. made the water rise higher; and most eloquent" orators of Kentucky, a3 
and this height he also ma.rked. Lastly, he eccentric as he was rifted. Scarcely one 
to~k out the silver and put in the crown. present knew him personally, but all had 
Now, if the crown had been pure gold, the heard' of his brilliant reputation.-Youth't 

n Mast re~'rend father: many men are hel e 
And want to "hear the word of gOAl)el truth.'~ 
The blind old man arose with joyful haste. 
Chose him 11 text. expla.ined it and applied. 
Exhorted, warned, rebuked and comforted, 

water would have risen only up to the mark Oompanion. 
of the gold; but it -rose higher, and stood be·. ----+ ...... ~....::.:....-'--' 

So loving that the tears rolled down his cheeks 
And gently hid th.mselvesln his gray beard • 
When in conclusion theD, asit is fit, ... -
He prayed the prayer the Saviour taught, and Baid , 
'Thineis the kingdom. thine the power. and thine 

tween the gold and silver marks. showing 
. that silver had been mixed wlth it, making it 
more balky; and by calculating how much 
water had been displaced. Archimedes could 
estimate roughly how· much silver had been 
added .. : This was the first attempt to mea· 
sare the. specific' gravity' of different sub.' 
stances; that is, the weight of any particular 
substance compared to an equal bulk of some 
other substance taken as a standaril. , . , 

I • I I 

.Tlle ~i!tle. FallJ.ily . Foxes •• 

One of the most malignant of the family 
fdxes is discourtesy, and he creeps into house
holds where one would not suppose it possible 
for him to find even momentary hospitality. 
People who are ordinarily polite. well· bred 
and genial. are sometimes guilty of rudeness 
in manner and speech and action at home; of 
which they would be ashamed in 'society. 
Parents' are hasty or fretful in their way of 
addressing or· reproving children. and chil
dren forget the respect and hOllor due to pa
rents. ,c A great -deal of Unhappiness over
clouds homes which might be as bright as 
the morning. but for this· wretched habit of 
brusqueness and incivility ·which fastens on 
some unfortunate victims like a second na
ture. It has its different phases, to be sure_ 
When papa indulges in it. the family are 
apt to say that he is tired.' If it is mamma 
who is irritable and peevish,· it is intimated 
that she is nervous. Like the lady in a 
charming little magazine story; it is benevo
lently supposed that·she may have" • neural' 
on the top (}f her head I ,,' When Allllt Kitty 
or Sister Sophy are short and snappish, it is 
excused because they were up late last night 
at a party. and it is only little Flay or' small 
Tom who is sent to bed in 'disgrace for an
swering impertinently and frowning blackly. 
A'little leaven leaveneth the whole' fatllily 
·lump. and it is curious to observe how rapidly 
and certainly this evil' infection' spreads_ 
'" Quiet people have quiet chiidren," 8aid a 
plain woman to me the other day; and she 
was right. Persons 'who are invariably po-' 
lite to each other in' the presence of their 
sons and daughters. do' not~ 'often have to 
check the latter in a thoughtless or im
proper manIHlr of speaking. for courtesy 
as well as ilia opposite,. is atmospheric and 
educationaL It is worth while, if the fox we 
are thinking of has intruded into our vine. 
yard and begun his work of spoiling oar ten
der grapes of good. will. of gentleness. and of 
daily cheer, to think how best to banish him. 
There aro three magic P's, which have never 
failed, when properly used, to utterly rout 
and destroy the Bubtle foe. Their names are 
patience, perseverance and prayer. If you 
feel that yoar family has fallen iato the cas
tom of being cross and unmannerly. pray 
first to have your ()wn heart and temper 
sweetened. then meet angularity and crook
edness with invincible patience, and be not 
discouraged in setting a good example.-.Mrs. 
Sangster, in Okrutian aJ; Work. 

A St~allgel' In tlte SuprClne 

.. The apparel oft proclaims the man," said 
Poionius. He was judicious in: not sub· 
stituting "always" for "oft." For, not un· 
frequently, . it has been fouod that the 
finest bi~d is not the one that wears the 
finest feathers. 

Years ago, the staid citizens of Washing-: 
ton were astonished one morning at the ap
pearance of a. strange figure in their streets. 
lie was dressed in an old, pair of corduroys. 
ripped at the ankle for 'convenience in roll· 
ing up; a drab overcoat. much the worse for 
wtlar, and furnished with several capes, hung 
at his heels. Worn-out, untied, unbuckled 
shoes, and a "shocking hat~· .. completed his 
cootume. 

Solemnly he stalked through the streets, 
six feet in height.' leading a little black. 
rough-hairedfiUy.her tail matted with burs. A 
pair of small saddle-bags hung over the saddle. 
in which wero stuffed papers. and gingerbread 
and cheese •. Stopping at au obscure tavern, 
he put:np his mare and relieved himself 
of hill great· coat. Into one of the pockets 
of a short gray linsey roundabout he stuffed 
some bread Q,I1d cheese. and into the other 
/II l;mndle of law.papers, tied with a yarn 

string. . 
Inquiring the way to the Supr~me Court, 

he walked _ forth, the _ wonner of the negroes 
and idle boys. Arriving at the court,house. 
he salmtered within the bar. took a seat. 
and began munching bread and cheese. 
The lawyers and spectators smiled at the 
awkward countryman on his first visit to the 
capital. . 

Soon a case was called which seemed to 
interest the, !l0untryman. It involved the 
title to a large tract of land lying in the 
" Green River country" of Kentucky. 

A Mr. Taylor, of Virginia, a leading law· 
yer. bega!! his ,argument by a statement of 
the facts. All at onee the eountryman stop. 
ped munching. and tapping the counsel on 
the back, corrected one of his " facts." 
. The lawyer paused. frowned at the busy. 
body. and· went on. The countryman re 
sume<i his munching, and in a few minutes 
again corrected the counsel. "I beg the 
Court to protect me from the impertinence 
of that person." said Taylor showing mUllh 
irritatio~ .. ',' , . " . 
. Taylor finished his powerful argument. and 
then, to the amazement of spectators. the 
bar and the judges, the stranger rose to re-

- - - . 
Now and then. even in these days of liberal 

and broadening ideas of education, there are 
still some who contend that when God calls 
people to work particularly for him they need 
not acquire much general information, or 
spmld time studying in departments outside 
religions and denominational lines •. How-. 
ever it may be' With ministers at home. it is 
certainJy poor policy. for missionaries ,to be 

The glory unto all eternity." ___ . _ 
Ther. burst lrom out the vale &mighty sIlout: . 
.. Amen. most rel"l'6lld fa.tilor." and It Amen I·' 
The boy.was frigatened ; kneeling down with shame 
He to the holy saint confessed the sm.';;: - -. 
"Bout" said the fa.~her. ~. hast thounover rea.d, 
Whon men are Silent, rooks and stones will cry? 
Mock neVel'DlOre. Oson, the 'Word of Gol t 
A two-edged sword It i8. and quick, a"d alulrp, < 

And powerfu1.. And if the h.art 01 man . ., , . 
Should turn to stone. 'defying truth e.nd lov~. "., 
Thareck with human heartwiU throb aloud." __ 

ignorant_ A- member 'of the' Ohina. Inland • , • • , 
Mission testifies' to bein'g able to speak in .. - Paradise of Babies. '; '> 

telligently ·on scientific subjects. He sa,s:- The real" Paradise of Ba,bies" is J apan-
.. I was sitting in the shade of the church. as has been said many: times-for not. only 

and I ~iHv·a' man pass by whom I knew by do the children have every imaginable toy. 
IUl.me. ' He was a heathen, and I asked him but many persons get thei"r living by amusing 
to 'come. and sit down., I, suppose some them_ Men go about the streets and blow 
friends would' sav that I ought at once to soap bubbles for them with pipes that· have 
have preached Jesns to him. I .thought no bowis as oars have. These young Japs 
otherwise-. . . have tops, stilts. pop guns, blow·guns, magic' 
, ~'I think'that the ~xample of Paul on Mars lanterns, kaleidoscopes, wax figures, terra 
Hill is to be followed. I· began to talk to cotta animals, flying. fish and dragons, masks.' 
himabinit the underground railway of London, puzzles, and games; butterflies and beetles 
and the Orystal Palace, and the biguess of that flutter about; turtles that move their 
London; and then we got to speaking of na- legs and pop out their heads; birds that fly 
'tural science •. ,I' then talked to him about about·; and pec.k the fingers and whistle; 
eclipses and the phases of the moon, and then pasteboard targets tha t, when hit, burst open 
about geology, and soon. We talked for nearly and let a winged figure fly out; and-most 
three hours on these matters. and there was wonderful of all. perhaps-little balls looking 
this man in a state of perplexity and surprise like elder· pith. which. thrown into bowls of 
at what he regarded as the most marvellous warm water, slowly expand into the shape 
wisdom, because I talked about these simple of a boat, or a fisherman, a tree, flower; crab, 
facts. When we· held our first servico he or bird. 
stood at the door and peeped round the The girls of Japan have dolls' farniture 
door-post. The next evening he stood just and dishes. and, of course, dolls. They have 
inside and folded his arms and leaned against dolls'that walk and dance; dolls that put on 
the door-post; and glanced sideways towards a mask when a string is pulled; dolls dressed 
me. The next night he came and stood at to represent nobles. ladies, minstrels, my tho· 
the far end. '.rhe foarth evening he was a logical and historic!!'l personages. Dolls are 
little farther uP. and on the Saturday night handed down for generations •. and in some 
he came and sat at my right hand •. The next families are hundreds of them. _ They never 
day he c~me to both services. and within seem to get broken or worn out, as yours do; 
four months I had the pleasure of hearing and. ill fact. they. can ~ h~dly be the dear 
that man proposed as a member, and his two playmates that yoms are. They are kept as 
elder sons as ·.well. So I rejoice' in theso' a sort of sho Iv; ':'!Jd, though· the little 
secular facts, because they will have a great owners plliy with them,' they 'do not dress 
deal to do .with breaking down ,the rickety and undress them and take them to. bed. as 
and ~uper8titious s'ystems or' idolatry."-The you do. A good deal of the time tbey are rolled 
Heathm Woman's Friend. .: ' . - up in silk paper and packed away in a trunk. 

• , • • , On the great festal day of the Japanese girls 
Lincoln's Fit·Dlness.' -the Feast 'of Dolls; of which no doubt You 

Notwithstanding the extre~e clem~~y of have heard~there is a 'great sho~ of dolls 
Pre3ident . Liililcoln, he . would not allQw his and toys.and it is the event of the year for the 
tenderness of heart to interfere with stern queer little black· eyed maidens. The Feast 
justice when he believed the good of the 'of Flags is the boys' great day, and· they 
country at' stake. During the winter of 1864, have banna ...... flags, figures of warriors and 
the conduct of the war was the. absorbing great men, swords, and other toys suitable for 
topic at Washington; the'town was full of boys.-St. Nichola's. 
military ·and naval officers coming and goioa ; ;..:..--'---'; ..... ,,:. .... , ... , ----'--

. ., Disadvantages (If City Bo} s. 
t le corridors of the Executive Mansion W€le 
so 'crowded from morning till night that We extract the following from Washington 
oeders were sometimes issued to" admit Gladden's "Talk with Bo~s," in the March 
nobody to the buLldingexcept privileg~d per~ St. Nicholds: 
sons. At that time· an Ohio lawyer and his You boys, who are not obliged to work, and 
client, an old man, whose sOD, a private in a who have half or more than half of all your 
Western regiment, had been sentenced to be working time in which to amuse yourselves, 
shot for desertion, were· ve"" anxious· to' see' -, are not, after all, in a very favorable posi-
Lincoln, that they might intercede for mercy. tion. You ara 'som~times talked to about 
They stood in the ante-room from an early your advantages; but the fact'is that you 
hour of the day appointed for the execution, are laboring under great' disad vantages . 
begging for:an interview. Unable to gain It is an immense disadvantage to you that 
admission, the lawyer entreated se"teral men you are not learning. in these years when 
who had secured an audience to try to move the habits of ~life are formed. the habit of 
Lincoln to' annul the· sentence; which' if steady. patient. plodding work. 
carried out; would certainly drive the yo~g It is a disadvantage to yoiI th~t you have 
soldier's parents into a mad-house. The so much time for play. "Many of you get the 
President was in the gayest of humors when idea that the staple of life is play;' your 
his private secretary entered, leaned over heads are so full of it that you cannot do jns. 
and whispered a few words il!l his ear.' His tice to your studies; any task becomes irk. 
face changed; became suddenly sole:inn; he some to you; and you lose the power of ap· 
reflected for a moment- before he replied, plication and the habit of persistenco. TLe 
.. Tell Mr_ --- [the fatherJ that I will not abundance of amusements within reach of a 
see him_ I cannot. Do not w;k me again. city boy whose parents 'are in fair circum. 
I've read the papers closely. The boy has stances is a great obstacle in his way. Such 
deserted three times. the last time when on amusements, :indulged in to the extent that 
guard in this city. He cannot be pardoned. th~y are by the majority of boys of this 
He must be shot." He resumed conversation; class. debilitate the mind, instead of refresh
but his gaiety was all gone_ One might ing it, and unfit the boy for the serious busi 
have thought that it was he who - was ness of life. . 
doomed. But· his lJlind was m'ade up; his The free access to the city libraries and 
decision was irrevocable. The lawyer hear- the circulating libraries is, I fear, a great 
ing what Lincoln had 'said, knew farther disadvantage to many of you. It need not 
effort to be useloss. He crossed the bridge be, if you mi:llle the right use of them; but 
in Virginia with the grief~stricken father, and if you read almost wholly for amusoment, 
reached camp in time for a final interview_ as many of you do-if you read only novels. 
The'parti~g was BO distre~aing tha.t noboily and sensational, tales of travel-then your 
could ~tness it. At tho close the old WI!,!' .. I readinl:! has exactly the same effect upon 
wll.sled ~way like one .distranght. At 6 p.m. yoar mind that your other amt!.sements h'ave ; 
th6 young soldier walked calmly to his post; the result of it is, that you lose your mental 
admitting the justice of his sentence. and grip, and find yourselves unable to do any 
died like an American. He fell dead in the patient, vigorous mental work.: 
presence of his regiment, three bullets pai!i- Anuther uf yuar disadvantages is, that 
ing through his heart. Lincoln is said to you have too much money to spend-or, if 
have been so pained by the execution that you have not much, that what you have 
he never alluded to it afterward. No man comes easily-with little or no effort or sacri· 
was ever stronger and tenderer than he.- fice on your part. .You have not much 
N. Y. Times. chance of learning the cost of money. Money 

I," • \I 

.'are"\veU'Vords. costs work, and any large amount of it 
costs prudence and frugality; that is' the 
mle,' to which there are few exceptions •. You 
are not likely to prove exceptions to the rule 
when you go out into the world, arid 'it is 
a pity that you should seem to be exceptions 
now. You think, perhaps, that your fathers 
get considerable money without seeming to 
work very hard; but you' forget that it was 
by years of hard work. :with small earnings 
and &.mall savings. that your fathers, most 
of thorn, gained the power, and the know· 
ledgtl, a,nd the credit, and the capital that 
enable them now to reap large rewards with 
compara.tive ease. Yon are not going to do, 
off.hand,'what it has cost them a life-time to 
learn how to do. AIld it is a great misfor
tune to you that your money, be it much or 

A little boy lay on his dying couch. He 
had a father who was irreligious. Just 
before he died, he said: .. Father. I am going 
to heaven; w~at shall I tell Jesus ill the rea
BO!Il why you won't love him?" The father 
burst into tears; but before he could give an 
answer. the dear Sunday-school boy had 
fallen asleep in Christ. Subsequently, the 
reproof, operating upon that fa.ther·s heart. 
led him to repentance and to Christ, and he 
has sinc~ joined his son in the happy land . 

.; It is o~e thing to . wear the figure of a cross 
s an ornament about the person, and quite 

another to breathe that spirit which finds 
its fulle~t expression III the.Oross of Oalvary. 
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little, is so easily gotten; you do not realize· 
the price that must be paid for money, ancl 
you throw it away in a reckless fashion; ail 
the wise man says. it comes lightly, and is 
soon diminished. 

To work. hard is- a lesson that country boys 
and 'poor hoys. are very often compelled to 
learn, and that many of you do not learn; 
and this is' a tremendous disadvantage to 

,~ I '. 

you. . . 
So, then. you see that what people call yOUl'" 

advantages are really, yoar disadvantages;. 
for, while you are having a good time here, 
hanging on the fences.' sunning yourselves in 
the vaca.nt lots. watching the ball gameR, or 
joining in laughing over. the minstrel shows 
or the Pinafores, reading the novels and the 
story papers. spending your money for little. 
luxuries. the poor boys and the 'CouUtry boys
are learning to work-;-learning to put them
selves right down to hard tasks-learning 
that disagreeable things 'can be done by' 
sticking to' them-learning, in' their small 
gains, what a costly. thing money is-Iearning~' 
the great and profitable lessons of labor and, 
patience and frugalIty' and stea.dfastness, 
And so, when you. and they ~tart out together. r 

in the great arena of the world's work, they -
-go right past you, and the' first' you know 
you are nowhere, and the work of the world 
and the prizes of industry arid skill and power 
are theirs_ ' 

Not having much else to do. I have taken·' 
are to thinking much of late of the boys of ouL' 
cities_ For one who, lives in a city, that is 
not a very stra~ge thing to do; a good many 
boys .are in sight; as one walks ab:lUt; yon' 
find them not only in the school· houses and 
the school-yard3. but on the corners of the 
streets, and in the. alleys and the vacant 
lotsj,and whenever a ball match is about to 
begiri ill the park; you see crowds of them. 
facing eagerly that way.: ' .. 

Here and there you find boys at work: there 
cash· boys and news-boys and oillce boya and 
messenger· boys and shop-boys. and boob
blacks and garbage·boys-Bome very hOllest 
and manly little chaps, too, in that unpoetic. 
branch of business. Indeed, there are quite 
Ii good many boys in every Clty who ate hard-. 
at work every day. helping to support them-. 
selves; and perhaps their mothers, too • .: 

But, besides these boys who work. there 
are not afe'w w.lQ have a great deal of time 
on their hands.' . Some of the school boys 
study out of 8cl1001. but most of them, I fear •. 
do not; !md' thodO. especially the high school 
boys. have'much the largest portion of their 
waking hours to spend either in play Qr in
idleness, or in what is much worse than 
Olther play or idleness. Many ;f these are· 
the :aons of ,'wealthy or woll·to:do people;. 
many others are children of the poor. They 
sleep say eight houra· of' the twenty-four, 
aud this part of their ti~a is well improved ~ 
when they 'are asleep they are all very - gooJ 
boys. Then they are- in school four and a
half or five hoars .;- that mi:lkes. say thirteen. 
hours j and they spend, perhaps, two hoars 
at their meals. and on tneir way to and 
from Bchool. making fifteen b(JUrs; and that 
leaves nine hours which those of them who 
do ilOt 'stiIdy out of school have to spend in 
amusing thelfselves. , Oue whole work-day 
ill every week is a holiday,. and that is 
ilevoted whopy to .play or idleness. About 
thirteen weeks of' every year are vacation 
weeks, and in these there is nothincr at all to 
do .. Now let us figure it up. Oae-qn';'ter of the ,r 
working time of every year is vacation time. 
Of the three quarters left, one sixth is 
holiday time, and one-sixth of three-quarters 
is one-eighth; a quarter added to an eighth 
is three-eigq.ths., Of the five·eighths of t1;e' 
working time left. about threo-fifths is spent· 
in idleness or diversion; and three-fifths' of
five-eighths is three-eighths; this added' to
the thr~e-eighths we had before makes three
fourths-three-quarters of: the workino 
time of every year for their own amusemen~ 

Even those boys who study an hour or two 
out of school." on school days. but who have no 
other work to do, have fully half of the work- 't 

ing time of ever, year spent in fun or' idle
ness. 

Now,llike to see boys playing, and I would 
deny mysel.f a great many things rather thaa 
ha:e my bo~s forc~d to work as constantly as 
I dld. an~wlth so little respite for fun as I had' 
when I was a boy; but, a,fter all, it seems to 
lIle tha~ it is a grave question whether a boy 
who spends three-quarters. or even half, of 
the working time of every Ytlar in amusinn 
himself iB not carrying it a little too far~ 
whether, i~deea, such a life as this is the 
kind of ~ life that a boy ought to be leading 
.from hIS te~th to his eighteenth year; 
whether this IS the best way for him to fit 
himself for the serious work of lifo.-Washing
ton Gladden, in St. Nioholas. 

Be "Tann-llearted. 

. Don't let us get soured with lile. It does 
not mend matters for us, and it makes Us very 
disagreeable to others. If we bave had mis
fortunes, we are nllt alone. T ue world is not 
all sun~hine to anybody. We love the fresh, 
light hearted laugh of a child. Why not keep 
it oars elves in after years? Does groaning 
ease atiy bardens? "\,' e love the hope and faith 
of children. Are we any better off if we have 
allowed them to slip from us ? We love the 
ardor and nataral enthusiasm of children. 
Are· we any .wiser if we have covered 
up all the impulse and warm feeling of our 
natures, 80 that the world knows only a cold. 
calm exterior? WE; know a woman who has 
lost all her property, though once very rich. 
nearly all her friends by death, has her hands 
so cramp lid by rheumatism that she has been " 
unahle to l}se them for years. and yet she is 
full of sunshine, and thanks God every day 
for the great enjoyment she finds in life_ W~' 
know another who. in the midst of luxury, ' 
wishes she hacl not been born. and some 
others who almost wish §he had not. Not least 
of all shall we have to give .account in the 
judgment a.s to what manner of spirit we have 
possessed.--:-Tlte Oon)Tegationalist. 

) i • 1.1 

How much pain the evils have cost us that 
happened. .' 

.. 
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,INTERNATIONAL BIBLE. LESSON,
No. 11. 

THE FALSE AND THE TRUE,
. Matt. vii. 15·29. 

. : Golden Ted. 

.. But be ye' doers. of the word, and not 
,hearers only."-':"'James i. 22.. . 

. HOMB ·,READINGS. 
M.:-'Matt. vii. 15,29 ... How to discern, and how to buila. 
·P.-Gal. v.16,26: The fruits a test. 
TV.-John' xv. 1·10. The life a test. 
TJ>._IEa. i. 10-20. The spirit a test.' 
F.-1 Pet. ii.1 S. Tho foundation a test. 
.1> • ..,..1 Cor. ii·. 9·23. The superstructure a test .. 
S.':"'James i. 21-27 •. The conduct a test •. 

NOTES. 

(Verse 15) lJ;ware~Be: wary of;' watch 
against. False prophets-False Christian 
teachers. ' .. Sheep's clothing-With the out
ward show of Christ's sheep j claiming to be 
of, his: flock. Ravening - Seeking prey. 
TVolv8s-=(See-- John x, 12; Acts xx. 29.} 
(Ver.16) Yo shall know them by their fruit8-
Here is a change of figure. The kind of a 
tree: is known by ita fruita. If the worda and 
deeds of religious teachers are at variance 
with. Christ's teachings, the teachers are 
faIse and unworthy. 'Grapes ...... figs-These 
were the principal fruits of' Palestin~: All 
.knew where to look for them. All valued 
them when, found.' (Ver. IS) A gook' tree 
·cannot ...... neither can a corrupt tree~A right 
heart will show its goodness in the life~ An 
evil heart will be shown in evil conduct. In 
the long run the character will be disclosed 
'in the conduct. As George Herbert say's, 
U The woU must die in the we>U's skin." 
(Ver. 19) Is 'hewn do!cn-A bail man is sUre 
d fmal defeat.' Into the' fire-The lot of the 
ungodly •. (Ver.21) That saith ••• Lord, Lord
Calling o'ne's seU a Christian does not make 
one a Christian. Joining the Church is not 
necessarily joining Christ. ; lVer. 22) In that' 
,day-The day of, final accoUllt' to . the Lord. 
Have we not ...... in· thy name .1 Being a sue· 

cessful Sunilay·school teaCher,: or. prayer
.meeting talker, or preacher, or missionary, 
",ill 'never save the worker. How much 
less :will insincerity without good works. 
(Ver.23) I never knew you-I never knew you 
as my true' disciple. (Ver. '24) Th,ese sayings
'The teachings of this discourse. Voeth' them 
-(See Rom ii. 13), Built his house"":'A man 
by his choice anil course in this life decides 
what shall bo his 'eternal home. A rock":"'The 
solid part of th~ earth,; a firm bed; not' a 
separate rock. (Ver. 27)' And the floods came
The trial of character is sure' to come, sooner 
or later. Grtat was the fall of it--:There is no 
rebuilding after death. The death·storm is 

. the final test of the strength of one's fOUl:ida. 
tion., (Ver.2i3),'Were astonished ,at his'doc. 
trine":':'The positiveness and spirituality of his 
teach'ings amazed' his bearers. (Ver. 29) 
Having authority-With a' conEcious right to 
teach. He who speaks for God speaks con· 
fidently. The true gospel herald has no 
need to argue. He who was one with God 
declared the law, rather than commented on 
it. Not as the scribes-Who cautiously gave 
an opiIuon, or c,onfessed .their doubts. 

EXPLANATION •. 

I.~ T here were hypocritical professors and 
deceiving teachers in· Christ's day, even as 
now. : But the woif nature is sure to com~ 
{JUt from under what appears to be a sheep's 
coverhlg, and prove tbat it is no sheep, but a 
true wolf, which is hid therein. . Grapes are 
among the most common of fruits in Pales
tine, but they are not'Jound on thorn bushes j 
figs are much valued for food, and are also 
very plentiful, but, men do not find them on 
thistle' weeds; so the fruits of professors are 
a. good test of whether they are vines or fig. 

trees, or hypocritical and worthless as thorn 
bushes or thistles. So outward profession 
goes for· nothing, unless it be accompanieil 
by a heart and life to correspond therewith. 

H.-Here are two men in the valley at the 
foot of the mountaiiJ. buililing houses. The 
valley is dry now, but there are marks of the 
winter' torrent :which lately swept· through 
to the lake. carrying all movable things 
before' it. The prudent. man . sees this, 
and, though hard work, unde£' a hot sun, 
he digs. down to find a rocky foundation, and 
plants his house thereon. The foolish and 
inilolent~Arab will not take all this labor and 
trouble,' There is no water here to' trouble 
him; it is far easier and less cxpcns,ive to 
put his 'house up on the clean, dry sand, 
thrown up, perhaps, by the last winter flood. 
The houses are completeil; the winter rains 
.set in,· the wint~r torrents come, they ili~ 
-crease to a flooil; the wise' man's' house 
stands firm, but see, tho foolish man's house 
on the sand is being nndermined by the 
storm, the winds sweep down the ravine, the 
whole structure crashes. down in a few 
.moments, Who understands these things? 

WORD STUDIES. 

HOUSEs-such as . Christ refers to, in the 
rural parts of Galilee, were commonly but 
one storey high; and contained often riot 
more than one room. 'They were built of 
soft, yellowish. white limestone, or of sun
dried bricks of clay. The roofs were mostly 
:fiat, of a plaster of clay' and straw spread 
over rafters;' Unless built on a hard, rocky 
foundation, anil elevated enough to let the 
water run off, such a house was sure to be 
injured, if not destroyed, by the heavy .and 
incessant storms of the rainy season, THORNS 
...... THISTLEs-There are' certain species of 
thom bushes in Palestine, which are said to 
bear fruit resembling the grape. There are 
also some thistle weeds bearing a. product 
said rem()telY to resemble the fig. 

SUMMARy •.... 

speciou~ di~gni~e. .2, That the. character of 
the tree an:d the jrnit must correspond,.' 3, 
That.the illustration of the corrupt tree not 
only refers to the 'false prophet, but teaches 
the depravity of human nature, and its need 
of moral renewal •. 4, That Christ is the true 
Foundation. _ .. 

III. LESSONS TO BE SPECIALLY ENFORCED.
I, To be on our guard against specious falso 
teachin'g •. 2, To have the tree maile good in 
order' to' have good fruit in our own case, 
3, The uselessness of a mere profession of 
religion. 4, The necessity for a. thorough 
and exact obedience.' 5, The importance of 
building on the right foundation. : 

.aaks at Hit 1ttdbahist 1Saalt !tuum. 

NEW· BOOKS. 
J;3r" The number 9f NEW BOOKS IMPORTED being 

often limited, parties should Send in their orders early, 
If we should be out 01 the books ordered. we will 
endeavour to obtain them SS Boon as possible. 

. The Books mentioned belOW, and elsewhere In this 
paper, on sale at the Methodist Book·Boom. Toronto. 
may 8lw be ebt .. ined at the Methodist Book·Room, St· 
James Street, Montreal, . 

HELPS-FOR'TEACHERS 
'ON THE-

INTERNATIONAL' SUNDAY SCHOOL 
l.ESSONS FOR 1880. 

Rev.'N. F Peloubet's 
SELEOT; NOTES 

8vo. cloth; lu·ice, $1 !!Ii. 

ALSO, 
...•. ," A NEW SERIES OF 

S'ElEGT NOTES 
'.,AND· 

; .. . QUESTION; BOOKS. 
By, Rev. J, H."Vincent. D.D. 

Seleot Notes, 8vo. cloth, $1 25. 
Question Books In Three Glades, price l5c. each. 
Part I, for Senior Classe'3. ;'. . 
, : 2, for Intermedi""te CIB SHes. 

3. for Beginners' Classes. . 
'i'he 'l'!'ade Snpplied.· 

Address 
"vlLLIAlII BRIGGS, .' 

o Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 
These books may 8.1so:;be had at the Montreal Book· 

Room. St. James Stroot. Montre .. l. . . 2611 

Commentary. 9n 8t1~aul's 
. ' Epistle'to ~heI!om'ans. 

By JOSEPH AGAR BEET. 
, '12mo:, Cloth;' pp. 38.5.. $1.80. . . 

"Mr. Beet has not been' contimt to follow in' the 
grooyes left by many of his predecessors, but bas pr()oo 
ceeded by a method of his own. original and unique. 
And, instea.d of expounding the epistle verse by vorse, 
leaving the argument of the apostle to take care of 
itself. he has carefully studie<l each sepo.rate link in 
the chain of doctrine, and shown how securely one is 
fastened to another to as to give strength and unity 
to the whole." • 

This book is attra.eting Il':eat' attention in England. 
It isan ~XDosition fresh in style and forcible in. thought. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

2609 ' Methodist Book.Room. Toronto. Onto 
.. BRIGHT, FRESH, DIREOT, SUGGESTIVE." 

Sermons on tbe Internati.,nal Sunday
"School Lessons for·IBBO. 

BY THE MONDAY CLUB. 

FIFTH SERIES; 

Crown 8vo,' 450 pp., Cloth, $L50. 
With an Illtroductory Essay on the Methods oJ 

Bible Study... .. 
It is believed by those who have seen its contents in 

manuscript, that in freshness of thought. vigor of ex· 
pression aptness of illUBtration, and pra.ctical and 
spirituai al'plication of truth. the fifth volume of Ser. 
mons by the Monday Club i. quite the best of the 
series.' . ,. ' " -, 

(I In my prepara.tions for,my Bible-class," says a dis-' 
tinguished pre<lcher &lld Sabbath·school worker, .. I al· 
ways wind up with the Monday Club Sermon .. " 

6l~ 

. ,\VILLIAllI BRIGGS, 
-Toronto. 

Just Published, Price $7,50, 
STUDIES. 

IN THE 

ACTSC FTHEAPOSTLES. 
BY THE . 

REV. J. CYNDDYLAN JONES. 

, OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
"Full of fresh thoughts. stri~ingly put. ; • . Models 

of what Sermons should be. • • • Intellectual stimu· 
Ius to the most cultured reader. • • • All will repay 
rssding not only once, but a. second, and even a third 
time ... ~Th. Ohristiall Worla. :.' , 

II A very suggestive volume: :' • . A fresh and 
vigorous treatment. . • . Singular· ability. . .'. 
The idea. an excellent one, and could not have been 
better carried out."-The LiteraT1{ WorliL. 

uThis is in everywa.y a noteworthy and most strikina 
book. . • . We have seldom read sermons out of 
which 80 many capital, terse, aphoriBticsentences could 
be picked. . • • Freshness and force. . ." anod, 
nervous, homely, expressive English. and without 0. 
needless word. • . . Re .. dere of this book wiil find a 
great many tWngs which hBve perhaps never struck 
them before. but which a.rc very natural, 8imple aDd 
beautiflll. • . • No one who reads this book with 
attention. and with an honest and earnest heart, ca.n 
fail to benefit by it. It will convey numberless valuable 
hints to students and young preachers, and is a. model 
of the Simple, manly, earnest style most needed in the 
pulpit."-:!·he Watchmallilnit Wesle1Jan Ait~ertiser. 

Ii The ripe fruit of & man of genius."-(.J.aiLfeiLffrwyt7~ 
me<Ulw! athry(ithgar weai eyrhae<Ul ei lawn tlwf).-: 
YGoleuait. . 

WILLIAM· BRIGGS. 
Methodist Book Room, Toronto. 

This Book may also be had at the Methodiet Book· 
Room, St. James Streot, Montreal.:. . ., . 2620' 

IHE: ENLARGED EDITION 
OF THE 

OANADI/tN 'ANTHEM ; BOOK 
Contains SSG pages of the 

CHOICEST MUSIC,. 
'And is ~question"'blythe best book of the kind issued. 

2602 

Price $1.25 each, or $12 per dozen, 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book ... Room, Toronto ~ , . 

or. C. W. COATES, Mo~treal. 

Sa.wing cit a. Log'. 

EasY.·~~a ra~. 

Our latest improved sawing machine cuts 
off a 2·foot log in 2 minutes. A $100 
PRESENT will be giyen to two men who 
can saw as much in the old way, as one man 
can with this machine. Circulars sent free. 

UlITI'l':ED S'l'A'l':ES MANUFAC'l'URIlITG co" 
I. POINTS TO 'BE SPECIALLY EXPLAINED.-I, . 49 Clark Street, Chicago,D ' : . 

'Wh th fal prophets are 2 How we -CAu·l'Iom.':"'A.ny sawinN machine having a. seat for 
o e se " the nperator, or treadles for his feet, is an infringement 

shall know them by their fruits. ·3,What on our patents, and W6 are prosecuting all itairingers. 
h kin d • SO BEWARE WHO YOU BUY OF. 

the right qualification for t e g om IS. . eow-4t·2620 

II FAC'I.'S TO BE SPECIALLY REMEMBERED.-I ~O Floral Cards, 130., 15 Chromos, 10?, with names 
• !l Outfit 10c Seecombe & Co., KIDde~hool<. N,Y 

'1, =~~: :!J.;! :~ili.:.; i·:,:_,.tTl~t ·;·rte~ ;l.~~U!Xle~ ~ '. J ~~~lJ-~' 

. THE CHRISTIAN, ,GUARDIAN;." 

NEW SUNDAY ~'SCHOOL : LIBRARY. 
. '''MODEL 

. . 

No. I." 
; Fiftyvolumes,16mo, well printed' on gond. clear, strong paper, bouud in best cloth, with no strawboard il:t. the 
covers. and put in a nice chestnut oase. 12,329 pages, flllly illustra.ted, aver .. ging nearly aso pages per volumo 
and costing oniy ~ cents each. Fifty catalogue, furnished with each liDrary. Pri<:e $2a net. . 

Leaves from Mission Fields, Secret of Strength, Crescent and the Cross, 
Lillie. . . Shepherd King,' Daughters of the Cross, 
Look Upward.. Sisters, The Dora'S Mista.ke, 

, Lottie Lane, Sisters and not Sisters, Edna. Harrington, 
Lucy Raymond, Six Boys, Edith Somers, 1-

Lucy Wood-ville, Snow Family, . Ethel's Pearls, 
Lyntonville. . Stories of tha Flowers, Finding his Footprints, 
Marga.ret of Na.varre, Taylor. Janet Following after Jesus, 
Martyrs of Lebanon, 'Vicked Gate, Gaboon Stories, 
Mission and Ma.rtyrs, Wilford Parsonage, Grace's Visit, 
l\fiUicent'a Home. Among the Caffres, History of Christianity. 
Mother West·s Neighbors, Bertie's Birthday, Hopes 01 Hope Castle, 
Netherclift Blue Dook StoriesJ Jem Morison, 
Netty and her Sister, Buxton, Thomas F." Jessie's Work, 
Paul Venner, Christ in a German Home, Jona.s Clare, 
Pilgrim's Path. Christm .. s Sheaf, Lady Allee Lisle. 
Secrets Revealed, . Climbers, 

ANOTHER 

NEW SUNDAY-SCHOOL,·J..JIBRARY '" ..' .' " : .. ', ',' . 
, • > MODELNo;2."~:TC:--~---

: Fifty voiu~es, ~8mo. Well printed on goO<!, strong p~per, bound in best ~oth. with no strawboard in the 
covers, a.nd put np m a nice case. 9,li2 pages, fullv illllBtrated. a.vera,gin~ nearly 200 paD'6S par volume and cost-
ing only 33 cents each. Fifty catalogues furnished ·with each library.. Price, $16.50 net. 0 , 

This.Library. differing entirely from" MODEL No.1," and thus perfectly adapted for use with it. will be found 
to co.ntam books by some Elf the very best American author.. Religious instruction and the most entertaining 
reading, will be found combined with History, SCience, and Story. Sold only In set.. .' .. . 

, Lonnie .. ' ,'.. . Temperance Tales, Vol. 1. ; D .. iryman's Daughter, The 
Maple ~Ill. 2. Down in .. Mine. 
Marbleslde. ... 3 . ; Elton Wheatley 
M!'t~ie·s Missionary Box. ~: Fern's Hollow .• 
MIBslllg,Boa.t. '. '.., ... 5. .. Firelight Stories. 
Mother s Pearl. ... . .... ... 6. Fisher Boy. The. 

, New Stori~a from an Old Book.' . There's Time Enough. . Frank's Victory. 
Our Charlie. Transplanted ShamrO<lk Gay Cottage. 
Plants. Twilight Stories. i Grace's Visit. 
Pleasant Grove. Uncle Downes' Home. Herbert 
Pleasant Tales. Walter Lightfoot·s Pictures. Holiday Tales. . 

. Progress, or Sequel to Jerry.' . Apples ot G ld.. Honey 'Makers The; 
Ramb!~s after Land Shells. Aunt Elsie's Posts. • How to be a Hero. 
Reef" illage. . Ben Holt·s Gond Name. Jerry and his Friends. 
Rose the CO!"lforter. . Bread of Life. The., Lame Willie. 
Ruth and LIttle Jane. Clevelands, The : ' Lilian. 
Senses, The. . Cozy House Tales. . 

ECONOMICAL S. S. :LIBRARIES. 
, . 

50 Vols.,.' $24.50 net. No. B1.·60 VC;;ls.} $29:00 net 
, No.C, 40Vols.,'$18.50 ne( . 

-,-_c.:..:.: ___ ".:...' . __ -,---_-'--'-_.........:_',,: 

TQRONTO. SELECTED" LIBRARIES~ 
Nos: 1 and 2,each $25 net: 

: All these Books are selected from Winnowed Lists. and ~ut up i~ neat wooden cases containing 100 volumes 
n each Librorv.· , ." , , ., . 

ADDRESS," ':d' ';j' 

.;., f "l ,}' WILLIA ktBRIGG8' 
c, ., ',~-.- :Methodist Book·Room, 80' King Street East, Toronto' 

These Books m~y also be hail at the Methodist Book·Ro ,in, St. James Street. Montreal. 2606 . 

lhp ~uobs: ================= 

Opposite St .. Lawrenoe'Han King StreetJ 
, ~ < ~. , ' ---- -; - .. .. '~. ,: .' 

'WE ARE NOW TAKING THE LEAD IN THIS crry IN SUPPLYING DRY 
, . GOODS, 1h'ILLINERY. MANTI,ES, and READY.MADE and ORDERED CLOTHING. at WHOLESALE 
PRICES for CASH. Om' daily sales now average ONE TBOUS..1ND DOLLARS a day. which gives an idea 
how the Goods a.nd Prices are appreciated.,~ We have only one price. , FuDy IOc.. to 2Cc. on every dollar is savee 
onpurchasesiromus.. ,'- " 'O,! '. , " _ _.:'.', :_ t ; 

MILLINERY AND MANTLE:SHOW·ROOMS THE FINEST IN TORONTO 
: .' InUllense Varietics in Ready-1Uade and Ol·dcl'etl Clothing~' :. . . 

WINTER OVERCO.ATS,& BOYd' & YOUTHS~ CLOTHING, SPEC rALLY CHEAP 
. . . ..... .' . . .. . ~.. . . . ". . . eoW.2579.2611-1y· 

A~' 

,THE MAGNETIGON 
. ' 

T'HROAT· :.AN,D LU"NG 
( - ---0 

INVI GORATO'RS; 

LADIES' DARK :MINK MUFFS, BOAS 
and CAPS. 

LADIE S' . ASTRACIiAN JACKETS, 
. MUFFS, BOAS and CAPS. 

GENTLEMEN'S FUR CAPS, GAUNT-
LETS,&c. ' 

BUFFALO & FANCY SLEIGH ROBES, 
_.; SNOW saOES Md MOCCASINS. . 

FUR TRnnIINGS ON HAND AND CUT 
to ORDER on the shortest notice. 

Highest CMlh Prics paid fo': RAW FURS. 

.' . \ . ' .. .;. • .eMu!. . " ' , 

. PROF.; VERNOY'S 

! ELECTRO· THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION;:: 
~ -, ,', ~! -' ,. ~:. 

.• _.. AT ., .. ,' ....... ~ 
! 19'7 JARVIS S'l'Rll:E'l', '1'OROl'r'1'O;- . 

Founded npon an improved plan, after ten yeSors' U. 
perience. and a thorough knowledge of the latest Bclea. 
tific discoveries in E lectro.TheTaJl6utics.tl"eatingaccoJ'd,. 
ing to the most desirable reliable system yet adopted, 
npon scientiilc principles. and fixed laws founded_iii.: 
nature. .... _ , .. 
, The hundreds that r0ceived tl'eatment and have J 

been speedily cured with electricity by us (the last;_ 
few years in Toronto) after they had tried in va.llJ·· 
tor years the v8J:ious other modes of treatment, Is tlie 
best evidence in f .. vor of this new Institution. 

Dr. L. OLIVER is the ConsUlting Physieian. 
Consultation Free. 

Offl,oe hours from 8 a:m. to 9 p.m. . 2599.11 

GENERAL ., 

.-DEB ItITY.' 
Dyspepela; 

.lllronchitis, . 
:Loss ofAppetlt. 
Nervous 'Pro .. 

tratlo .. , 
Asthma &; Con. 

umptlon III 
. u.e first &; soo 

Ol1d stages, are 
. cured by use of 

Fellows; Comp.0und· Syrup _ of Hypo. __ . 
~----~'~~-=J:·~H. ROGER'S~.,... 'p_ho_s?o~_it_es..... eo. .. 

CORNER OF KING AND CHURCH STREETS. As this prepar",tlon is eutirely different in its combl· 
. nation and effect from all other remedies called HypO. 

A liberal discount to Mittisters. . 2563·1v·261~ phosphites, the publio fue cautioned that tho genwne 
a has the name of FELLOWS 8& Co., blpwn on tho bottle. 

. ' . The signature of theinventor,Jam •• :r. Fello,?,s,i. writ-
. J!Iit', nSf. cal' '.Ii'u· "'t';u, m" ."ut· .... ·' .. · " :' ten with red ink acrosS .&eh label, and the pnce is U,1iC/ 
~ II' ..... .., ... per bottle .. Fellow's Compound Syrup of Hypophol< 

phitesis prescribed by the !lIst physiciaasln every city 
rend town where intrcoduced, and is a thoronghly ortlle-

,S.R. WARREff&,SON., 
,,' '. CHURCH' 

ORGA,VBUlLDER8 
(LATE . (IF'. ;J:IONZ'RKA L,)' 

Builders of the famous." Mer,rnpo,itan," "E'n! 
Street". a.nd "Queen Street ". Org!\ll2, 
.. . and Ill! the . largest, i~strur:ienta: . 

III the DOIIllll1on.. 'J 1 

They ha.ve -now the mOBt:~~mmOdions a.nd oompJe!ia 
v,;-emiBes on this continent, and can guarantee the 
higheilt Ol'<ler of excellence attainable. Speciftea.tior: s 
for all sizes of Instruments, from $500npward. promp., 
ly furnished on e.pplication. . ..... .;, :'. , . " 

FACTORY AND;WAREROOMS.· 

Oar. Ontario and Wellesley 8treets, 
, .' '!~'OBON'l'O' o !if '1'. ,-;:;: 2326:y 

THE;' BELL; ORGAN' 
. ._.' " 

i THE BESTI~,THE.wbRLD. 

dOl< preparation. , .. ;" ,;, , .. '. . 
. ,--:o:-~ 

FOR ,\.CUE, ANEIUI,\; INTERIUIT 
, 'i'ENT FEVER, CONSU1UPTION, 

GJ': i'VERA.L DEBILITY, &:c., "'c •. 
: RAVENNA, MERCER Co., M'!sSQuJU,-MAY, 1879. 

THE FEL1.OWS MEDICAL Jl.fANUFA<r..1ntING Co. ' ;. 
GENTS.--We have nsed your Fell",.,... 'Compound Syrup 

of Hypoph""phites with gl'atifyinif results in our prac
tice, and cheorfully recommend It to rhysicu~lla and 
others, as a relia.ble and agreeable prepara.tion in a.gu&, 
-Intermittent Fever, first and seconustages ofPulmon·· 
ary Cons1lmption or Anemia or General Debility. We 
would recommend it as the beat tWngwe know of. 

Signed. 
.. "., i· J. E. CAL-..AWAY. r.:r D. 

. '. JOHN L. G:?7PLEY, M.D. 
--:0:-'- ' 

EPILEPTIC FIT~_' 
. i ST.PAlJL,MlN.,JANUka"ll4th,l8'18. 

oJ AMES L FELLOWS, ESQ_' . ' , 
. DEAR SIR,-I have deferred writing t<> you ere this. 

that I might be ",bIe to give &ll account oj ths effect of 
your medicine. : I can now Eafelysayth"t it is nndoubt
edly the best I ever tried, as there can beno' doubt that 
my little girl is in a. fair way of recovery, and you mnRt 
beltI' in mind that this was a very bad cuse; and I -do han. , 
estly believe that had I not givtJn it to he:r, she wonta. 
ha.ve bt en dead ere thIS. Now she ea.ts hea.rty oo.d is gain
llig in flesh; the fits are only paztial. and tb.e aetion of the 
heart is less terrible-. I am, sir, yours vilryret!-peetf]llly, 

. D. WALTEII 0AXEB. 
:. , ," . .r,' ',--':0:-- , . 

! '. .. NOBTEPORT, WIS., lliYS;187ll , 
JkYl!:B I FELLOWS, EJQ. . '. . 

8I&,-1 bave been usiDg your medicine for; over II
yo.,.. now.and with the i>l>st effects. I have used Ilt oottlelt 
of tbe liypophosphites and it has made a new man or 
me.; I have been ailing over suyaara with a number of 
dis.""es, but lnng difficulty was the most promin6nt. I 
ha.ve-been under the care of a great many Doctors, a.nd' 
have taken 'luwtlties ot medlcine without any ILpparent 
bem,j\t but appeare<1. to be still growing 'W0l'S~ and 
weaker, untj I aceidfmta.Hy came across ODa of yOll.l' 
circulars 8,lld WfiS constrained to try yaur medicine, and 
I found its effects were almost magical upon me, and I 
was a surprise to myselt and friends,having gained IlG 
rapidly in fiesh. . . . . • - . 

i ' .. I remain respectfully. 
, LAWRENOIll DOllAR. 

Don~ be deceived by're";'edies bes.ring a simUu 
name: no other· prepuratio:!l is a substitute for tlia 
undor any circUDlstance9 •... __ : 

Sold 'by all Dl:ilggi,,-ts. 
. 2577,2604·1y. 

• . ,ij;tllS. &t. 

LARGEST ORGAN· MANUFACTORY IN TJH VIOTORIA TEA W· 'A' nt:HouoE·' 
BRnlISH~ EldPIRE.:.' , ." fl... U ... 

THE OLD REl.IABLE. 

L Received SILVEB MI!DAL&DIl'LOMA,Provincial,l8'i5 
Tea & (Joffee,l-!o1l8e~ ,'. 

2. " . . Centennial,lB'1t 
3. I.: Interna.tionru .. .. Sydney.AnstrsJia, lB7'4 
4. Received ouly MEDAL for Parlor Organs, Provin_ . 

. cialExhibition. ~oronto ................................ lS~ 

THIRTY·FIVEYEARS' EXPERIENCE IN. 
THE TEA' TRADE.' 

6. Rooeived ouly MEDAL for Pal'lor Organs at Ili., . 
. dusturial Exhibition, Torento ........................ 18 ~ 

For Catalogues; address . 

For Oh~onio or A cute Disease, or Weakness, \ w. 4~~i=t:arPet~~~are. 
. . . . ' 2609-1y . . , GUelph, Ont 

OVER FIFTV DIFFERENT GRADES t 

Varieties and,Mixtnres in Stock. 
PuG up' in quantities to suit purchasers. Every poun<l 

. ,of Tea 

Infusing constant and gentle currents of magnetism into the body, quiokly remoVing pa.in and THE W. H, BLAND CABINET OR. 
inflammation, and permanently restoring a healthy and natural ,a.ction,' GANS.-Equal tB the best:· All the latest improve. 

SHOUl.D BE WORN. DURING THE WINTER' MONTHS 
EVERY PERSON WHO IS EASILY SUBdEOTTO. 

ments_ Five years' guarantee. Sold directly to the 
public 'at wholesale pric~s, For full Information ad. 
dress W. H. B uAND. Belleville-rOut. Factory, corner 

BY of Bridge and Pinnacle Streets.' 2622·1y . 

ORGAN BEATTY PIANO 

COLD. OR INFLAMMATION. 

PRIOES (varying in' pr~portion to their Magnetic power) :-Throat Invigora.tors, $1.25 to 

$3; Lung Invigorators, $5 to $10; Oombined Ohest and Throat Appliance (acting especially 

upon the Throat and Bronchial Tubes), $3 to. $5. Post·free to any address, .. 

Pamphlets, with Oa!laman and English referemces.and testimonials, &c" free •. 
, '- ., . - ~ . ' 

ADDRESS 

THOrvlAS J .. MASON, 
. 1';:5 Church Street:~ Toronto. Onto 

BRITIS~ OFFICES·-48 Regent Street. London, E":gl~nd : 98 High Street, Chelte1i.h~, England: 12 Fred~riCk 
, . '. . Street, Edinburgh, Scotland. . '. . , 2618'2608-1y 

. Wiatths .. 

KENT BP"'S., 
Manufacturers of ' 

FINE WATOHES 
.:, Ana Importers of , 
WA.TCHES, CLOO KS 

. JllW:ELLERY, .. 

Plated Ware, Spectacles,' &0, 
Being pra.etic"l watchmakers, ~nd knOwUlg the par~i. 
cular points required in producmg such watches .as will 
be both reliable and durable, we have ~leas~re ill pre
senting the following quotations. an.d illS ( domg feel 
satisfied that we can give entire sat1sfactJ.o every 
instance:-. ' .. " - J' ," .' 

GENT'S SILVER WATCHES-$8. $10, $12, $10, $18, 
$20. $25. $30. $35. $~. $50. 

GENT'S GOLD WATCHES-$?5, $35 $40, $50, $60, 
, ' $65. $75, $90. $100. $125. $150. , 
LAI>IES' GOLD WATCHES-$15, $20, $25, $80, $35, 

. $40. $45. $50, $55, $Il;';. $75, $85, $05, $100. 
. The abovd comprise watches of English, Swiss: Ame_ 
rioan and Cana.dian m.ll.nufa.cture of the most 6miDent 
makers. and are all mal'ked in pla.in figures! wR.rr~ted 
as represented, and also thoroughly reliable t=e
keepers. Price Lists of Watches, Clocks, J~wep.ery, 

lated Ware. Spectacles, &c., "Se.nt free on appli?atlOn._ 
N B -Watch Repairing a opeci .. lty ... Parties who 

aave had difficulty In getting their watch.es repaIred 
and adjusted to thair satiffaction. bylea,,:,ng them at 
our establishment will have them put ill thorough 
order, by the most skilful workmen, and warranted. . 

766 Yonge Street, Toronto, n-
~,<;l:\ OJ:' 'l:lIl'! I~D)(IA ~LrClt. aowly _o9~ 

tiL' tub' tfS, , . 

C~NADlAN,PACIFIC: RAILWAY. 
'Tenders fol" a secondlOOmiles section WES'r OF RED 

RIVF.R will be recejved by the undersigned until noon 
on Mon(lay, the 29th of March next. ~ , 
• The section will extend from the elld of tbe 48th Con
tract-near the western boundary of Manitoba-to 8. 
point on the west side of the valley of Bird-tail Creek. 

Tenders must be on the.printed form, which. with all 
other information, may be had at the P.ciflc Railwav 
Engineer'sOffices in Ottawa. a.nd \Vinnipeg. onand a.fter 
the 1st day of March next. . 

By Order. . , 

Dept. of Railways and C .. naIS;} 
Ottawa,11th February,1880. 

F.BRAUN •. 
Secretary. 

,2625-5t' 

YOUR name on One Card Case and 50 all Chromo, 
\ . Glass and Floral Cards. lOc. Agent's outfit, IDe. 
2604-26t. ' GLOBE CARD CO .. Northford. Conn. 

$72 A WEEK. $120. day at home easily made. ColltJy 
Outllt froo. Address TRUE & Co .• Angusta,Maine. 

2587.ly 
11'66 a week in your own town. Terms Iilld $5 ontfit 
ID free. Address a. H.u.LlI1TT & CO.,l'ortland, Maine. 

ij3Hy 

, 1\KW UlmAN!!. I.a StOPR,:Ii setGolde1l Tongue Retol1l!, '"_ un g,:: 
Knee Swelli. Walnut Ca8e, wa.rnt'd C yeMs, Stool & nook $99,_ 

'New Pift .. o-, 8tGOI,Coverk Book, 8143 to $2.G5 .. H~lorf) 
you buy Le sure to write me. Illll!ltr,tted Newepaper eent Free • 
..... ,... DANL. F. BEATTY, Wasl>,no1on, N.wJ ..... ,. 

. 260&.2605·ly 

. ~d15. 

OLiNTON H.. MENEELY BELL CO., 
SUCOESSORS TO MENEELY & lUMBERLY, 

BELL FOUNDERS) TROYJ :N. Y., 
Manufacture a superior quality of BELLS. 

'Speoial attention given to CHURCH DJ:1LLS. 
I<&. Catalogues sent free to parties nesdin~ bells. : 

'IIi88·262o.1 v 

jfiuaurial. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

IMPROVED FARM PROl~ERTI'. 
Interest,8 per cent. 

ROSE MACDONALD'& MERRITT, 
,. Union Loan Co.'s Buildings. 23 & 30 Toronto Street, 

. ",' Toronto. " . 2577-Iy 

M ONEY',T? LOAN.. ' .. ' , 
. . Money advanced to Church TrruItees at a !ot'I ralllllll 
tnter8St, and for times to Emit Borrowers. Chl1l'ges ve,,! 
moderate. For turth~r partioUlars apply to A. w. 
LAUDEII, General Treasurer of the Star Life AssuranOli,' 
Society for Ctmada, or to 

LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
Solloitolll, 20 Masonie Hail, 

fJ\l\:n""'.to. 
Octc:Je.: ITtt. 15'?7t~ ~~C;-l:r 

.. 

=WARRAN'fED TO BE PURE~.== 
Aud to please, or money refunded. 

BEWARE 
OF 

OOLOURED AND IMPURE .. TEAS 

There 8J:e thousands of pounds soldannuaUyin Cll.Illlda. 
. whi<:h, If offered for sale in the old c,,""try. 

. , would be confiscated, (md tha-. 
owners punished. . ' 

OF OUR CELEBRATED 

"SOLUBLE COFfEES. 
Packed in 2lb. and 5!b. cMnisters, it h only ne<:&ss1U7 

to say TRY THEM, and you will ua no o~r. 
RemenJ.ber tlte Addr.ess- .. 

EDWARD LA W80N, 
(SIGN OF THE QWEN,} 

93 King St. East ,Toronio.1 

NOTED FOR PUF'.TEAS. 
2581Jy 

· .. CHINA" HAlL~ . 
71 King Street East; Toronto. 

CHRISTMAS:&HOLIDAY GOODS I 
Ch.!I a B!eakfaEt and Tea Sets, . 

. CWna Dlllner and Dessert Set., 
Queen's Wo;r-a Dinner S.t., 
'1'oilct S"rvlces. . - . 
Fancy Cups and S .. ucers, ' 

, :French Flower Pots. . 
Frenell Flowers for Pots " '.' 
AfteJ: Dinner Coffoos flnd Saucers, 
Five o'Clock Caps and Saucers, 
E'i'!e o'Clock Kettle Drums, . . '" . 
Rodgers'Tahle Cutlery, ' . . 
Silver·Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons. 

,. Silver·Plated C .. ke and Card Baskets, 
SUver·Plated Cruets, ' 
Tea Trays and Services, 
Kitchen Crockery of ev<>ry kin" , 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
~QLIEn. ~ 
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_F -
' .. n I#tur. ~lHItai.niIIg paVfll4f*e tor tlu (Jh.Tiltian Roman Catholic fellow·countrj men must be sess€d in Cr A&dS., and take ~r send the pro· It is very instructive to note the sentiments tact, in hooking loose fish from other affected by the charact~r of the p~eaching' 

Qilardiats, 8. 8. (JuardUtn, 8. 8. BantU'f, or read with the deepest sorrow; it exhibits, duce thf'~f to France. This permission, which he denounces as heretical, because Churches. _ They sincerely believe they are they hear. "Repentance, Faith, the Wit-ess 
/or Book., tog~tlln w~tk aU order; tor tlid'MM, however, the religiousness of the Irish mind, theref .<!«', was formulated by the Marquis, it throws a gleam of light upon the darkness right, no doubt. So do others, as well as of the Spirit, the New Birth, Entire Sanotift
tAowld 111 addruud U tlu Book·Sward, IUu. which in the pinchiogs of want l1ies for refuge an::,. btiing agreed to by Lord Amherst, the which, this narrow-souled censor calls light. - they. This will not prevent us showing our cation, these are the subjects that wa.nt mora 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Torooto. to what it reguds as being the very_truth of '.e.Ilgiish Ph\nipotentiary, was introduced as Mi. Rainsford, in the course of hi~ remarks, opinion, and condemning the ritualism "of prominence. Bnt let them be given illilheir 

D (JommllnWatWnlintlflded/O'f£fUlTtioni,dM God. • Qn article of the treaty of capitulation. It. said;-"True unity was possible to the Baptists,as ~elI as the ritualism of High proper order, Birth must precede matltrity. 
CThrilPiatl Qv4rdian ,lwHIUl b6 addressed to tk8 The feast of St. Thomas Aquinas, ~8;rch iwlcever, was disallowed by the Britisli Goiern. Church of Christ, and at no distant day it Church Episcopalians. These airs of inialIi: We must be awakened before we can see or 
Editor, 118 &11. E. H. DEWART, TorO'1lto. 7, is to be observed by the Pope by ?<:ceiving ment, and ne;er beed-me legalized. - But inst~ad would b~ forced home on the consciousness of bility do not become Protestants, ' , know what and where we are. Repentance 

~hristian (J nar dian 
TORONTOtWEDNE8DAY, MARCH3,1879. 

THE OUTLOOK. 

A gr6~t array of figures, pnrporting to tlhow 
the j,>orovalence of Romanism in the Uv.ited 
S~;.~'O'!l, has OOzn made recently. It is 
c! ';,!led tha~ nearly a quarter of thu J?opola
tiol! of that country is RomlUl Catholic. The 
!I!:~eliability of the llt&tement has beFn 
1;!,?mvn. Too statistics:inc1ude noti i>nly their 
rcato::nunica.nts, but tooir whole, :population. 
.i\.dopting this plan cf reckoning. 'the Baptists 
'&10n9 woald exceed the numb&: of Catholics 
-.chimed. Thase, taken on their own reckon· 
illg, wocl.d be no$ a fourth, but an eighth only. 
Al,,'!Liuii!t this claim of &Dr. millions and a half, 
the M-6thodists ,alone can 'set three oJDillions 
of communic!'<!1ts, with a., multitude of non
-()om!:l.unicants beyond !liny other denomina· 
'tion in America._ Against the 5,5S9 Catholic 
churches, the Methodists can set 32,000 

, ·<:113peI8. mare than five times as many; and 
,ag'l.inst their 5,785 priests, 28.562 ministers. 
," Add to these," says Dr. Stevens, "the 
'entire Pretestantism of ot'her denominations, 
. and behcrld what a cmshing majority in favor 
'of the'ftospel I" ------::..-

Another medium has been added to the 
number of mortals favored with revelations 
and visits from the spirit land. The Rev. 
E. W. B. Webster, an Anglican minister of 
Q'lebec city, s>unounces tha,t he has had co~
blnnlcation with the world of spirits, and is 
called to prool.a.im the eJdstence of more in· 
timate relations ,between the living and the 

. dead than most people imagine. Recently 
,he addressed his congregation on the subject 
,and said ;-" I have seen what few living be· 
'ing'! have seen and yet continued to live, and 
,have heard tha.t which few in the flesh have 
heard, and have remained in the flesh. But 
what I flaw-was it spirit or angel? I ·cannot 
tell which." He mentioned during his dis 

,course that "people are always surrounded by 
t11ei1' dea.dfriends. Whother it was a spirit or 
angel that visited him he could not say." 
Ho only knew' that the impression made 
upon him was lasting, and said that If he 
was to tell it to the congregation it wou,d 
send a terrible shudder through them such 
lIB t!ll}y never experienced before. The un
pleasant nature of the vision has suggested 
the idea of nightmare to a contemporary, 
who refers the origill of the phenomenon to a 
1~to'8uppe:r, probllbly,ofmince meat. Hither· 
to, spiritua.l visitors have been messengers 
of psace, but this medium is striking out 
over an original ;ine. We imagine his hea.rers 
would.h&Ve leen willing to endure the terrible 
shock of hearing the full particulars of h1s 
seance. He bas struck a sensational vein 
that will attract the crowd for a season, and 
wenee about particulars is a happy thougU 

Rn sis., Austria and France tor some reason 
have been increasing the numerical strength 
<of their armies, &nd Germa.ny 'is forced to do 
the same thing. The powers are in a. chronic 
state of suspicion. They elMe not trust ea-ch 
<other, aBd each one is 'afrll.id to reduce its 
army. The military burdens are becoming 
enormous. Besides the vast BumS of money 
required to keep up tl:.e great armies, thou, 
sands of able· bodied men are drafted from 
the producing power of the countries and 
turned into nnpr<lductive cOIlsumers. It is 
,u) wonder that the national debts have in 
creased. It is shown by a German paper, 
the Frankf/J,fler Zeit.ung, that there are only 
two States in Europe which have not increas 
ed their national d€ bt and military expendi. 
ture since tho year 18615, the grand total tor 
aU Europe of.an!!ual cost being £b85,000.000 
atg, for 1879, as compared with £398,000,000 
in the former year. The two exceptions are 
Great Britain and Holland. Germany and 
:Ru£si;a have more than doubled their budgets, 
that of the forLLer being £66.000,000 against 
£31,000,000, and of Ru<sia. £107,000,000 as 
CJmparad to £51,000,000 in 1865. The 
yearly expeuditure of England is st"ted to 
be about £85,000,000. and tha.t of France, 
the heaviest in Enrope, £119,000,000, Dur. 
ing the past fourteen years the debt of 
Russia has increased from £208,000,000 to 
£600,000,000. The total debt of all the 
European Governments is now £4,324,000,000, 
as compared to £2,626,000,000 in 1865. 

It appe·lrs, if we are' to believe the 
G."lway Vindicator aDd the Tuam News, 
that the day of miracles has not yet 
p1ssed away. The story is that on the 
evening of the 21st of August last an ap 
parition of the Virgin Mary was seen by 
about twenty persons a~ the chapel of 
I{nock, near Claremorris. She was aeoom-

~ panied by St. John the Evangelist and St.. 
Joseph, and the altar was surrounded by a 
brilliant white light, tbe figures remaining 
visible ,for t~o honrs and a half. She ap· 
peared a second time on New Year's Day; 
and on Monday eveJ;li!!g, the eTe of the E pi. 
phany, a bright light was again vhible for 
three hours. The statement is made that 
"many cures have been already wOlked 
through the intercession of tbe blessed 
Vll'gin, and by the application of the coment 
~aken from the chapel wall." In another 
p.nt of the narrative it is sta.ted that" near· 
Jy a dJzen cures" have been effectell; and in 
8Jlother account that .. sight has been re: 
stored to two girls, one of whom, on the testi· 
Jr.;ony of 'her mother, had not seen anything 
from her birth." She had been several times 
to physiCIans in Dublin to no purpose, but re, 
ceived sight on vi~iting three timelt the spot 
where the Virgin is said to have appeared., 
and praying thEBe times in her honor. This 
jllustratio~ of tho dark Iluperstition of onr 

the. representatives of the U,fliversities, ofgranting the above demand,the BritishGov· the Church. The thought of union on an • • • • • in all its branches must precede the Wiliness 
Academies, Colleges and other ,'learnedinsti ernmentdeterminedt-o'confiscate allsuchM' Episcopal or other basis was exploded, OUR LICENSE LAW: ofthe~Spirit at least. and the New Birth 
tutions, together with the :.oishops and pre. tates, and to form by them a fund for purposes though some dreamers still looked for it. It Every restrictive law must grow. Its reo must go before the fulness of the measure of 
1l1tes. Fifty years ago, Wl-,Oll Leo XIII. was of education generally. This determination was beside the question. The union was strictive 'quality becomes stronger with time; the stature of a man. ,This is of course in our 
a student, he made a, 'publIc disputation the Sulpicians labored to prevent, and by one born of a common desire' to glorify a its provisions are confirmed or altered as cir experiences. These doctrines may, perhaps, 
in science on that d~y, !lnd the celebration persistently applied means were 80 far sue: com men Father. That man was doing a cumstances may dictate. This is especially' be considered: old~fashioned, , but they are 
next March will be in commemoration of cessful as to arrest the action the Govern· great evil iu the world'todaywho,iu the true of laws' restricting the sale' of strong still the power of God unto salvatioll. Letus 
this event. TI-"e Pope ha~ 'ordered the in- ment had proposed to take. Still, so resolved midst of the changes in the thoughts and dri'nk. License laws belong to a pecnliar give them the places our fathers gave them, 
struction in 'lihe Romish theological semi, were the Government upon their course, minds of men that were going on all around class, lind require peculiar treatment. Some lind through all recognise our depenienoo 
naries to cr,tlform to the teaching of Aquinas, that, in 1765, the Lords of the Treasury uo, was content to waste the time, the oppor- persons object to what they call" the con. upon Divine co operation, and then there will 
which li.ct causes The Ohurchman to, ask Bent instructions to Receiver-General Mills tunities and the strength tbat God had given stant tinkering of the License Law," and they be a hungering and a thirst-ing after rigbt,eous- -
whether the Pope takes this way to contra· to the following effect: 'Seeing that the him in fighting a mere party fight to make 8eem to think that these changes of the law ness; then the class meeting will be sought 
-dict his predecessor, the hI/ter and Aquinas lands of these societies, particularly those of all meE. say the shibboleth that he may are no more necessary than In the case of other after rather than shunned; and then we' 
holding different views as to the immaculate the J eeuita, were being united to the Crown have heard from his fathers." laws. It should be remembered that all shall rejoice over a numerical mcrease year' 
conception., This could not be, siDce he him· domain, you are to striVE'" by means of an These are noble and manly Christian sen· License Laws are experimental, and must be by year." ----H • " 
self has recently instituted' a jubilee over arrangement with the parties interested in timents, worthy of any Christian minister. subject to the changes suggested by expe ' VISIT TO BELLEVILLE. 
this doctrine. Although Pius IX. lived many them, to enter into possession thereof in the They go far to prove the man who holds rience. The whole license system is an ex 
years later than Aquinas, the latter is much name of his Majesty; at the same time, them to be in the true Apostolical Succession, periment-one, we think, that will fail utterly. 
more libel'd.l in theory, alld Leo'~ ""ing back however, granting to those parties· such But this "preaching house" Bcribe is s'o d' I . C 

Q n~ an gIVe way u tImately for Prohibition pure 
i~ tame is but a going forward in rea.lity. amnesties as you shall judge proper; and utterly incapable of appreciating their B,nd sit:';ple. Our provincial License Law 

THE OKA INDIAN CLAIMS. 

We noticed, sometime ago, a pamphlet en 
titled, "A Cvntribution to the Proper Un, 
derstanding of the Oka Question. By Beta." 
A fuller review of its facts and arguments 
has been unavoidably postponed. As this 
pamphlet claims to present new decumen 
tary evidence, that the Seminary people are 
only trustees or administrators, and not pro 
1 r' dors of these seigniories. its facts and 
arguments deserve the careful consideration 
of all lovers of justice. We therefore present 
here, in a condensed form, some of the chief 
facts, bearing upon the question of the title 
of the Seminary of St. Slllpice, Montreal, to 
these valuable lands, out of which they want 
to drive the Indians. 

1. It must be admitted, as a fact beyond 
dispute, that the original grant of the land to 
the Seminary ot St. e ' Sulpice, Paris, was 
avowedly in'the interest of the Indians, and 
contemplated the residence of the Indians 
on this land; and their receiving their sup, 
ror~ therefrom. When ~n additional grant 
was applied for and received, it was the ad
vantage and converlience of the Indians, that 
were pleaded as a reason for this claim; 

yo' u are to see that the estates in question Christly spirit, that he holds up his hands in h b as not een au unqualified succe3S, although 
are not t ransferred and so lost to the Crown holy horror, and exclaims, "0 temp(}ra, 0 ' 1 b h , 1t IS vast y ettert ananythingthatpreceaed 
by' sequestratl'on or all·enation.' " mores; this from the lips of a man holding, E ' h h it. xpenence as s own defects that need 

The correctness of this statement of the the commission-of a priest in the Church of d . d II f d d 1 
h 

England! " roIDe ymg an ca or a vance egisJation. 
facts is fully susts.ined by Garneau, the ia, -.;...--++-4 ...... >--"--- In some ilistricts the law has fd.iled because 
torian, by the articles and the treaty; and by .R OBER T RAIKES. of the negligence of the Inspectors. It has 
the instructions of the Home Government, baen found that many of these officers find it 

dl d A "al On the 26th of next June a conference will repeate y expresse • case ]S so men· more to their interest to retain ~ the', !!Dod. 
. d' h' h U FI' h h d be held in London, England, to be presided ~ tIOne , In w l() a " ... r. emmg, w 0 a will of the liquor men than of temperance 

b ilt 'II th ,- f M tid over by the Lord Mayor, in celEbration of the u a ml on e selgnlOry 0 on rea, an men, and they have winked at the breaches 
th S · 'f . t t k t' Sunday-school centenary. The name of e emmary, as 1 propr16 ors, 00 ac IOn of the law. There is great need of a General 

- t h- 0 1 t th S Robert Raikes will be inseparably connected ~ , agams Im_ n appea 0 e upreme Inspector, who shall visit all parts of the 
C ··t d 'ded . t th S· with this celebration. Although he was not onr". I was eCl agams e emlnary, Province and see that the Inspectors are do 

th d .. th t lth h th S· the first to conduct a Sabbath· school, he was OR e groun a a oug e emmary ing their work. Such an officer would more 
uld 1 d 'they ~~ Id n t d s the originator of the great organized system co p ea possesslOn. ~u 0 0 0 than pay the expenses of his office by the 

as proprietors." It is, therefortt, beyond suc- of schools. Others preceded him in gathering money,he would bring into the Provincial 

cessful contradiction, in spite of the contrary ~n~~:~~i~:~,e~u:~~:t~;:a ~:e:e t~~:v:thb:;~ Treasnry through securing the rigid enforce' 
statements of l\ir.Langevin and Mr.Laflamme. ment of the law. 
th t f th n ue t t 1840 th pro original to him, and his school was the a, rom e co q so, e ' The Ontario Branch of the Dominion Alli. 
prietodrs~jp of the Seminary was persistently ~~~~:t~~:p~! t:~n:~:,te:'Gl!:e~:; .,80 ~~:~ auce has sent to the Legislature a petition 
denie y the Government. They had no ' asking for other necessary changes in the 
claim but that of possession.: of good social position and very highly es· 

4 A d th . f teemed. Wbile visiting the alleys and courts provisions of the License Law. Among the 
• s a. rewar to e Semlllary or re- most important are; That no license be 

mal"l"g loyal in 1837 an Act was passed in of his city on business, he was pained to see 
~ , granteduuless a majorityof the ratepayers in 

1841, confirming their title to the Seigniory so many chIldren uncared for and" perishing the ward or district sign a requisition for it " 
f M t I d th t f T ~I t' throu!!h lack of knowledge." The godless riot, 

o on rea an a 0 ' wo '" oun ams. ~ thllt one conviction of any violation of the 
B t th O fi ti f t-tl li 't d inoo of the masses on Sunday was most de, u IS con rma on Ole was ml e law shall disqualify the offender . for,' hold. 

d d fi d b I · th '. ' th' . ~ plorable. Decent people could not walk the an e ne, y p aCIng em In e same inga license; that the minimum license fces 
't' ' d ' to h' th streets with safety, because of the wretched POSI lOn, as regar s proprle rs IP, as' e be increased fifty per Cent.; that a Municipal 

Slminary of St,:Sulpice, Paris,-" in the same men who, as Raikes said, .. were playing at Council may increase the license fees without 
anner and to the same 'extent s th chuck and cursing and swearing." A pious ' mae submitting n by.law to that effect; that"any 

In association ~ith the Rev. Dr. Nel1~!!. we 
visited Belleville last Sunday, at the request 
of Rev. J. H. Locke, of Holloway Street I 

Churcb, to assist at the missionaryanniver. 
sary' of that church. This is a handsome and 
commodious church, in the western part of 
the city. which, though rcpresenting what is 
still a comraratively new cause, is destined. 
as this part of the town is built up, to become 
a strong and flourishing church. Under the 
labors of Br~th~r Locke, a very gracious 
and enoouraging revival is in progress for 
some weeks past. ' In addition to the amount 
given f.or .. Relief c and Extension .... the re
sult of the anniversary services alone was 
twenty per cent. in advance of the whole" 
"mount obtained last year. This will be 
still further increased. 

We were favorably im'pressed' by wha~ we' " 
saw' and heard of the results of 1>Ir. Ham. 
mond's recent labors in Delle ville, for the 
sho~t period of three weeks. We attended a 
praise mEieting in the Town Hall, on Monday 
rr o:ning, and were. much, gratified at tho 
sigas of spiritual life manifested. It was 
significant to see' so manY,at a religious .' 
meeting on Monday morning. The tesm-,' 
monics given by the new converts were re.' 
markably clear' and scriptural., The signs 
of awakened Christian zeal were very notice, 
able. 'We learned of several cases, in which 
persons of avowedly infidel views gave evi· 
dence of conversion. We were told that 
there- is nothing objectionable in !tir. Ham
mond's teacbing, that he preaches the truths 

'which is' stra'ngely inconsistent with the 
,modern contention that the Indians have no 
light or claim to any interest in these lands 
If the Indians did not live upon the lands: 
the're could be no Indian !tIission. The In' 
dians to be instructed and supported consti
tuted the Mission. 
, 2. The original grant was made to the 
Seminary of St. Sulpice, in Paris, for the 
purposes of the Indian Mission, before the 
Seminary of Sb, Sulpice. Montreal, had any 
corporate existence. This Paris society had 
DO more title than the kings of France, after 
the Conquest. They could not convey a right 
of proprietorship, which they did not possess, 
"0 pa.rties which were not legally competent 
to receive and hold such a title to the pro' 
perty. This position has been maintained 
oyeminent Canadian and English lawyers. 
and by actual judicial decisions. As long 
"go as 1788, in a quarrel between the Indians 
md the Seminary people. the latter ap· 
pealed to the Governor of the Province to 
Illwe their title as proprietors acknowled6ed, 
T he Governor laid the case before the Crown 
officers, who declared against the assump
tions of the Seminary most directly and em
pbatically. Among the reasons the Crown 
officers assigned for ,~oing so are the following; 

E 1 • t' f th 's 'na of St Sill - young curate, the Rev. Thos. Stock, was also cc eSlaS lOS 0 e eml ry . plOe person disqualified for holding a license shall 
f t· h F b f St G . L P' deeply affeoted by' the deplorable condition o e au onrg 0 • l'rmaIn ez ans, or not be 'allowed to holn it in the name of wife, 

th S - f St SuI ice f M t I of his juvenile parishioners, and J'oined with e emmary 0 • p 0 on rea, ac, SO!!, daughter, or any other person', that the 
d ' t't t't t' .. t Th' A t 1 Mr. Raikes in his philanthropic efforts; and cor mg 0 1 S cons I u lon, e c. IS c a so bar,rooms be closed frOM six o'clock Satur-

d J d numerates th b' / t of him his monument says that" To him, in ec ares an e e 0 Jec S 0 d,.v evening till seven o'cloek'Monday morn. 
which the proceeds of these seigniories are conjnnction with Robert Raike~, Esqnire, is 

r d hi h' ,. h J'ustly attributed the honor ofhaving pJanned ing; and that the provisions for enforc· 
to be app Ie ; w C IS very strange, II t e ing the License Law be made available for 
Seminary people are 'absolute proprietors. and instituted the first Sunday. school in the 
Among these objects are named the instruc. kingdom." They collected about ninety the enforcement cf the Canada Temperance 

of the gospel with simplicity and power, and 
displays great tact and organizing power in 
conducling his meetings. The Bridge Street 
Methodist Church has 'been the celltre 'of 
these revival services. 'Bro. Willoughby baa: .c 

thrown himself h'eart lind soul into the work. 
The ministers of the town have worked to· 

" 1. The Sulpioi&ns had net power t. oreate 
ons or more bedies of their own members, with 
power to possess and hold property in mort· 
main~ 

"2J The Seminary in Montreal could not 
show that It h"a in itself the legal establish. 
ment of an ecolesiastical body, wi th powers inde, 
pendent of the order of St. Sulpice at Paris, to 
take and hold property in mortmain," 

This decision does not sta.n<i al~ne in the 
history of the case. In 1804, the ~ame view 
was ~aintained by Attorney-General Sewell; 
and in 1811, the whole subject was referred to 
the law officers of the Crown in England. 
These were Sir Christopher Robinson. the 
Advocate·General; Sir Viedy Gibbo , the 
Attorney General; and Mr. Solicitor· General 
Plumer: Their joint report was to the 
effect' "That the St. Sulpicians In Canada 
had not a valid title to the lands transferred 
to them by the Community of Paris." The 
judgment of Attornev-General Sewell, after· 
war~s Chief Justice, was most explicitly 
given ~o the effect, that .. the estates l"ere 
public property held by the Seminary of St. 
SuI pice, Pd.ris, under trust for a partiCUlar 
purpose, and they fell to the Crown by right 
of conquest. 1718 abS61/~ of a right to traltSfer 
tlie property must make'tM deed of gift null. 
The right of the propert.y in the Seminary 
was only that of administrators, and not such 
as would entitle them to convey." , 

3. It has been constantly assumed by the 
SI;. So,Ipigian~ aD(~ their Iri~)lds, that the 
right of -proprietorship in this property was 
one of the things guaranteed to them by-the 
articles of capitulation, and the treaty, at 
the time of the conquest of Canada. The 
Rev. M. Daile thus puts the case for the 
Seminary, 'in a letter to the Hon. Mr. 
Langevin :-" ThoEe are our titles; they 
are 80 clear that, in virtue of the Treaty of 
Pe co coccluded betweeu the French Crown 
and tha" of England at th-e tfm<'l of the 
cession of Canada .in 1760, our seigniories 
were considered as private seigniories, and 
we had the privilege of selling them and 
taking the proceeds of such ~alea to France, 
the same as any other seignior who did not 
wish to remain under the English domina· 
tion." 

But" Beta" presents overwhelming evi· 
dence that this statement is not true. It is 
shown in his pamphlet, that ',' ib was sought 
by the Marquis de Vaudreuil that the SuI· 
picians, with the Recollets and the Jesuits, 
shorud hs.~e leave to sell, in,whole or in part, 
the estates alId movables which they pos· 

" 
, d" I f th I d' cbildren at first, and these they put under Act of 1878 and other 'prohibitory measure3. 

bon an spmtua care {) e n lans; .. and the care of four teachers of dame schools for It is very doubtful if the Government will 

geth~~ with great unity and harmony. 
,1.'1 

We are very much gratified at the decided' " , 
aud, we think, 'eminently proper course 
taken by the pastor and Trustee Board of the 
M,,',ropolitan Chnrch' in regard to memo 
bers of the choir who had joined what iB 
called "The Toronto Church Choir' Opera 
Company," 'This company, composed of 
singers from most of the church choirs in the 

the support of such other religious. chari· take any steps to meet the wishes of the Al 
t bl d d t · al' t't t' - a stated number of honrs each Sabbath day. a e an e uca Ion illS I U.lOns as may, liance this session j but these changes, along 
f t ' t t' b d d The worthy curate himself bore one,third of rom Ime 0 lme, e approve an sanc' with - others still-more stringent, must be 
t ' db th G or f th' P . f the cost of teaching, and Robert Raikes fur· lOne y e ove:rn 0 18 rovlDce, or made in a very short time. 
the time being-and to or for no other ob- ther wrote in his newspaper warmly advocat-
jects,purposes,-or intents whatsoever." Hence, ing the pla.n. 
three things are clear:-(I) These grants This'was in 1780.' 'The benefici~lresultB 
were originally given to the Seminary of were' seen~ imm'ediatelY. 'The number or' 
St. SnIpice, Pa.ris. 8S trustees for the benefit children in- attendance increased rapidly. 
of the Indians. (2) After the conquest of the quietness that prevailed on the '8treet~ 
Canada, all their rights were .cancelled. and was remarked by all, and drew atteiItion to 
they had no title to transfer to anyone. (3) the work being done. The King and Queen 
The Act of 1841 is the sole authority for the Cbarlotte heard of the movement, and sent 
title of the Seminary; and that Act does not for Raikes to explain his methods. He had 
bestow the' unconditional proprietorship an interview of two hours with them, and 
claimed by the Seminary. ,they became patrons of the 'movement. It 

A. HIGH-CHUROH SNEER. ' 
showed the character of the man, that in his 
newspaper no reference was ever made to 
the action of their l\I"jesties. Few'mell 
could have resiste,d the capital which might 
have been made 'out of the royal notice, 
From that time the work went on, until it be· 
gan to flag, about 1811, for want of money. 
Even in Raikes' own town the schools were 
closed for want of money to employ teachers. 
Tnen it was that somebodY,conceived the idea 
of gratuitous teaching by pious persons. 
When the appeal for voluntary teachers 
went through the land, there was a hearty 
response, and the Sundav·school, as a system, 
was founded on its present basis. : , '.' 

Tbe benefits flowing to the Church and the 
world through the Sunday'school are the 
fruit' of Raikes' first school, and he is worthy 
of living in onr grateful memories. The reo 
suIts of his loving toil would astonish the 
dear old man could he see our Sabbath school 
system now; but with all our knowledge and 
zeal there is none more earnest in his effolts 
to do good than was Robert Raikes, who died 
io 1811 at the advanced a~e, of seventy-five, 
loved and mourned by all who knew him. 

QUITE INDIGNANT. " 

, The Montreal correspondent of the Do 
'minion Cliurohman, of this city, in a recent 
communication, giviug an account of the 
Rev. Mr. Rainsford's late visit to Montreal, 
furnishes' _ an amusing exhibition of the 
ecclesiastical snobbery and exclusiveness, 
which still linger in some of the High· 
Church adher;;nts of the Church of England, 
" On ~ Wednesday evening, he addressed a 
meeting of the Bible Society in the Meth· 
odist PREACHING HOUSE, on St.James Street." 
Of course, it would not' do to have the 
courtesy to can a place of worship; th~t 
had never been episcopally consecrated, 
110 "church; " and so be calls it a " preach, 
ing house "-which he means to be a term 
of disPlll'agement. But it is not, after all, 
very much of a disgrace to have ministers 
who can n preach." And whatever faults 
onr Methodist ministers have, they are 
hardly ever men who cannot .. l;lreach." 
This ,priestly correspondent should have 
hesitated before he used " preaching" as a 
term of reproach, when he knew that his 
own Church had won all' unenviable noto· 
rietya.s a Church ths.t had many ministers
who cannot .. preach," ani ma.ny churches Our Can~dian Baptist contempora~ies have 
which are unfortunately not "preaching ~ had their serenity ruffied by our mild, half, 
houses; but places for the performance of playful remarks about Mr. Brookman's goiog 
ritualistio imitations of Romish corruptions, under the water. Now, of course, we never 
We recognize the worth of many able and meant to question Mr. Brookman's right to 
eloquent pre~che.~ in th~- Engli~h Ohu!;~h I join any Church he chooses. Yet, we still 
!"~~ jj preaching ", haa never been its strong I think it is nO special sign of Christi!l.n sound
point. , It is too commonly crowded aside by ness, or stability, when he changes what we 
the" performance of Divllle service." And may call his mind, that he shonId bela.bor 
even i~ Canada, when a third·rate Methodist the Church to whioh he has belonged, be 
minister, who cannot obtain the positions to cause it has not kept step with his erratic 
which he aspires, goes over to the Episcopal motions. Our Baptist brethren are indig 
Church, he becomes an oratorical star, nant at being charged with being prosely
among the feebler preachers of that com' ters. Of conrse, everybody knows they 
manion. A recent English W):'iter. speaking would not be guilty of any sly efforts to steal 
of England, says :-" Preaching has never the sheep from other flocks. It was very 
been a strong point in the Church of Eng- naughty of the GUARDIAN to insinuate that 
land, except in a few distinguished cases. Brother Cameron would be gnilty of such a 
In thousands of country parish churches thing. Now, br'ethren of the Baptist Chureb, 
matters are little altered from what they what is the use of putting on this air of in. 
were when Cawper satirized the country jured innocence? We cheerfully give yon 
parsons of his time: credit for a largE' measnre of zeal in the 
.. The thiDgs that mount the rO.~l'11m with a skip, Master's service. But, does not all the 

.And then bkIP down again; pronoUIlce a text, world know that you are always ready to 
CIy • Hem ~ , ttnd reR.dmg what; they never wrote 
JURt fiHeen minute., hudlle up their work, oompass sea and land to make a proselyte to 
.And with,. well-bred whlSper oloEe the sc.ne," the theory that.immersion only is Baptism? 
This Montreal High, Churchman's churchly Indeed, our Baptist brethren should thank 

sensibilities are greatly, shocked, by some us, for publishing, wHhout charge, the fd.ct 
sentiments uttered I:y Mr, Rg.insford. in the that .Mr., Ca.meron is a sort of "Outside 
.. Methodist Preaobing House" aforesaid. Sentinel." who is regarded as having great 

It." ; 
DECREASE-ITS CA USE AND 

CURE, 

At the last sassiono! the English Wesleyan city, gave a performance of the senseless but, 
Conference a large decrease in the member, p()pular opera Pinafore, and opposite the 
,hip was reported. The cause of this and names of the performers -~on the programme 
its cure have been discussed iu the Con t'le names of the church choirs to which they 
nexiona1 papers pretty fully. In a recent belonged were printed. The trustees of the 
issue of the },Iethodist, a correspondent strikes Metropolitan, as Boon as this becd.me known. 
at the root or the matter. As he points out, sent a letter to those belonging to their choir" 
mnst,. if not all. the causes usually suggested informing them that their services would 
are secondary. "The hurry and rush of the not be required any longer, and forbidding 
age in which - we live," "The relaxation tbem to nse the name of the chitrch for 
of onr Puri~a~ical features," "Neglect of the similar purposes in the' future. This action 
means of grace,"" Failing to renounce the mtlst meet with the hearty"approval of all 
pomps and vanities of this wicked world," who have the best interests of the church at 
., The growing dislike to the class meeting," heart. We trust that the eXhml'le thus set 
.• The lack of more faithful and intelligeut will be followed by all the church~8 in th& 
class leaders,"-all these have been suggested. CitY ths.t have been treated in the same way. 
.. But to say these are the causes i~ equal to This sort of thing has gone qnite far enough, ' 
saying that the quickened pulse and the ex· and the sooner such people find that ou~ the 
cessive heat of the patient are the causes of better it will be for all concerned. ' , . 
the fever that rages in his system. The •• • , • 

Sucdessful meetings were held in Elm St throbbing pulse, the dry and burning heat, ' .-
are but symptoms of the disorder from which Sherbourne St., and Bloor St, (Yorkville) 
the patient suffers; and the facts enumerated Churches last week. The Rev. J. T. Gracey, 
above are but symptoms of an unsatisfactory of Dansville, N, Y., and Revs. Dr, Ryckman 
condition of things that has its cause in some. ani John Philp, M.A., of the London Confer· 
thing else," The cause, as he sees it, lies in f n ;e, constituted a most efficient deputation. 
the tendency to look upon religion as a pro Elm St. advanced largely io: collections, and 
fession and not to demand an experieuce. He will doubtless be well to the front in subscrip. 
thinks the preaching of the day does not lay tions. Bloor St. is good for au advance of 
s1lfficient emphasis on the doctrine- of the $100.' Sherbourne St, returns show a hand· 
WItness of the Spirit. "Thoseof U8," he says, Bome advance. The Metropolitan Church 
"whoareconstantlybrought into contact with held its annh:ersary last Sunday and Mon· 
the people know that there are those W,tO day. The sermons-by Rev. Dr. Grant, Presi
'connect themselves with us as members who dent of Qileen's College, Kingston, and Dr. 

Burns, Principal of the Hamilton Ladies' 
never knew the assurance of sOllship, and, 
not having _ the necessity pressed home to College-were eloquent and very appropriate 

discours'es. Addresses by 'the above, and 
their con~eiences, not being led to seek this, the Rev. Geo. Cochran, were delivered on 
they do not continue. Here is the leakage. Monday evening. " , 
Here, too, is proof that without thi, experi. , ' ...... +\ ___ _ 

mental godliness. no community, however R-,,~. S. Sellery writes :-Willie Clement.,-
iofluentiiJ, can be anything more than a son of Rev. B, Clement, died on Friday morn, 
changeful religious association. or moral club." ing, aged 8 years a:nd 7 months. We are aU 
The infiuence of Plymouth teaching and feoling very sad, over this painful, event... 
methods is noted. The mechanical process Willie ~as a boy: of more tban ordinary 
applied to iIlquirers-" You believe that intelligence and promise, aud will bo greatly 
'Christ Jesus came into the wor1d to save missed by 11011 who Imew him. In his death 
sinners?' " .. 0 yes 1" "Then you are saved"- he gave evidence of the influence of early 
produces a membership with no religious life, religious training. aud remarked shortly 
and consequently no religious experience, no before be passed away that he was going to 
relish for the means of grace, a dislike for the heaven to be with Jesus. Bro. Clemen~ and 
searching ordeal of the class meeting aud a family have the sympathy of the whole oom
habitual neglect of all such services. If there munity in their sore bereavement. ' 
are not special reasons for their being retained, ~+, +. ----
8uchblembersaredropped. This is a fairre. The Rev.J. T. Gracey delivered an inte- . 

resting lecture on InOia, in Bloor Street 
presentation of hundreds otcases. The cure he Church. last Wednesday evonin;.;, on behalf' 
proposes is a general return to the old ps.ths, of the Sabbath'Bchool funds. TLlere was a 
particularly in our preaching, We should large and attentive audience. 

follow more closely the example of Wesley, The Sunday sch~~i 'Teachers' Normal 
the b~rden of whose preaching was" J ustifi· Class an-i the O. L. S. C,.of tbis city ha.ve
cation by Faith" and "The Witness ef the arranged with the Rev. Dr. Viucent to vi,i, 
SpIrit." The people must learn'of religion Toronto next nlOnth. Fuller particulars~will 
by personal expet'ience. MtJthodism necds be given in due tim~: _ .,' ' 
more real religious experience. We never ACKNOWLEDGMENT,-R~c"ived fr(m ::'tIr. ThOll.' 
had more wealth or more adherent~, but the Ervin, tbrongh the Rev, John M",b.n. of Them-

h ' , "t' 1 bury, the pum of five J,)Ilar., in behalf of the 
average of C rIstlan experlence IS no equa Oka. IndianB; which SU-<l r J:lIwe tran.,rni~Wd to 
to the average of fifty years ago., The Mr. J. McL~ehlin, tho tl'easurer o! the Oka, 
oooracters of the members will be large~i : ~fence CO'llmittee. ' - A. PilIaN'l'. 
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LITERARY NOTICEb. FROM THE MI8SION ROOMS, 

-We have before us the London Quarterly CHEERING REPORTS. 

the We8tmimttr Retnews for January, repnnted 
by the Leonard Soott PublIshing Co , 41 Bar. 
olay Street, N.Y. In the former we ha.ve reo 
views of three very Interesting blographies. 
That of Lord BollDgbroke, who was distlD' 
gnlshed ahke for his brilliant talents and his 
intemperanoe, IS to a great extent a politioal 
history of England dunng the fourteen years 
th .. t precede" the dea.th of Qneen Anne. The 
review of the reoently publlshed life of Bishop 
Wilberforoe gives a dellght!ul sketoh of the man, 
with many anecdotes Most reader~, however, 
will perhaps turn to the paper on Pnnce Metter. 
nich, whose reoently published memOlrs are 
attraoting great attentIOn. Other articles are 
II The Progress of Ta..;te , " .. The Successors of 
Alexander, and Greek CivilizatIOn lD the East," 
and" The Romance of Modern Travel." We 
have httle spa:lB left for the Westmtnstcr RlVtell:. 
B(sldes an artlole on • The Relation of SIlver to 
Gold 80S ColD," advocatlDg a blmetallIo currency, 
there are articles on "Colonial Aid In War 
'Il1lle," " Early Greek Thought," "The Grand 
Dukes of Tuscany," "SOClo.1 PhIlosophy," 
II RUSSia and Hussl!~n Reformers," p,nd " Con· 
'temporary Literature," forming a valuable nnm
ber of this well known Review. 

CHATHAM -A tea meetlDg was given in the 
MUSIC Hall by the ladles of the Elizabeth Street 
Church on the 24th ult Between 600 and 400 
sat down to teo. The entertamment, whloh 
conSisted of readings, SlDglng and mUSlO, was 
well received. It was a sucoess 1n every respect 

THORND!LE.-The reVIval services at Evans' 
appointment have Just closed. The displays of 
dlVlDe grace and power in the ClOnverSlon of souls 
were somewhat more thau ordm ary. Thirty 
tva persens have uDlted With us in Church fel· 
lJwshlp on tno.1, and others are expected To 
God be a.ll the pr&lse I 

CJ.MLAOHIE.-The Trust Bo~rd have scoured 
an acre of land In the VIllage s.s 0. SIte for the 
parson"'ge Total expense of lot, fence, &0 , wIll 
be ID the neIghborhood of $1,200. A serles of 
successful Soolo.1S have netted a good sum to 
wards the expense. A tea meetmg at Bebhel 
realized $50. The missionary meetlDgs this 
year were nnnsually good. 

pany. A liber .. 1 dIscount bemg allowed we 
will soon have it paid for. The iirst parlor 
SOO1o.1, under the auspices of the Ladiee' Aid 
Sooiety, was given by Mrs. William Wo.1sh on 
the evamng of the 13th ult. Prooeeds about 
1119 Some signa of 80 revival. May the Lord 
hasten the day I 

l\LoNTREAL-W8St mil Metkodtst Church -The 
mISSIonary anDlversary services were held on the 
22ud and 23-d nIt. Revs. L Hooker, of Quebec, 
and B Longley, of Lach ute, gave excellent service. 
The sermons on Sunday and the addresses 
at the meeting were full of valuable iuform .. tlOn 
ani! cho,ce thought. The collectIOns advauced 
twenty.five per cent beyond la.st year, and as 
the Sabbath school collectIOns are about forty 
dollars over last yea.r, the prospect IS that 0. large 
increase will be obtaIned on the whole miSSIonary 
income from thiS church. A strong effort IS 
o.1so being made to payoff the church debt, 
which, when accomplished, Will make this one of 
the most pleasant of our CIty charges.--French 
MtsSlOns -A series of rehgtous meetlDgs, con· 
ducted by the Rev. Mr Grenier, are belDg held 
on certain evenlDgs of each week In the Mile end 
Protestant school room. It IS stated that the 
meetings have very marked results --Potnt 
St. Clu!rus.-Rev. E. A. Ward, pasw:r. A "Very 
saccessful entertaiument in conneotlOn With the 
Ladles' AId SOCIety was held on the 25th uIt , 
the room being completely crowded. Among 
those who aided in the proceedings were the Rev. 
William Hall, of Douglas Church, Rev. M. 
Jolliffe and the .Rev Mr. CrUlkshanks (pres) A 
marked feature lD the entertamment was the 
smging of the students of the Methodist College 
These gentlemen turned out In force, and their 
voco.1 performances called forth applause.-Dmly 
Wttness 

Every friend ot the MISSion cause Will be de 
lighted With the reports from a.ll quarters of 0. 
deCided advance lD oontnbutlOns to the Ordmary 
Fund All fears of loss beoause of the Relief 
and ExtenSIOn movement may now be aban 
doned. That heaven Inspired effort IS proving 
a mighty help, rather than a hindranoe-de 
veloplng the spmt of lIbero.1lty III a degree not 
experienced before This IS lust what might 
have been expected. Tne Sptrlt of liberahty 
once generated, WIll make Itself felt III every 
department of Chmch work. 

Th" A"",rican AnthemBook. By A N Johnson, 
J H Tenney, and A J. Abbey. Published 
by Ohver Dltson &- Co. 
The first thing a oholr leailer would notice, In 

turnIDg over the leaves of thiS candlda.te for the 
• mlDistry ot BORg in the sanotuary," IS its 
frebhness and newneEs Everythmg IS written 
espeCially for the book, and, with the exceptIOn 
of Lur or five arrangements of good muslO, there 
does not seem to be much that has been pub 
llshed before The talented trIO of oomposers 
ha"e given us a oollechon which IS of high cha 
raoter as to harmony and melody, and IS at the 
same time a colleotIOn of easy muslo The 
book is published in go.)d style, lias 256 pages 
and anthems of all lengths, 'Which contalll 
plenty of solos, duets, eto, for those who Wish 
to sing them. 

Many ministers and laymen do not know what 
rel.giouB work they are dOing, simply beoause 
they keep no memoranda To aid suoh IS the 
deSlgn of the Chrl$tlan Record. It 18 a neat 
16mo blank book, rulea, WIth 8pproprla~D prmted 
head hnes for the S} stematlo entry of all the 
C~nstlan lI'liIYit!e s of the holder It 18 adapted 
to wther officlo.1 or private lIfe Puce, 25 cents 
Rev J. H. Potts, DetrOit, MICh. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS, 

TOR011TO CONFERENOE 
(JOBOCO!U( -A reVIval IS in progress in thIS 

vlllagt!. Fifteen have professed conver.lOn, and 
o'Lera are seeking. 

FLEsuERTO~.-Rev. W. Smyth writes that 8. 

gra.CiOUS revIVal 18 in progress. Upwards ( f 
II1xty have been ssekmg, and about thIrty h .. ve 
bem converted. Two servICes are held dally 
a i the wo~k IS gOing on WIth lDcreaslng po r 

CoNSECON -A correspondent writes :-A tEa 
m' ';ng was held on the 26th ult. lU beha,U of 
c'r nit funds. Rev. A... B Chambers, of Na.pa· 
n 'e, was the only speak' r, an 1 had a good time 
w"h his old friends Pruo.led~ about $75. A social 
a.t Mr. PettenglU's, a. week el!orlier, brought 1121 

NBWCASTLS.-A blessed work of grace snow 
g)'cg on at Orono MethodIst Church, Newcastle 
C rCUlt. It IS now the beglllning of the fourth 
w~ 1. of services, and betwen twenty and 
l;birty have found peace In beheving. No leBs 
~".ll!l five WIves have had their prayers answered 
In he conversion of their husbands Still the 
outlook IA verv promlslllg - Com. 

KELVIN CIRCurr.-The brethren who have 10.. 
bored on this CirCUit Will be glad to know that 
we have had a genuine r2V1val at the New Dur· 
ham appOintment. About fifty have been forward 
Beekmg the Saviour, thirty·five publicly united 
With the Church on ls.st Thursday evening and 
more are ClOmlug In. Bros. MIlls and Forman 

rendere<1 uS some good serVice. ~ _~ 

OIL SPRINOS -We are glad to record good 
news from thiS station. The chnrch has uRder. 
gone much needed Improvements. The under· 
pmDlng has been repaIred, the street lamps at 
the approaches to the church replaced, and the 
Sidewalk renewed, so that the VIllagers can WIth 
less diffi3ulty than formerly make their way to 
the place of worship. 

H.unLTo~.-The anniversary meeting of Wes 
ley Church on the 23rd ult. conslsted of an ex
c.nent ooncert by the choir, aSSisted by others, 
and a lecture by the Rev. Hugh Johnston, B D , 
on " Canada and the CanadIans." Both concert 
.. nd lecture are highly spoken of. The treasurer's 
report for the year showed. Receipts, $9,552 89, 
expendlture, $9,167. This does not lDolude the 
pastor's salary. 

FORRST -The Rev. A. G. Harris wntes Our 
.e9. meeting at Uttoxeter on the 16th of January 
was 0. great success. Consldenng the state of 
the roads, the number In attendance was very 
,;ood. The lecture by the chaJrman was listened 
to With Interest, and hIghly appreOlat"d. Pro 
c€eds, Inoludlng subscriptIOn, $107. Our be&u· 
tlfnl churoh there IS now free of debt. Our par 
sonage debt IS also Bearly covered now, and In a 
tihort tIme we hope to have our ClroUit free from 
..11 encumbrances. 

WOODSTOCK -The anniversary tea meetlDg on 
the 23,d uIt. was 0. great suocess. The lecture 
room of the churoh was crowded by represent~
tlves of the different churches of the town. Tbe 
raport showed the church to be in 0. very pros 
porous condition. The total rea&1pts for the year 
'W ! e $3,382 63, and the toto.1 expenditure $3,. 
31744 Still, there remalDs a debt of a ClOnsl· 
derable amount on the church ana property 
E ltcellent muOlO was rendered by the chOir, and 
c'plt .. l speeches were made by Revs. W. W 
C1a.rson, pastor, and W. S Griffin and Mr. 
~hlner.--Rev. W W. Carson Writes -The 

reVIval still contmues With una.bated interest. 
For four weeks services have been held each 
day. More than a hundred have professed to 
ha.ve found the Saviour. The work IS very qUiet 
and undemonstrative, aud we think genuIne. 
The serVIces Will contlDuethrough next week. 

ACTON -The Fret Pr.,. says of the miSSIOnary 
servICes on the 22 ad. and 23rd ult: On Sunday 
Rev T. W. Ca~pbell, B.D, aSSistant editor of 
the CHRISTIAN GUA.RDIAN, Toronto, pre9.ohed both 
morDlng and evening HIS sermons were very 
IDlpreSSlve, and much enloyed by the congrega 
tlOn. On Monday evening the chaIr was ooou 

MILLBROOK -Rev. N. Hill wrltes:-We com 
m~llced speCial servlt!es over four weeks ago, 
auI up to the present time one hundred and fifty 
hav.e turned to God, most of them are happy In 
a. S9.VIOur'S love, and others are e~nestly seek· 
lUg The work IS still going on, Without any 
81gn of abatement wl;u.tever, but appears to be 

pled by Mr Wm P. Brown, and the meeting 
was addressed by Rev. E H. Dewart, D D , 
elltor of the CHRISTIAN GUA.RDIAN, Rev H. Mc. 
Lean, Georgetown, and Rev. R. Hobbs, pastor of 
the church. The addresses were excellent, and 
the meeting was one of the best ever held In the 
villo.ge The BubscrlptlOns and oollectlons 
amounted to $12825, which, With the amount 
tha.t will be received by the ClOllectors, Wlll make 
the sum a very fair percentage above the amount 
raIsed last year. 

deepeDlng and wldenmg 

NEWMARKST -Tne annual Sunday school an 
nlversary took place on Monday evemng, the 
23rd ult. The beautlflll ooncert exerCIse, enti· 
tlad .. CrowDlng the Cross," was well rendered 
by the scholars After the rendl tlOn of thIS 
ple'e nearly \}15 worth of prIzes were distributed 
tG the soholars, acClOrdlDg to the nnmber of 
ver.es reCited dUring the past year. The annl 
ver,ary was a suooess. 

The cask reoelpts, for both funds, Will aggre 
gate this year more than $200,000, and nobody 
a penny the poorer. L9t $250,000 be the key 
note for next year I 

Montreal Special Correspondence. 
After the noble efforts made In Montreo.1last 

autnmn on behalf of the Rellef l!'und, many have 
been much exerclsed In theIr uncertalDty about 
the success of the regular 

IdISSIONARY MEETINGS. 
However, the senes for the CIty has opened well, 
and With an Increase lD the finanCial returns' 
The MISSionary CommIttee of the St James St 
Cburch, conlomtly With that of the Sherbrooke 
St. Church, secured the servIces of Rev. L 
Gaetz, of Hamilton, and of Rev. Dr. Batler,of
well,hls address IS like WIlliam Taylor's, .. almost 
everywhere II Mr Gaetz in comlDg among hiS old 
friends received a very cordial weloome, and by 
hiS very able and faithful di~courses on the Sab 
bath, aud hIS eamest and effeotlve addresses on 
the mlsslonary platform on the two followlDg 
evenings, he rendered very excellent service 
Dr. Butler, With h13 mind stored With such 
LnrilllDg Incidents and faots rela.tl ve to the mls 
slonary, work where he has shared or seen Itm 
Illdla, MeXICO and Italy, could nOG f8.l1 to In· 
terest the large congregatlOns he addressed The 
meeting was held on Monday ev~nlng, the 16th 
ult ,lD St. James Bt Church. Ron. Mr. Femer 
preSIded, havlDg oome spsOIo.1ly from Ottawa to 
be present, notwlthstandlDg a severe oold With 
which he was affliCted The flne chOlr, with 
~rrs. Rosa as leading soprano and Mr. Hilton as 
orgamst, added mu '11 to the lDterest of the occa 
810n The oollectlons and subSCriptIOns were 
$:&00 lD advance of l80st year, on the presump 
LIOn that 80 few frIends who were absent WIll do 
as liberally as they have always done. On Tues 
do.y evenmg the meetmg was held lD Sherbrooke 
St. Church. R. Miller, Esq , preSided, and Mr. 
A Miller read an abstract from the MISSIonary 
ltaport. Dr Dong1as said a few words at the 
olose of the meetlDg, pronouncmg It, In his Cpl· 
man, the most sucoessful Bond enthUSiastiC mls, 
810Dary meeting ever held ID the Sh<>rbrooke St. 
Churoh On Tuesday afternoon Dr Butler very 
klDdly delivered an address of upwards of an 
hour in length to the students of the We·l y .. n 
rheologloal College. HIS remarks were charac· 
terlzed bV Jealousy for the great experlmento.1 
doctrlnes of ChrlstlaDlty, and by an earnest de· 
eire that the young men before him should main. 
talD the Spirit of our fathers lD the mlDlstry
that of tender sympathy With the peri"hmg, and 
burRIDg zeal In reSCUIng them. 

The need of unwearied VIgilance In the work of 

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. 
COLLINGWOOD (Toronto Couference) _u MIssionary 

&DlllverJ:)ary serVIces most successfuL Bro Edwa.rds, 
011 Sabbath, gave us two excellent sermons '1 he 
meetmg las", even ng was most enthusla.~tiC. Th~ 
Brethreu Ma.ha.n an<1 Johnston did nobly, and Dr 
Potts exceeded himEelf. 

Juvenile contnbutions 
CollectlOD B 
Subacl'1.ptions, etc 

Last year. 
315 45 

15 S4 
12921 

ThIS year 
$27 H9 

51 fO 
1tl5 61 

Total • . $2.5 00 
Will reach $250 I think. "J H STABR II 

ROMNEY (London Conference) -' Our mlBsionary 
meetmgs were beld yesterday (Sunday) The Rev W 
Henderson, of Blenbeun, dld us excellent serVlce We 
beld the meetlllgs all on Sunday ani fouud that by 
this mea.ns we reached a great many who WOUld not 
attend tl:e week.-night mestlDgs Proce3d~ from Rom 
ney (JirCUlt will be 2> per cent in ad~a.lceJOfs~~i,~~a~ 

COLBORNE (Toronto Conference) -' Our mlEBlonary 
meetlDgs on trIs grand old ClICUlt ba.ve been of un 
usual inttrest and success The deputa.tlOn compnsed 
the followmg brethren who rendered good serVIce -
Rev. T'~ Jeffery W. H B"rker. R Brookmg and J 
McDougall The audiences were large tho se"mons 
and speecbes a. propu'lte and the contnbutwns In a.d' .. 
vance o11ast ye .. r 1 hl>ve attended a l!lJga number of 
ill SSlOna.ry meetings thIS year and a.t the great ma 
Jonty 01 them there was a. 1l1l"go 1Ucrea.SG In tue contu 
bUtl0llS over preVlOua years HE 1(, YOUNG' 

] IN GAl (LondoIo Conference) -" Our meetlDgg were 
qUIte sa.tlsfactory, notwltl:sta.ndlng tbe bad roads and 
unfavorable weatner The result3 are already equal to 
the total of last year, and will doubtless be greauly In
creased by the labor .. of the collectors So FIngal rn .. 
eluding the Rellef and F xtenslOll Fund, Will have IDora 
than doubled fonner oontnbntlODs to the MIBBlonary 
SO"16ty , J H McC .. RTNEY , 

WELLINGTON (London Conference) -"Ylsslona.ty 
meeting'3 a. grea.t success BrOB Wi11oughoy, Scales l 

Young aud SIng gave efficlenJ sernce We 81'6 In a.d 
vance of 1as1; yea1: s total a.nd expect furtber lnerease 
when collectors have done thea work 

"A CUNNINGHAM fI 

Mrs 

E A McDonald $3 00 \ Miss MeDona.ld 
A A Monro 2 00 George LlttleJohn 
Mrs Mary Raymond. 1 00 I 

LISTS RECEIVED. 

Prlceville 
Ueach ...•...... : •...•..• t 

Otterville 
Springfield 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CURRENT NEWS, 
FIl'TEEI! years ago lD London there were Sit· 

tings for 39,000 N onconformlsts,now there are 800' 

oommodatlOns for 122,000. 

-A rnpture is saId to be Imminent between the 
VatICan and BraZil. 

lIIIts. A.MA~DA SMITH, a colored woman, is 
holdmg evangelistIC services III India, and is ex 
cIting conSiderable attention. 

-Fresh accounts of greatly Illcres.sad distress. 
come from Ireland. 

-An epldemlo among sheep lD the we~t of 
England IS proving very destructive. 

TIlE Bible House at (Jonstantantlnople keeps 
on sale 1 082 ddierent books In eighteen Orl
ental languages, and an unprecedented inqUiry 
prevails for all. 

-The work of plerclDg Mount St. Gothard was 
completed la.et week 

THII: Mormons are workmg energetJca.lly in 
MexICO, and With conBlderabl~ success, In mak 
mg oonverts It is saId they mtend to get a 
footIng for colonization In Mexican temtory. 

-Owmg to the unsettled sta.te of afialrs in Bur. 
mah, the strength of the Blltish garrison there 
Will be maIntalDed for another year. 

-It IS rumored that 0. reccnciliation will 
shortly be effected between the Pope and th<. 
Kmg of Italy. 

TIlE Bulganan miSSIOn of the Methodist 
Eplscopo.1 Church oontrlbutes $116 per member 
for miSSions. ThiS IS nearly three bmes as 
much as the Methodists of Amenca gIVe to the 
same cause 

... Over eIghteen hundred immIgrants arrIved in 
New York on Thursday-most of the number
being from Ireland. 

Ms. McALL'S work in Paris IS gaming steadIly. 
One hundred and eighteen meetings are held 
every week, under the dlreotlon of this lDdefatl 
gable worker among the worklDg classes A 
mIssion has also been estabhshed at Boulogne· 
sur Mer. 

-Owing to the bitter anti Chinese feeling iQ 
Sa.n FranCISCo, the Celestll~ls ara leaVIng tbat 
CIty for the AtlantiC coast CIties in large num
bers. 

-The discoverer of the process of making artifi· 
Clal diamonds says it IS too oostly to becom& 
aU:'!thing more t.han 8. mere la.bora.tory experi· 
ment. 

TUE Conbnento.1 Committee of the P .. n Pres 
byterlan CounCIl propose to raise S60,OOO,so as to 
add $100 to the lDcome of each of the twenty· 
two pastors of the Wo.1denslaD Church, who now 
receive $300 a year. The Scotch have raised 
$15,000 towards the amount. 

TIlE Bishop of London has signed letters of 
Request to the Dean of the Arches Court of Can 
terbury in the matter of 0. fresh SUit agalDst the 
Rev. A H. Mackonochie. The new prooeed. 
mgs taken by the Church ASBOCl!~tlon will be for 
the depnvation of Mr. Mackonochie. 

INFINITE tOll would not enable you to sweep 
away a mist, but by ascendIng & lIttle you may 
often look over it altogether. So It is With our 
moral Improvement ; we wrestle fieroely WIth 0. 
VICIOUS habit which could have no hold upon us 
If we ascended into a higher moral atmosphere 
Helps. 

THE stated meetlDg of the Board of Managers 
of the American Blble SOCiety was held at the 
Bible house, Astor Plaoe, New York, Februa.ry 
the 5th. The death of Jas. W. DomlDlck, Esq., 
who had been for more thau 0. que.rter of a oen· 
tury a member of the Board of Managers, was 
announced. Grants of books were made tc 
various benevolent 80metl8s and to indiViduals 
to I the vo.1ue of more than eleven thousand 
dolla.rs, including three thousand dollars 
to the South,we<ltern Bible SOClety and five 
th~usand dollars for colportage. Approprla 
tlOllS In money were also made, amountmg to 
two thousand one huudred and sIxty· three dol 
lars, Inoludmg one thousand dollars to the Evan 
ge110al Committee of theWaldenslsn Chnrah Ilnd 
one thousand to the RU3slan Bible SoCIety. 
The Bom determined to esta.blIsh au agenoy in 
PerSia, and appoIDted the Rev. Wilham L 
Whipple to take charge of It. v It was de
ternuned te hold the semi·millennia} cele 
b!"8.tlOn of the translation of the English 
Bible by Wickliffe, in New York, on the 2nd of 
December next, wben an oratioll 'WIU be de· 
bvered In the Academy of Muslo by Richard S. 
Storra, D D , LL.D., of Brooklyn. It was also 
deCided to hold the next anDlversary of this 
society in LonlsVllle, Ky. The receipts 
January were $4828043. The number of 
umes Issued, 96,603. 

IT seems from 0. correspondence whloh is gOIDg 
on In our contemporary, the NOlIConjormist and 
Independent, that in Eugland thu Methodist 
bodies have been increasing muoh more rapidly 
than the Independent bodles-Congregatlono.1 
and Ba.ptlst. One of the oorrespondents says 
-"At the begmning of the century, the two 
Congregational bodies provided for nearly two 
and a ho.1t times 80S many persons as the Metho 
dlst bodies. Three quarters of 0. oentury later, 
the Methodist famlly makes 0. proVISion one· 
third greater than the CongregatIOnal group" 
IlUlIlother oommuDlcatlOn the same oorrespon. 
dent attnbutes the sucaeas of the Methodists (') 
to the general e~ployment of la.y preachers, (2) 
to the habitual conoentration of money and re 
sources for purposes of home miSSionary exten· 
slon~ These reasons may account for part of the 
success, but certamly not for It a.ll, These, in. 
deed, are largely the fruits of the sucoess, and 
not the C9.u,es. Tbey have sprung out of the 
life and zQal, and not the hfe and zeo.1 out of 
them ~ That we are so far rlght in thiS conJeo. 
ture IS proved by the filot that the MethodIst 
body wblch makes most progress IS the poorest, 
we mean the Primitive Methodists The Wes· 
leyans are gomg back In numbers, but the Prlmi· 
tlves are IncreaSing ThiS oorrespondent has not, 
therefore, pOinted out the real cause j and It 
mIght be d.fficult to do so. Perhaps the style 
of preaohmg and the subJect matter, as Dr • 

-The Customs revenue for F"brnary at the 
several ports heard from show a very marked 
fo.1lIng off 8.S compared With the revenue for the 
same month last year. 

-There IS a hvely telegraph war gOlDg on Just 
now In the United States, and selZ!lres of lines 
by one or other ot the rIval companies are 0.1-
most of hourlyocourrenoe. 

-Labor troubles have broken out afresh In the 
UnIted States, and strikes are once more the 
order of the day. In many Ca.SBS the demilond. 
tor increased wages has been conceded. 

-The hard times are so severely felt in H!lli'~X 
that the CIty treasury oannot meet the calla 
upon It for small bills. Not much more tha.n 
half the taxes of last year have yet been paId. 

-Barns Just now IS dOlDg 0. hvely business in 
Ice, large q uutltles of whioh are being shIpped 
to Philadelphia and ClDclnnatl Shipments .. ra 
also mll.de from several ports on Liloke Ontarlo_ 
-Dean Stanley refuses to alter hIS deCision iIr 
the matter of the proposed mouument In We~t

mmster Abbey to the memory of the Prince 
Imperial 
-The negotiatIOns between Garmany and the 
Vatloan are at 0. oomplete st!lnds'lll. PrusSIIl 
therefore proposes to deo.1 WIth ecclesiastical 
affairs In an Independent manner. 

-The Board of Directors in the Sugar Refinery 
Company In Nova Scotia refuse to &Oaept ten-
ders for the constructIOn of their buildings from 
any broider ontslde of Novo. Scotia. 

-Hopes are entertained that the CZilX of RUBSla 
Will make Importi!.nt concessions to h18 subJects 
ou the twenty fifth anniversary of hiS accession,. 
should the Nihilists give him leave to see that 

d~y. 

-A tenant rlgbt meeting in county Armagh, 
Ireland, on Wednesday, was atta.cked and dis 
persed by a mob of three thousand Orangemen, 
q.rmed With bludgeons. Twenty of the tenant· 
ngbters were senonsly InJured. 

-A large number of arrests have been.made III 

St Petersburg in connection with the Winter 
Palace explOSIOn. Rumor mphcatas the Grand 
Duke Nicholas as a party to the plot agaInst the 
Czar's life. 
-!,he Iudi!l.u Bulget for 1879·80 shows a sur
plus of £119,000. The Afghan war expenditure 
for the year was £3 200,000, and the toto.1 war 
expend.ture to the close of the present year ia 
estimated at £5,750,000 

-Prince BIsmarck's org .. n reg .. rds the projec;ed 
Russian fortifications near the Germa.n frontier, 
together With the colossal armaments of Russia 
and Franoe, as a sure preparatIOn for 0. future 
aggresHve war With Garmauy. 

-The United States embargo on the import&
tlon of Cauadli!.n oattle will be removed this 
week. ThiS 13 the result of earnest representa 
tlOns by Senator Christie to the Amerlc~n 

GOVEmment. 
-Parnell s rabid attacks on a.ll Irish r<llief funda 
of whioh he has not the dlsposo.1 have alienated 
the sympa.thles of the DublIn F'reemiLn s Journal, 
hereto'ore one of his staunohest supporters, but 
which now denounces him. 

-It IS stated that In one of the drought
stricken provlDces of BraZil 200 000 persons 
have died from starvation, and 300 000 from 
pestilence, and a quarter of a millioll ara nolV' 
bemg fed by the Government. 
-It IS stated that certalD prominent Govern 
menh officials at St. Petersburg have received 
threateDlng letterA contalDlDg mysterious a.llu. 
Slons to something terrible gOlDg to ha.ppen OQ 

ALLISTON CIRculr -The Rev. Wm. Briggs, of 
Toronto, preached two eloquent sermons to large 
audIences on last Sabbath, lD connectIOn With 
the Alliston Branoh MISSionary Society's anm 
versary. The experlm.mt of dispensmg With the 
usu .. l week eVOlnlDg meeting was agreed Upon 
by the looal ClOmmlttee, and the Rev. Mr. BredID 
submitted, at the close of both mornlDg and 
eveDlng sermons, 0. oonclse statement of the MIS 
sinnary Society's statlstlce, POSition aud claIms, 
calhng speCIal atteution to the subsorlptlOn 
oards whioh had preVIOusly been dlstnbuted 
among the pew holders. When the <>fferlngs 
placed on the plates at the evening serVICe were 
HUmmea np, It W&S found that the very liberal 
Bum of 3256 50 in cash and subsor'ptlOns was 
the result. As the oolleotors have y<lt to do their 
'Work, and the luveDlle offenngs are still to be 
reported, It IS oonfideutly expected that the reo 
tuns for the present year wlll exceed the large 
and liberal dOlDgs of the precedlDg year. Tbe 
Trustee Board of the ohurch ha.ve already 
Initiated the work of churoh enlargement-the 
present oal'''''10n8 edIfice btllllg qUite too str8.lt 
ened 10r the congregatIon-the demand for pews 
belllg grea.ter tha.n the present supply can meet. 
Tokens of quickening and reVival a.re falling on 
the audlenoes at the ordmary serVIces, and the 
faithful among the membership ar~ looking for 
brgcr measures of diYlD6 graoe. 

LONDoN.-The misslOna.ry meeting of the Dun 
das Street East Methodist churoh was held on 
the 23rd ult , the churoh being well filled. Ex. 
tracts from the reports were read by the pastor, 
the Rev. Mr. Ross Excellent speeohes were 
made by the Revs T. CollIng, B A., of Nsw 
Brighton, and B B Keefer, of PetersVllle. The 
chOIr of the ohurah rendered admirable service 
Collectors were named for the dIfferent wards. 
The finanCIal results were very encouraglDg. 
The sum total last year was $5() 35 The 
.. mount reported to date thiS year IS $11984-
more than double lastyear.--Welltngwn Street 
The speCIal services lD thiS churoh, conlucted 
by Rev Dr S .. nderson, resulted lD the conver· 
slOn of upwards of seventy persons, sixty of 
whom have uDlted With the Wellington Street 
Churoh. Last week the anDlversary t~a was 
held in thiS church Proceeds, $105 An ad. 
mlrable lecture was delIvered on the occasion 
by the Rev. T. M. Campbell, ehcitmg, as It 
deserved, the enthUSiastiC plaudits of the large 
and lDtelllgent assembly. 

25 00 Chalmers would bave said, may have a lIttle to 
4~ ~ do With It also. Bllt the questIOn IS too large 
15 00 I for a nots -Glasgow Chnsttan New, 
"000 
2, 00 ! 
1500 

the approachmg fete of the Emperor. 

-The Legislative Assembly bnildlDgs of New 
BrunSWick, at Fredencton, were d~stroyed by 
fire on the 25th nIt. Most of the bOJks of th<l 
ProvinCIal hbrary were saved. The IOB9 to the 
lIbrary IS appr8.lsed at $45,000 

LONDON OONFERENOE, 
PEEL CmCllIT.-Au excellent serVlSll was held 

on the 20th ult. at Dllzkmg Church, at whICh 
a subscl'lption list was made whICh prOVides 
for the debt on the church. 

BSA]lWOSD.-A 80010.1 was held by th~ friends 
01 the Wellington Street Churoh on the 18th 
uIt The entertamment furDlshed was exoel. 
lent, and the receipts were $20. 

ST. THOKAS -A gracIous revlvallB lD progress 
in the Fer.t Ch",rck. Over seventy ha,e pre 
sented themselves as seekers, most of whom 
have found Christ. The work has only begun. 

BSAJll'l'"ORD FIr.ST -The missIOnary sermons 
were prea.oh£d on the 22ud ult. by Rev. J B. 
Olarkson, A.M. The meeting was addressed by 
Revs. Gao. OoohrAn, and A. E. RU8J1 The ser 
"106$ were largely attenaed and liXoellent. 

MONTREAL OOliFERENOE. 
PIDGEON HILL -The Cowausville Observer 

states tha.t a reVlva.lls In progress in thiS place. 

OnELLTowN -Rev. E. \V. Crane, pastor. The 
St. John's News reports successful revival ser· 
vices at Roxham 

FORFAR -Rev R Eason has been holdlDg 
sarVlces at Ddta. FIfty have been forward as 
seekers, and upwards of forty have united wlLh 
the Church. SerVioes are to be held at Farfar. 

ST. JouN's.-Rev. Mr. Shortt, at WesG patten, 
havlug been favored With 80 reVival, the enmity 
of certalD uuworthy representatives of Anghcau. 
Ism has thereby been aroused, and 0. vigorous 
diSCUSSion has beguu IU the St John's News. Mr. 
Shortt admirably meets hiS opponent. Rev. Mr. 
Kerr and Rev. Mr. Crothers, of St. John's, nmte 
lD oppOSItIOn to the insolent assumptlOns ot the 
Anghcan autagomsts Mr Crothers responds 
WIth great force and tearsnese, and In the most 
honorable and ChriStlatl SPlrlt plie. hiS adver. 
sary WIth figures and {"",ts, and abundance of 
aptly choseu references to history. 

VALLBYFlELD-RllV. J. \Vebster, pastor.-Mis 
Slonary sermons were preached on the 8th nlt. 
by the Rev W. A. Allen Addresses wo>re 
gIVen the followlDg Thursday evenmg by the 
pastor and Rev. J. Hohnes. Coutrlbutlons 
double that of last year. Educational sermons 
wera preached on the 15th ult. by tlte Rev. 
J Henderson --We have purchased an organ 
($200 retaJl) irom the Uxbridge O'rgan Oom· 

.. AlIlCABLE DISCCS,IO!;S ,. 
held In St. SavIOur's Church (Ep) under t,"e 
dlreotlon of the Angltoau French MISSIOnary, 
Rev. J. J. Roy OU .'1 .. subject of Purgatory. 
By large posters dl.trlbuted Ovtr the City, French 
CanadIan Cathuho. tire lllvited to attend and 
partIcipate Sever .. l intelligent Romanlsts, In· 
oludlDg some profeSSional men, have appea.red 
and entered freely mto the dl.cuB8ion. Mr Roy 
permits no applause nor manifestation of fac 
tlOueness, and probably on thiS acoount he "I 
lCWB no one to speak in defenoe of the truth 
buthlmself. The attenda.nce IS large and the Illte. 
rest la Increasing At the same tIme our oplDlon 
I" that lDore good IS dOlle by our Mr Beaudry 
In a week's speCial servICe tha!l by three 
months' controversy, however anllc>l.bly con· 
conducted RomaI1lsm, however. feels the lD' 
flll~1iCe of this diSCUSSion, as 18 shown by ada· 
b",te actually announced last Sabbath ta take 
plaoe next Thursda.y lD the N Jtru D"me Church 
-on Protestantuim and RomaDlHill Bllt the 
reader's surprise IS removed when hI> learns that 
the champion of PlOte,tautlsm on the ooc~Slon 
IS tv be 0. priest, who Will for the time play the 
rou of a Prot~stant, and Will probtl.bly e~slly ad· 
Just matters for an ea.sy 'ICtory for hiM frltmdly 
opponent It WIll be merely a sham ft",h~ The 
nece881tyof sUQh efforts however, clea.rly shows 
that RomaDlsm feels the aggrdaslve power 01 
evangelistIC agency lD th.s PrOVince. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

The first .. Anglo Israel ASSOQ\atlOn" In Ca 
Dada ha.s Just been orgaDlzed lD MUDtreal, WIth 
the obJ>oct of dlffllslng Intelligence conoerDlBg the 
IdentiLy of the Anglo·Saxons With the lost Ten 
Tribes. It has the approval of Bisbop B()nd 
and Canon BaldWIn and Rev. GavlD Laug. 

The Evening Post of the 12th ult. reoords the 
peculiar item of a. concert recently held lD the 
lJongregatlOllal church PhilIpsburg, on behalf of 
the bUIlding fund of a Roman Cathoho church 1D 
that Village. A more appropriate lDstance of de
nomlDatlonal oourteayisglven by the CowanSVille 
Observer lD the tender by the Methodist trustees 
of Frelighsburg all their churob to the Eplscopa. 
hllna during the ElJII!Ction of a. nl>w Anglican 
ohuroh In tha.t pla.ce. 

8 ~O 

Mr. George I S"ney, PreSident of the Metro. 
pohtan Bank, New Yo,k City, who gave 350000 
to the endowment fund of the Wesleyan UDI. 
verslty, Middletown, Conn, has added 1175,000 
to hiS gift. It IS as well, perhaps, to add that 
at the sallle time Mr Seney sent hIS cheque for 
112,500 tc PreSIding Elder Bea.ob, !l.S hiS annual 
contribution to the suppod of the worn out 
preachers of the New York East Conference. 

PERSONAL. 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Campbell, of HoUy, cele- -Thel'rehmlnary trial of the prisoner. in the 
bra tea their golden weddlDg on the 17th ult. Blddulph case was resumed Saturday moming. 
They are both old and worthy members of our Wm. Donnelly was in the box for SIX hours 
Church. He Identified John Kennedy, Jim Carroll, ancl 

'Ih~ laiiIes of Brownsville oalled at the par James Ryder as three of the men conoerned in 
sonage au the 18th ult , and, after a sumptuous the shootlDg of his brother John. 
tea, they presented the estlmable wife of the -The VIllage of Bergen, Ganesee county, New 
Rev. W. Bilks With 0. purse of $27. York State, has been nearly destroyed by fire, 

MISS Frances E WillBord has resigned the set by lDcendumes, by means of trains of pow
PreSidency ot the W"man's Chnstlan Temper- der. Nearly ths whole busilless portion of the 
ance UnIOn of illInOIS, and has gone to New York vI"age has been swept away, entallmg 0. ross 01 
to devote her time to the national W. C. T. U, 3100,000. 
or whICh she IS PreSident. -Sevoral moulders <lmployed by the contractors 

Tao condition of Dr Dllshlellis less hopeful of the Tay bridge testified th~t the quality of 
than heretofore. HIS friends have had the the non nsad for clI.stings was very lDlenor. The 
thoughtfuluess to r"heve hiS mmd from fin at:- oolnmn\! were frequently defectIve, of unequal 
ClaI anXIeties during hiS illness by making him a thickness, oraoked and soabbed, cracks and 
present of $l6,000. holes were filled with putty or cement, and 

MISS Josephine Harper, daughter of J. W pa.lDted over. 
Harper, Jun , IS the author cf the charming story, -Rumor now distlDctly implicates Grand Dllke 
" A Night on the Tete NOire," In IIarper's Maga· ! N IChol!is in the late explOSIOn and plot agalDst 
zltle for November She sent the manuscript the Czar 8 hfe. Ma.ny additional a.rrests have 
anonymously, a.nd It was accepted and p8.ld for been ma.de, lDoluJlllg 0. number of students. It 
unbeknown to her father. is said that the CzC\r Will olose the UllIverslty of 

The Rav. Dr Lachhn Taylor 18 al Asbury St Petersburg There is much eXCltemen~ 

Park, N J, under the care of Dr. Evans, With over the frequent acts of IncendiarISm, and 
whom he bo .. rds Recently his host was sur. people are In oonstant alarm. Numerous minor 
prl.ed by a party of frIends on his fifty second exp10,IOns, fires, and outrages are repor~ed 
birthday, and the local paper contalDs 0. ver throughout the city 
batlm report of an elo'lueut and appropriate -An old RUSSIan law gives the right of sane. 
speech Dr. Ta~lor ma.de on the occaSlOn tusry to crimlDals taklllg reluge Within the 

A valuable monument of Scotch granite, ten bUIldings of the Imperial Palace so far as con· 
feet in height, has been (With oonsent of b.mlly oerns the ordlDary pohoe, and for this reason no 
of the deceased) ereoted by the ChrIstian pubho other quarter in St. Petersburg Is so safe for th'" 
over the grave of the late Robert Stenton, BIen· plotting Nlhlhsts as the Winter p .. lace. ThO' 
helm, who dunug fortV eIght years had beel1 a occupants of the po.1aoe number aboul five thou
self.denYlllg and falthful looo.1-pre"cher of the s&nd, and the duties 01 one half of them are uu
Methodist Church, and a recipIent of class- known. These ClrOumstanoes mak<l intelligible 
tickets tdnoe 182(). 'he suooess of the late explOSion. 



LeIter j om tie REV DB YOUNO da ed 
Janua !J 90 h 1880 

As I am prevented f om return ng bom" to 
dJl,y by a bhzz!l.rd whlCh renders I~ uO"ll.f~ to 
travel across these vast pralrl~3 I will oc upy 
II few mlllutes m report ng to you my wi r 
IObouts and whatabouts Y".teruay I left \V n 
D1peg before sunnse e ~ route to Emerson a 
MorriS "'h r I had prom sed our good Bra L61 

Hames to grve a lecture The d sta.nce betwe n 
WInnIpeg and MorrIS 18 ",bout 40 ill les-a h r 
day S Journey for a short day w th II tolt> "bly 
active horse Unfortuna.tely for me my an mal 
had JUS finlsn d a fear u rip from Eort Mc 
Lead and be ng qu te unfit for th S Journey lOS 
1 soon found fa led utterly compelling me to 
walk some seven m I s n a der to reach the 
r". dence of M FranClsB own which stwenty 
m les from MorriS Mr Brown V1 h a k nd 
ness qu te cnstomary \'ilth blm came to my 
lOB ue and tOOK me th ough t e badlJ dr fted 
rqada to Mor s n fou hour. Just n time to 
psglll my lecture at 8 p m a more thorough y 
tJred lecturer not t on e "as Eeldom s 00<1 

bel ore an aud ence Th 8 morn ng 1 had ex 
pe ted to set out bright and early for Emerson 
twenty e ght mIles distant but the IrreprOE 
Elble bliz21Md wi! not permit and I must sub 
mit The Morns M ss on as It IS cannot ~e 
reckoned a s necure 1he ncome IS very small 
I f88r It w 1 prove cons derably 1 sa tban tl e 
m ss onary B expenditu es Too bad that .. n 
ea.rnest worker a good and fa thful teacher 
should nOl; get h a boa d and cloth ng for such 
a 11>1 orer s certamly worthy of somethmg 
f"'" better than that The m ss on stretch 8 
some f rtJ five m ~s along the west s de of tlle 
Red Rver from Plumb Coohe to S, Norber 
and at one pomt crossea the nver BEs dES 
week day appo nlmen,s there are the usual 
three S rVIces for ea h S"bb .. tb on one of whioh 
the af ernoon appolIltment 18 ten miles from 
the mern ng and the evenmg 18 fourteen ill le8 
from the afternoon s over a road whieh 18 

badly dnited a present and In ramy seabons 
18 heavy beeauoo of the low "rounds v;meh are 
crosB€d The membersh p numbers about fifty 
w th prospects of a steady ncrease The debt 
on the r church at MOrrlB-a 8moJ. er one would 
have answered better for a. time associated as 
that d bt IS by & heavy rate of nterest IS a 
ser ous embarrassment I am Barry we have 
not a Church RehefFund especially for new se tIe 
ments trom which Bld could be dErived by our 
people whlle they are unable to do much n 
church bUi!dIDg 

S nee the date of Illy last commun cation I 
have 6stabl shed a fortlll btly apPOintment at 
Rosseau Cross ng where there IS a very small 
VIllage and a rail way sta.t on and In the ne gh 
OOrhood of which a conSiderable number of 
members or adherents of our Church are settled 
A few of these have jomed the Method at Elp s 
copa! Church untIl our own Conference shall send 
them a mIDlster A very good mtSBlOn can be 
tormed at once g vIDg full work for a strong and 
act ve worker With about twenty five or th tty 
members to begIn With who With the adherents 
Will undertake to pay the board horse keep ng 
and a portIOn a the sa.lar for a s nglQ orda ned 
ml8S1onary I have not erred I trust III g vmg 
them 6n ouragement for surely our Cburcn 
must follow ts members and supporters from 
the older provinces nto thiS neIV and extens ve 
field I find that l;orge numbers of our people 
from the East have se~tled along the Red 
River In Dakota and M uneeota many of whom 
I hope to VISit n the COurse of II. month or two 
At Emerson we a e rejolcmg In the seasons of 
sweet del ght wh eb are granted us Our 
congregatIOns on Sabbaths &Jld week even nge 
are steadily nerea. ng and our roll of members 
now numbers nearly fif1i} Our recently a.cqu red 
parsonage 18 sl1lall but comlortable and our new 

i--------tabernacle 18 t() be ready for opening 1D V:) on 
the 22nd :E eb nary Immedlu.tely ",fter which 
I hope to enter npon a. serles of evangelistlc 
serVIces 

We are very grate ul to our dear fuenda who 
have gladd ned and helped us n th s t me of 
Dead by theIr contr but ns We needed such 
Bld or we should Dot bave asked It Up to dat" 
our fnends of the London Conference have had 
It an the r own way the Toronto Conference 
not haVIng broken the slence as yet May I not 
calculate upon a heart} re"ponse from some of 
the Lord s stewards whom the Lord kas spe 
Clally f .. vored "nd whone pnvllege It IS to hve 
With n the bOllnds of our own beloved Gonfer 
ence We are enjoy ng ourselves greatly In our 
wcrk In this new field notwlth.tand ng the 
seventy of the weather the fatigue connected 
With gett ng settl d and the heavy eXI end 
tures whIch were unavoidable In our removal 
m purcnase of fn lJ slmgs to recommence house 
keep ng ana .. so a horse and harness and ng 
for trave ng I have not been able to keep 
to my rule of askmg no ored t but hope 
ere long to reach agllJn that d~.lrable state of 
things 

We are reI ole ng m the safety and return of 
our son, after his par lous wInter Jouruey from 
Fort Wflisil to Wlnmpeg a conSiderable part of 
WhICh was perio;rmed dutlng that mtensely cold 
term III December They Buffered g eatly owmg 
to the absence of wood and from the graEs hay ng 
been burned III autuDin as veIl as from the crust 
on tbe Bnow three of the r borses penshed In 
one night Pray for us 

BRITISH OOLUMBIA. 

From a e REV R H Sy TIl 01 a rman of the 
D ItT ct dated V ctQMa leb 4th 1880 

I am very glad that Mr Robson w 11 soon be on 
hiS way I shall heart ly welcome him to thiS 
country I never f~1t 80 deeply the need of men 
n IS well Miss Lawrence 18 commg for Fort 
Simpson So far as do ng any work for the d 8 
trict 18 concerned I am almost like a man n a 
cage I preach ID North Saaw ch on a week 
eveDlng fortn gbtly but It I~ almost ImpoSBlble 
for me to get away on a Sunday I have onll' 
been able to gl\s one Sabba.th to New West 
m n ster 

Our congregatIOns are mcreas ng We have 
what IS a rare th ng on thiS coast-on the 
Amencan Side as on our own-almost a crowded 
church On Sunday even nge of late It seems 
almost hke a. rush Our payer meetlDgs even 
on II. week evenmg would mak.. a. fa r congre~a 
tlon You Will see how difficult It IS for me to 
leave when It IS mposslble to secure a supply 
except from a distant plaoe We should h va 
a man stat oned at Saawlch He m ght then 
supply thiS cburch when necessary Eu tbe 
d 6courao lDg feature of our work s hat It WIll 
long need aeGIS ance from abroad I have not 
the sa.me hope of It aa that In Mllllltoba. our 
settlements are th n and scattered but we can 
not abandell the few 

We are glad a .upply has beeR found for thiS 
nn.esectl0uO{ our North West Terntory a.n.d a. 
hopeful ommenoement made by Mr H Ros 
whose nterestlllg letter we heart ly commend to 
our fr ends who are look ng westward We have 
now seventeen act ve laborers at work for 
Christ and h B peoplel n the Enghsh speak ng 
localities of our pra ne country 
Letter from MR H ROSE B d Ta I M s an 

lIorth West Te r tory Ja ua y l7th 1880 
Th nk ng tbat a few words from his m s. on 

in the Wes. woull be of mterest to you and our 
people generally I drop }OU a note of what 18 

be ng done here 
It Will he remembered hat twas recom 

mended to the Conference of 1879 to send a m s 
Slona.rv to the new se tlements of Shoal Lake 
andBrrd Ta 1 Creek but on acconnt of the poverty 
of theMISSlOnarySoc ety th s was not done unt I by 
the urgent request of the Wmlllpegd sttlctmeet 
lllg of September last when actIOn was ta.ken In 
the matter and I was sent to undertake the 
work In thiS place I arr ed on the MISSIon on 
the 10th of October and found that the people 
were everywhere ready and anx ous to hear the 
word of life and salvat on After Visiting the 
several settlements and carefnlly stUdYlllg tbe 
lllterests of the work It was thought best to eatab 
hsh regular Sabbath apPolDtments In three 01 the 
Ie a g settlements ViZ Shoal Lake Range 

TOBAOCO 

MR EDITOR I have often revolved m my m nd 
the matter of a certa n mdu geElce by professlUg 
Chns lans- e that of toba.ccu used lU t8 v .. 
nous forms And the ma tar grows upon me t 
IS of such l111portano~ that I have ventured a 
short letter upon It to the GUARDUN praYIDg 
that some who may read w 11 be led to feel about 
the matter as I do It IS a puzz e to me Sir to 
answer the questIOn Where IS the cons stency 
ID the prOfessor of reI glOn who fosters th B In 
dllibence? In the lIght of God s word and ID 
the I gilt of an exper mental knowledge of the 
power of God to save from s n I annat denoml 
nate it otherWIse tuan Sill-knOWIngly and Wli 
fully mdulged lD by one who professes to ba a 
follower of Him who knew no SID who can 
not look npon In qu ty I would not he e allow 
of the ObjectIon ot those who Will tell me they 
bave no. attained to holiness they do not pro 
fess Chnst ~n perfect on for If I read the 
word of God anght I learn that In order to 

J GstificatlOn there mus be a ilomplete surren 
d r of self-every preference of WIll and deSire 
Peter sSld Repent and he converted th&t your 
8 ns may be blatt d out Here then IS an ob 
jQC Ion to Just iJcation not to speak of It aB an 
Illsuperable obet cle to growth mto the Head 
even Chr st I r,,!>.d y" are the tem pIes of th~ 
Ho Y Ghost The Holy Ghost Will not share 
h s temple WIth the Ev lOne LIght and dark 
ness have no commun on In a a nless world 
such an Illdulgellce ntlvt<r obta ns.. It mU8tthen 
be tbe fru t at SID Tbe blood of J eBUS Chns 
cleaDseth from all • n e,ery mdlVldual that 
un s h 8 heart to Chr st m the holy affiance of 
f", th Is not the redempt on of Christ "II C va 
Buffio pntly sa des gnedly 80 to lec ar to Adam 8 

race oJ.l that Adam lost-yea more than Adam 
lost? But I have sa dna s oless world no snch 
thmg could must How then can tha nd vldu .. l 
who profes8ts to beheve III Cbr st as the SIn de 
strayer aod III hiS work as effect va In rccovermg 
hUn to his Holess state grieve tne Huly Sp r t 
by thus dishonor ng ChriS and deprec at ng 
hiS work-and that too under the sacred name 
of ehr stlan and In the sacred name of Christ? 
EVil It IS to denle the temple of the Holy Ghost 
but to carry abou an nfiuence antagon st c to 
the soul sanotifymg and body sanctify Ing In 
fIuences of the Hsly SPll1t IS worse Mt \\ e 
ley In hIS sermon on Gr eVIEgtbeHolySo It 
ment ons the folloWlllg ... the Ill" II causes of the 
Sp nt B gnevlng InconSiderateness to hlB hOly 
motions and Presumption Surely there • 
not only mconsideraten6Ss n thus unheeding 
thQ SPirit s tea.ohings III the Holy B ok and h s 
motions III the soul but alsG I resumptIOn III 
Wlillngly enslavmg that body and soul to a hab t 
which lS verily the fnut of 6ln and mdu mg 
others by example Into the same savery lIHO 
the same attitude towards the Holy S plr t I 
bave heard wlth gr ef of heart men who had no 

SIR -Au emtnent man once s!Ild In mne rehgron lustily theIr mdulgence of that WhICh. 
cases out of ten when people tB.!k of "bsence of was InJDnng theIr body and rendermg Ie s the 
mmd It proves to be absence of brarns Let hope of their souls salvation by po ntIDg to a 
thIS be true or false &8 c roumstances may prove leading Methodist 
thiS cannot be dellled that fGrgetfulness or How can I SIr lustify auch aman wben quoted 
thoughtlessness cannot be .a fit excuse In all by smners as 110 license for their B n? I at me 
cases for neglected duty And thIS fac~ becomes ask' everyone who reads these line. an" have 
all the more ViVId when the thoughtless is been ufortunatel,r taken In the tOils of such a 

t b h h h hab t to gueve no longer the Holy Spmt 
proven a e t e person upon w am t e reapon Abandon the practice In tbe na.me of the Lord 
s bilty fa.lls bemg the most mterested But 
what seems to be the most alarmIng IS tlie f.ct Be freed from It If tbe Son shall make you 
that those who are the most careless frequently free YOll shall be Iree Indeed There IS no ques 
expect those who directly speaking are less m tion of the Import and extent ot that Scr pLUrtl 
terested to be the most thoughtful and take Free from a.ll sm m aU ItS forms and ID a I s 
more mterest In theIr behalf than they do In aspects and ndeed free But there Will wany 
themselves What a true picture of the care read this who have tI;led to be free and the N 
leBaness which relatives of the Sick too frequent suIt has been swollen limbs and loss of mmd-a 
ly man fest In regard to such Informat on as dlsahled m nd and a d sabled body Some 
should be gIven to their m n ster would say LEt the mmd wander and the bodS 

Would It be as gn of an overstock of reason be ill by forae of will conquer ~he ha.blt But 
for a parent after hiS child been dangerously III bere 12 a better way Ask J Baus to conquer the 
for a month tG rail at tbe phYSICian for not VIS t habit and root It out tie has promIsed From 
mg hiS child before If no such mformation had all your filth ness and from all your Idols will I 
been carrted to h m? But I am sorry to say I cleanse you He IS able to do lt to the utter 
such IS the way relatives of the 8 ck generally lI: most he IS Willing to do It the uttermost 
form their mtnlBter t e by lllforruat on Bent and he IS wllhng and able to do It now Ask 
tbe best way It can and when the mIDlster con h m lD a farth that doubts not he will do It 
BCIOUS of b s dnty acts upon such second I .ubJoln the testImony of one who was savedlll 
handed inVitation to be denounced by those stantly A gentleman who had been thirty years 
upon whom the carel ssness falls because they a. member of the Metbod st Church and had 
did not call before held an ollic al position in It and whose hfe was 

If It be not poss ble for the relat ves of the marked by correctness of deportment generous 
Sick to Info m their mID ster dUtlug the week zelll and cheerful manners wa.s forty years a user 
they to fulfil their duty should make It known to of tobacco and It seemed to have become Indie 
a brother o~ the same congregatIOn who would pensable to health If not hfe Itself He made 
gladly make It known to the mmlster on Sabbath many 6fforts to free himself from It but ap 
Th s could easily be done and woold over parently without avaiL lle sougbta deeper work 
throw a.ll POSSibility of mlsch ef and mlsunder of grace and greater fitness for usefulness In the 
standmg Church of Chnst but tobacco stood ID the 

But Home w 11 undoubtedly say way At last the Sptnt revealed to hIm w th 
to have missed me from church aod come to unwonted force the truth The blood of Jesus 
IDq u re after me It IS not a m n ater s busl Ch1'l8t cleanses from all s n He threw away 
ne&s to t",ke the censua of his con!lregatlon every his tOQacco and trusted III Chnst to save him 
Sabbath as a person may be :bsent from a nstantlyand perfectly The cure was msta.nt 
dozen reasons BeSldes If mlmsters ran around and pedect and from that hour all deSire left 
to mqUire after everyone who was absent there h m METilODIST 
would need tG be twelve days between every 
Sabbatb or preach sermons mmus of Ideas or 
meanlDg 

If we vould bear III mIDd that wbatever mm 
IsterB may have been n the past they are not 
ommSClent now and the necess ty of keepmg 
them nformed "'s to everyfhmg ID the household 
WhICh they ought to know whether lt be a case 
of severe sickness pecuhfLr atll ct on or of & 
soul awakened to a. 00n8C ousness of SID and 
need llg pr vate counsel the tie between mID 
Isters and people would become more firmly 
established and greater s gns and wonders 
would be wrought In the name of the holy child 
Jesus REGINALD 

PREVENTION vs RECLAMATION 

SIR -It IS becom ng more apparent from day 
to dav that the attent on of tempera.nce work 
ers must be ulreoted to a prevention of tms 
monstrous evil as a more Importa.Dt work 
than even that of recla m ng the shattered 
wrecks which appeal so strongly to the sym 
pa~h} of all who behold them The flagrant 
ml"ery depicted on their features and appa.
r~nt 10 the r actions has caused phllanthro 
p sts to dlfect thelr attentlon almost enbrely to 
tbe work of ,av g the drunkard It IS 110 bct 
that thousanus of young men as well as many 
others mcludmg older men !lnd women of all 
agea are on the road from sobriety to habItual 
diSSipation If the cause of thIS was properly 
kIlO ~n we could then apply the proper remedy 
and tbus get rid of the effects 

Alter most thorough and pa nstaking m 
vest gILtion hy means of IntArVlews With 
m n sters temperance l~aders and liLY mem 
bers I am constrained to say that they do 
not suffi lantly apprehend the extent to 
which II. beh,;f 10 the medlc nal use of the va 
nous alcohol c beverages m the market ob 
ta ns Nor are many of th~m aware them 
selves that thiS behef IS most fallaCiOUS The 
public mmd 18 SO etrongly Imbued w th these 
Ideas that It almost amounts to a deep con 
Vlction and not a few who are workmg m ght 
and ma n to eleva e the cross and promote the 
cause of teDlperance are actually ndulglllg In 
Its use It havmg been prescnbed by tbelr 
mtdical adViser or what IS more common by 
themselves Each one knows to what extent 
this obta ns n theIr own case ",nd of course 
must now 80S In the past oont nue to Judge 
for themselves as to whether they sball waste 
tbelr energres In th s way or not 

It 18 eVIdent when we eXamlDe the word of 
God as well as his laws whioh are embodIed 
in the term 8c<ence that our Creator has pro 
nounced a curse upon thIS thing-alcohol It 
IS supposed by many to be a creature of God 
and to be produced III the order of nlltnre 
When we s1 eak of God s cr~a.tures reference 

I 

ROBLIN CHURCH DEDICATION 

MR EDITOR -Roblin MI8S on IS: a field of 
labor lymg north west of Napanee abvut ten 
miles Much of the country IS nterseoted w th 
Ilvers and lakes which renders It espeCIally In 
summer both picturesque and delightful 
whilst surface variety IS furnl hed by an abun 
dant supply of limestone rcok Hobhn VIllage 
lB at the south slde of the mISSIon and being 
ilie only VIllage on the m s lon IS Its hSBd a.nd 
yet strange to say we have never till now had 
anytblD~better than a sohooll ho IlSB to wrosh p ID 
La8t September we made an arrangement for 
ihe taking down and re construct on at Robhn 
of a v&oant church which stood a.t M&rlbank 
seven miles distflnt which had onoe belonged 
to the l'nmltlve Methodists but h .. d fflllen IOtO 
the ha.nds of Henry Allen Ebq of Marlbank 
After muca care and labor on the part at all 
oonoerned It stands lD a prom nent place 1D thiS 
village and for chasteness a.nd beauty s rarely 
surpassed by any of our country churches In 
Size It IS twenty e ght by forty two With an 
arched celltng of twenty feet and a. tower and 
steeple seventy fi va feet high On the outSlde It 
is carved p!Ilnted IUld penCilled to represent 
blooks of gramte The aedi<3ahon took pl80ce on 
the 8th of February Rev J Ferguson of 
Plttsburg preacheu an ahle sermon ID the morn 
lngfrom Nehemiah IV 6 In the even ng the 
pulpit was occupIed by the Hev A B 
Chambers BeL of Napanee who gave 
us ao able and lnstructive d sconrse fnll 
of gospel truth from Phil 11 10 11 The tea 
meet ng came off the followmg eveDlng l'eb 
9th and was In all respects 110 gra.nd suoces~ Tbe 
preparatlonQ were on a large scale for the coun 
try and though our t ckets were 40 cents elOch 
the house waB full brlDgmg to the Truat Fund 
&75 clear The chatr was ably filled by A 
HeLry E8q Mayor of Napanee who dld us 
noUe serVlce which we shall not soon lorgel 
.. nd I wonld not here forget the tangrble aym 
pathy shown IlS from both Napanee and Selby 
clrcu ts not forgettlDg the Selby chOir that fa 
vored us WIth auch sweet mUBle The platform 
was ably 8ustalDed by the lollow ng gentlemen 
S Gibson Esq of Napanee E Atorr Eaq 
Reeve of the townshm at RlOhmond and W"", 
den of the county Revs F a Reynolds J 
l'ergIlson and A B Chambers B C L I may 
say the addresses of aJl these brethren d d equal 
honor to themselves and the cauae of God In 
additIOn to the mcome from the tea a.nd Sab 
ba.th oollectlons which amounted to D88 110 sub 
ecnptlOn was taken up amount ng to over 1I1IOO 
which places the church Qut of debt Rnd leaves 
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ters, three sonsaud threa d ... ughters still survIve 
her, all of whom 8he hved to Bee very comfortably 
and honora.bly settled In life. It may be saId 
she was a. model WIfe, and a lovmg and affec. 
tlonate mother B.ndfrlend. Almost Immediately 
after the MethodIst mISSIOnarIes began to preach 
In thIS sectIOn, she and her husband were con 
vertl/d and became members of the Church. 
lIer husbaLd dIed 25 jearB ago, but both were 
honorable members of the Church as long as they 
lIved. Mrs. Buttery was In her usual health 
uDtil Monday mormng, the 2nd Feb. belllg then 
taken With a .evere chill. She dId not sllffer 
much, and even ate a little dinner on Tuesday, 
and at three o'clock she passed "way In great 
peaoe of mind. III presence of many of her child· 
ren and fnends 

5 00 The subject of thIS notICe was born m the 
g gg townshlp of Holland, Ont, April 25th, 1852 GEORGE S. FENTON. 
4 00 He could not reoolleot a tIme m whIch he did not Brother George S. Fenton was the son of W m, 
,,00 love the SaYleur HIB earhest ImpresSlOns Fenton, Esq, of Gloucester,Ont He was born 
3~ ~ were SPirItUal ones, and he grew up mto ChrIst, July 20th,1SH, and was marned to MISS Eliza 
3 00 rapIdly and fully developlDg the gmces of the beth BIrkett, of Ottawa, on the 18th of January, 
100 ChristIan character. At "n early age he 1876 He was converted to God In the lIttle 
~ gg devoted hImself, under diVIne rofluence, church on his own farm, in January. 1878, and 
2 00 to the work 01 wlDnlng souls. WIth thIS died from the effects of a ternble aCCIdent, Feb· 
2 ou object he applied hIS mInd to SUItable studIes, ruary 1st, 1880. He was a young man of blame 
4 00 and was receIved on probatIOn as a Methodist less and beautIful che,racter, a conslder"te "nd 
~ sg preacher m June, 1871 He was aPPoInted to affectIonate son, a lOVIng brother, a cheerful, de-
o il5 Manvers CIrCUIt, and the year after to Nelson, voted husband, and was m return honored and 
o 00 I I);nd on both tields he labore" wltll gr~~t ~ccept I belovoilliy all who lm~w Jum, 'I'Q his home, as 
2~ ~~ abihty and. IlUCl:ellll. lie wall more th!l.n orains. to that at hlB aged. t .. thH, the mlnll!.ters of the 
5 00 rily useful In wlnnlng the yOnDg to ChrIst, "nd It gospel have always receIved a hearty welcome. 
2 C~ was to hIS excessIve actlvlty 1ll speCIal servlces From hIm the Church always receIved a lIberal 
6~:;g that hIS early fallure In health may be attrlbuted support, "nd although hIS sun has seemed to go 
10 00 At the close of hIS second year of work as a down "t noon, yet hIS work IS finIshed, and we 
12 75 preacher of the gospel he was l"ld aSIde by III doub~ not that the Master WIll say to him at the 
4 00 health, and the Conference to wh'ch he belonged last daV, " Well done, good and falthful servant." 
~~ ~g passed the followInI? resolutIOn In his o"se - I cannot trust myself to speak further of the 
78 50 .. That thIS Conference records Its regret that merIts of my dear brother, lest I should seem to 
5 CO Rev. J, B WIllIams has been oblJged to deslst betray the partlal,tlos of affeotlon rather than 
~ gg from the actIve work of the mInIstry on aocount declare the verdlct of an unblasEed judgment. 

11 50 of failing health, "ud hopes that III the proVl But one thmg wo all know, that smee hIS con 
2 00 dence of God he may be restored and penmtted verSIon to God he has endeayored to grow In the 
~ ~~ to resume his work, and that he be regarded as knowledge of the trnth. and to cultIvate those 
100 haYlng travelled two years." graces whICh adorned the lIfe of the Master. 
1 00 The hope expressed In the above resolutlOn M"y the Same Lord who looked down upon 
1 00 was not realized lits health contmued to de bondaged, tr()mbling Israel and said, .. I kuow i ~ chne, but he worked to the utmost limit of hIB theIr sorrows," sustsm the sorrowIng father 
2 00 strength to the last In January, 1879, be be and Sisters, and heal the broken hearted wldow I 
100 came the editor of the HaWick Enterprue, of GORHAM A GIlnoRD 
1 25 which he remaIned the publisher till he dIed 

- ~ ~~ DurIng the three months precedmg his death he J ACOn CUMMINS. 
100 seemed to suffer from a complicatlOn of diseases, The subject of thIS notIce w"s born III West 
~ ~ and these, actlllg upon an enfeebled constltu Flamboro', near the old .. Rock Ch"pel,' III 
5 00 tlOn, gr"dually brought h,m to hIS end He March, 1804, a.nd entered Into rest In the 76th 
500 p"8sed away very peaoefully on Monday, Dec year of hI8 "ge, December 14th, 1879 

i ~ ;;:ii8~~rl:;0~~';f,a~~1l::~~ :~:f°t~~r:ol~~~ da:~~t~: ~oo;v~~:~:~~utt~t ~~~~~~~et~~:~a~! 
1 00 to rest In the presence of a large concourse of was qUIte a yonng man, dunng speCIal serVIces 
200 fnends held III Baker's schoolhouse, near where the 
~ ~g In hiS demeanor Mr W was qmet and unob VIllage of MIllgrove now stands, and under the 
1 00 tIUslve, but hIS Bomal qualttles made hIm " mInIstratIons of the mllllsters of the late New 
1 00 v"lucd additIon to the commulllty m which he ConnelUon Church, who were then labOrIng m 
~ gg moved Though largely self educated, he had that field Their na;nes we h"ve not been able 
1 00 reached acqUIrements whIch mallY men of Bcho to find. Bro~her Oummlns' convelSlOn was 
o 2, larly attamments dId not surpass. As a preacher clear, and the esteem 1ll which he was held t gg he w"s calm, clear, conCIse, alid very ImpreSSIve. may be gathered from the fact that for thIrty 
1 00 As a ChristIan man he was con81stent and ear· years he filled the office of class leader m the 
1 00 nest, WIth a zeal too WIsely tempered to be al· neighborhood where he was converted. Dnrmg 
1 00 lowed to degenerate Into extravagance. He had the le,ter years of hIS h.e hIS health w"s such as i gg formed hlB opmlOns upon a gre,,~ vanetyof sub. I to render It difficulh, and often Imposslble for 
1 00 Jeota, and he held his pnnclples WIth all the him to attend the pubhc means of grace, but 
7 00 firmness of conYlctions He w"s slow to attack ~hose who knew hIm best and 10Dgest, bear 

0g gg !~r!~tk~ ~iB o~~~~; e:!~t e~~~!y h!n~~~n!o!~ :h!tl~~~rm~ntt~B ~I~ ~;~~~~i o~O~~!e;~~~~ 
900 vmced of error. Those who knew hIm best wIth God. 

2250 l,wed hIm most He le.nes a WIdow and one We saw hIm frequently dunng his last Illness 
g gg cmld to mourn theIr loss. To hIm death w"s no and heard from hIS own lIps the expreSSIOns of 

W6 00 surprIse, "nd In partmg from those he loved on hiS trust In Jesus. He was amongst the first 
1 6A 6<1Xth, he was sustaIned by the hope that led who projected aud aSSIsted In butldmg the 
~ M hIm heavenward. As lor hIm to hvew"sChrlst, chnrch III which we now worshIp, and which 
2 00 80 to dIe was gam. He has won the VICtOry, and 1 e "a 1 wont to look upon as hIS home, aud 
500 now smgslll tnumph before the throne. May on the mornlng of December 14, as we had Just 
~ gg we meet hIm there I' commenced the regular serVIce, a message oame 
5 00 that he had passed aw"y. HIS Boaowlllg 

2 00 Ohver Rupert was born near the vill"ge of 
1700 M'!.pJe,oounty of York, December 20th, 1835, 
5 00 and dIed at Maple. January 13th, 1880. 
2 00 lIe was brought up by pIOUS parents, "nd 

~ ~ ~)~~r~~~d~fl b:e~: ftf::o~: ~!de=;:ae~~gt~~: 
1 <Xl tUrIty dId the good seed sown 1n early life bear 
1 00 frult. 
3~ ~g HIS incltnatlOns led him to choose medlclue 
1 00 for his prcfesslon. The difficultIes he had to 
2 gg anoounter III quahfYlllg hlmself for Its practIce i 00 would have dl8cour"ged many, but they Quly 
110 I ~e!ldeq to develop In him a. ~toray a.nd robust 
1 00 "h-.racter, for by parBllveranoe and Industry he 
1 ~ OVbfcame them toll. 
~ 00 10 1861 he grailuated at VIctorIa Ulllverlilty, 
1 00 and "bout a year and a half afterwards com. 
~ gg menced the practice of medICIne at hIS natIve 
100 place HIS skill III hIS profeSSIOn, and unwearIed 

2700 attention to hIS patlents-hlB kindness to all, 
50 00 ana espeCIally to the poor-soon won for hIm the 

1~~ ~ confidence and esteem of the COlllmulllty at 
15 00 large, and he obtamed an extensIve practICe. 

4 47 In the fall of 1869 It pleased God to take g gg from hIm and hiS partner In lIfe a dca.rly loved, 
800 fLud, at that tIme, only chIld The blow, whICh 
o 50 caused the greatest sufferlllg, was productIve of 
8 CO the gre"test good It frustrated all thell' earthly 
2~ gg plans, but It turned theIr thoughts hee,venward, 
1000 and soon after, dUl1ng speclal servtC~s held lD 
00 50 the new Maple ohuroh by the Rev, Chas Flsh, 
23:;g they both sought and obtalDed forgtveness of 

5 00 8In and a conSCIonsness of acceptance WIth 
37 86 God through ChrIst, and Immedl"tely after. 
1~ ~ wards umted wlth hIS people Henceforward 
~ 00 t':Le life of Dr. Rupert was that of a deCided 

10 co Chl'lstl!loD. He felt th"t at any tIme he might be 
'2 00 called away to another world, and lIved ready 
2~ ~~ for the summons He spent much tIme at hlB 
5 00 prl vats devotIOns. The famIly altar was never 
5 00 WIlfully neglected; and he endeavored as much 
~ gg as posslble so to arrange hIS work that he mIght 

4 00 be present at the publto servIces. Every good 
2 00 cause found m hIm a warm supporter He was 
g gg a hberal contrIbutor to all the funds of the 
A 15 Church, and espeCIally to the MlBslonary So· 
5 00 mety. HIS house was a home for the mlnlster~ 

10jl ~8 -he welcomed them WIth debght, ana was theIr 
20 00 true frIend. 
10 00 HIS last illness was brief , a~d hiS death, whIch 
50 CO • 'as unexpected, was a sad bereavement to hIS 
~ gg loved Wlie, hl8 two httle daughters, and hIS aged 
50 00 parents A large CIrcle of relat,ves and fr,ends 

100 00 mourn WIth them. In hIS ramov"l the Church 
18 ~ sustaInS a gre"t loss, and the communlty IS de 
10 00 pund of the servlces of a most useful man. But 

6 00 those who knew hIm are comforted by the 
1~ 00 thought that our lOBS 18 hlB gam. He IS now In 
10 gg the presence of the Lamb, and 
20 00 "Why do we morn departed frlend", 
2 00 Or sbake at death s alarms 1 
5 00 'TiS but the VOIce that Jesue sendB 
1 00 To call tbem to his arms 

3000 
8000 
~~ 28 MRS ANNA BUTTERY 
10 00 DIed, on the 3rd February, 1880, at the resl 
60U dence of her son, W. I. Buttery, Esq near 
1~ ~ Strathroy, Mrs Anna Buttery, relict of the late 
1 00 John Buttery, aged 82 years 11 months and 15 
500 days. She w"s born at Weller. NottIngham. 

19 go shIre, England, February 18th,1797, and was the 
10 00 second daughter of Joseph and Susanna "VII 
100 kInson She was marned to Mr John Buttery 

15 00 In 1818, and lD 1820 emigrated to C"nada.. Aftar 
~g ~ a tedIOUS yay age of eIght weeks they landed at 
10 00 Quebeo, whenoo they went to Montreal. They 
5 00 had hardly settled when both husbaud and 19 gg WIfe were taken down WIth typhOid fever, and 
5 00 suffered for many weeks great dIstress, WhICh, 

10 00 however, was greatly mltlgated by the kindnesa 
5 00 of the neIghbors Oue ialIllly named Baker took 
l~ gg theIr only child,less than two je&rs old, and 
5 00 treated It as theIr own, untIl the parents were 
Z:;g fully reoovered. They struggled hard and paId 
5 00 medIcal and other bIlls, yet found the conlltry 
2 00 not qUIte to theIr hkmg, and In the wmter of 
1 00 1828 they removed to Montreal, and the next 
~ i:J .prmg they proceeded to French's IsI"nd, on the 

100U Ottllowa, 40 mIles north west of Montrell.l 
10 O~ There they remalned until 1831, when they 
~ gg removed to Upper Canada After vlSltio g Toron 
2 00 to, HamIlton, Guelph, Galt and other places, 

10 00 they settled m Adelalde, then called the New i g:; Snrvey, arrIVIng at theIr selected farm,May 18th 
4 00 1832 Mrs Buttery was the first whIte woma~ 
2 00 who settled In the townshIp of AdelaIde TheIr 
1'0 little logoabm had nelther fioor, wmdow,nor door, Ii gg bark belHg laid au the earth, and a blanket 

10 00 served for door and Window for the entIre sum. 
5 00 mer. Yet she ne~Er mnrmured, seeing better 
l~ gg days ahead, which she "nd her famIly haye long 
1 00 smce realIzed, and whIch the sUrvtvors still 
100 enJoy. 

19 88 lIfrs Buttery was a woman of genlaldlSPQSltton, 
Ii 00 maKlllg many warm friends, never a tIred way. 
1 00 I fare~ wft hal' dovr Without beIng rested and reo 
i 00 treshed WIth the best her house coul d afford 
{ 01] I Sh~ wa.s tlw mother of five eon. and foul'daugh: 

famIly watched. by hIS dYlllg bed, and she who 
~hared the JOYs and sorrows of his pIoneer hf" 
now SItS In lonely WIdowhood a ... altlDg the 
Mastel'S call up 11lglLer. The chnrch was densely 
crowded at the funeral senlce, which was im 
proved from 1 ThesB. IV. 13 14. Several mem 
oers of thls large family are In the sheepfold, 
and we pray that othtlrs who are now gOlllg 
astray will spe(!dily return to the .. shepherd 
and bishop of th"lr souls." J. W. lIOLMII:S. 

MARY CATHERINE WEI'I',~.J:.iY. 
The subject of thIS obituary notICe was born 

In MatIlda, March 5th, 1812 Her lather, the 
late Reuben Rose, died when she was only two 
years old, and she was at tnla tender "ge de
prIved of the care and guardianshIp at her 
earthly parent She was still, however, under 
the roftuence of a devoted mother, and sus 
tamed by HIm who says, .. Leave thy fatherless 
children and I WIll preserve them." In the 
year 1856, under the faIthful mllllStry of the 
Rev. James Gray, theold Matilds CIrCUIt was 
favored WIth a very remark"ble outpourmg of 
the Bpmt. Many, who now rank among the 
most In:tiuentlal and useful members at the 
Church m thIS part of the country, were can· 
verted to God dunng that memorable revlval 
8eason, and others who have smce passed 
through death tnumphant home' It was at 
thlS tIme of speCIal reltgtous mtere8t that our 
departed sIster gave her youthful hclart to the 
Lord and her na.me to the Churen, of whIch 
she contmued a. Consl8ten~ member until reo 
moved by death to jam the Church trIumphant. 
At the age of nmete~n she w ... ullltecim mar· 
rlage to her no\V B"dly bereaved and .orroWlng 
hu.band, W. 1\ \~ I uuey, M A , head moster of 
the IroquOls hlg \ suhool. Several ye,.c~ after 
wards she was ".lled to mourn the death of her 
first· born. ThiS sad "fillet!on, the death of a 
beloved cb,l' of five years of aga, keenly 
reabz~d at th" ullll~, led lhe bereaved mother to 
.. • closer walk With God," 80 that she was 
enabled to bow 1ll pertec~ reslguatlOn to the 
dlVllle will. She loved the habItat on of God" 
nouse, and highly prIzed the BOClal means of 
grace. Tho young men, students at the Iroq lOIS 
hljih school, who boarded at her house, were 
greatly benefitted bV her godly example a!Od 
Wlse counsels Her famIly, and all who reSided 
uniltr her roof, looked up to her as one In WI om 
t lley oould cOllnde She was deserved y lit! d n 
hI"n eHteem by those who enJ lyC<.l ho. TC.u, 
ship and acquamtance Hdc dcaLn. Wlllcll LOOK 
place on the 12th at Novemoer ldost, was r"ther 
buddeD., and untIl a <lay or two betore her dis 
e .. se, qUIte unexpected, buu she was prepared 
for the great change Ill" last words she was 
heard to utter, shortly betore breathlog ber JaB", 
were, .. Forever With the Lord" Her tun~I;;1 
was very largely attended, ... nd ~he occasIon w .. , 
Improved by a sermon 1rom the pa.oor of tn" 
church, founded "w t ud 111 20 

" Take comfVl t chust an8 when your fn~nd9 
In Jesus f!l.l1 aSleep 

TheIr bett r oelng never ends. 
Why tien uelected weep 

ANDREW A SMITH 
~.......:..-----

GILBERTJOHNSON (KELVIN CIRCUIT) 
Departed thiS life on tho 8th May, 1879, aged 77 
years. He was born In the townBhlpofGnmsby, 
III 1802 At the age of ten he moved to Stony 
Creek, durIng the war of 1812 When twenty 
one years of "ge hIS faImly moyed to Chmgua 
couay , when there h'6 ma~ned Miss Hannah 
Dan'els, the estImable lady that now mourns hIs 
10s8 WhIle attendmg a camp meetmg, under 
the pre"chIng of the R~vs Robert Carson "nd 
Jacob Kennedy, who had often preached at hIS 
father's house, he was savlllgly converted to God. 
In 18G7 he moved to the" FIfty," In the townshIp 
of Saltfleet. There beIng no churches lD that 
locality III that early d"y, Mr Johnson's houEe 
was open to the plOne6rs of MethodIsm, The 
Revs. Samuel Beldon, Geo"ge Pool, M"tthew 
WhItIng, Reuben E Tupper, and James Muss 
grove all preached In his house III the year 
1870 the subJect of thIS memOIr moved to a 
farm n61lor the village of Scotland, where he 
passed qllietly and ple"slmtly the eyeDlng of 
a life spent In Industry, In the hope of a blissful 
fature He lIved a hfe VOId of offence, extended 
the nght h"nd of fellowshlP to all tho2e who en· 
Joved the pleasure or his 80clety. 

Wednesday, the 27th day of March, 1877, was 
the fiftIeth alln,yersary of hIS wedded hfe On 
that day hIS chIldren, grandohlldren, and great 
graudchlldren, and a numerous comp"ny of 
frIends, met to celebrate the" golden weddIng." 
He leaves a WIfe, elght daughters and four sons, 
who wlll ever hold him III .. memory dear," Bnd 
nearly all are stnvlng to meet theIr dear parent 
on that beautIful shore. Father Johnson the 
killd husband, the affectionate father, P-"d 
warm.hearted fnend, thus p,,"sed froA the 
Church below to the Chnrch above fT'.:,d of ears 
lighted up by undYlllg falth anil~ fum ho~e of 

eternal glory. l1.ev. Vii. W. l:ihepnard, assl8~ed 
by Rev. C R Morrow, preached the funeral 
sermon. He was mterred In Mount Zion 
Cemetery, near hiS late reSIdence. May D,vme 
consolatIOn comfort and eust .. tn the aged Widow, 
until her form rests beSIde the departed loved 
one. C.C C. 

The subject of thIS memOIr was born III Ger 
many, February 13, 1808. He remoysd to thIS 
couDtry In 1836, and settled lD the township of 
Bochester, then a perfect wIlderness; and al. 
though the advantages In thoBe days for securmg 
a lIvelthood were not as deSIrable as mIght be, 
yet by mdustry and pereeverf>nce he soon BUO' 

ce€ded III secunng a home for hImself and 
famIly. No sooner was the humble dwelling 
erected, than Its doors were thrown open for 
the mlnlstratlOn of God's word In his home, 
God's servants always found a hearty welcome. 
As floon as CIrcumstances would admIt, he Sl)g 
gasted the erectIOn of a church m his neighbor 
hood, 1D which he took an Mtlve part, and lived 
to see a number of hIS chIldren $avmgly converted 
to God On the of 15 December last he died 
ro great peace, leavwg a WIdow. two sons "nd 
three daughters to follow hIS footsteps to the 
better land .. Blessed are the dead who die III 
til", Lord, f<lr ~hey rest from theIr labors lind 
their works do follow them" T G. 

RICHARD TOSSELL 
RIChard TOBsell was born In DevonshIre, Enl>

land, III 1810 When thirty one years of age he 
removed from hIS natIve country, and, after a 
resldence of eleven months In Syracuse, U. S., 
arnved In Kingston, C"nada, III 1842, where he 
remallled tIll the tIme of hIS deatb 

HIS parents were consIstent members of the 
Engltsh Church In the early blush of manhood 
he gave hlB heart to God, and Immeiilately umted 
WIth the MethodIst Church, of w hwh he remained 
.. memb"r tIll the Master oalled hIm to hIS home 
In heayen HIS pIety was deep, progressIve and 
unostentatIOus. In hIS domestIC and SOCIal reo 
latIOns he was cheerful and gelllal, and ever ex 
ert"d a qUIRt but most salutary mfluence. All 
hIS bu.mess trans" ctlOoS were oharacterIzed by 
the strICtest mtegrlty, and commanded Ulll~r
sal confidence. For nearly half a century he 
mamtalned an untarnIshed reputatlOD, and died 
WIthout a stam on hIS character. 

For some weeks before hIS decease he suf 
fered mtense phYSICal pam, whIch 'Was borne In 
the spmt of true ChrIstian reBlgnatlOn. IIe 
lived III peace WIth God "nd man, and dIed as he 
lIved. All the membElrB of hIS numerous family 
surrounded hIm dnrmg the closmg days of his 
earthly life, and mllllstered III every way posSlble 
to his comfort He dIed on tbe 17th of January, 
m the 70th year of his "go H,s WIdow, three 
sons and five danguters, most 01 whom are fol. 
lOWIng hlS steps to heaven, mourn Oyer then: 
105s, W. GALRRAITH. 

JANE WALLACE 
Was born in the county of L"nark, In Scotland, 
m the year 1819, and dIed on the 15ch of October, 
1879, m the VIllage of Chambly She w"s 
the second daughter of Mr. Archlbll.ld Staw"rt. 
WhIle yet .. child her parents emIgrated to 
Canada, and settled III Hemmgford, PrOVInce 
of Quebec She was brought up m the Presby. 
tenan Church, of WhlCh ahe was a memher at 
the tIme of her marrIage The great central 
truths of the gospel were early mstllled mto her 
mllld, "wakemng In her a deep Interest III Goi's 
word, a thoroaghrespect and reverence for the 
publio worshIp of the sanctuary, and an especI' 1 
regard for the sanctIty of the Sabbath In the 
year 1852 she was marned to Mr. John Wallace, 
of Chambly, when she umted wlth the Metho 
dist Church, and contInued to be a devoted and 
consIstent member of It to the day of her death. 
She was a. wom"n of more than ordinary force 
of character, and dlsoh"rged her dutIes, both 
secul"r and religIOUS, WIth the perseverance 
characterIstlo of her natIonality. Although for 
many years a sufferer of chronIC bronchitIS, she 
ccntinned to bear her part in the household UIl' 
hI a short tIme before her death, when she was 
confineq to her room. The wrIter viSIted her 
frequent!ydunng hertllness, ana always found 
her, although suffenng afram great weakness, 
perfectly reSIgned to God's wlll and hnmbly 
trustIng III Christ. She was a most self denymg 
maULer, an affectionate WIfe, a faIthful fnend, 
and her death 18 mourned by a muoh bereaved 
famIly and a large clrcle of fnends Her end 
was peace. W. S. 

WILLIAM CLEMENS 
Was born In Cornwall, Englani, Jnne, 1820. He 
emIgrated to Can"da III the year 1834, and 
located In the township of Darlington. When 
eighteen years of age, under thtl Instrumentality 
of the BIble Chrlstlans, he was c .. nverted to God 
and at once umted WIth that Church. In the 
ye"r 1847 he waS umted In mamage to MlijS 
Sarah Rosevear, who now SllrvlyeS him. They 
at once located In Tyrone, where the famIly oon 
tmues to rS81de In the year 1850, he WIth his 
WIfe WIthdrew from the Blbld ChristIan Church 
and unIted wlth the MethodIst, contmU1ng a 
worthy and devoted member untll his death, 
November 18, 1879 He was a successful man III 
busmess, and tbat ulllted WIth a love for the 
prosperIty of the cause of Christ made him .. 
most valuable member of the Church He al· 
ways readIly gave of Iils substance and 
time when rEquested so to do As one o~ 
the CIrCUIt stewards for about twenty years, as 
one of the trustees of the parsonage, as trustee 
of tlie church m Tyrone, as a faIthful atten· 
dant upon c14ss meetIng, hIS place WIll be hard 
to fill Always cheerful and ever re~dy to 
"SSISt III any church enterpnse, rendered him a 
faVOrIte HIslast sICkness w"s short but very 
severe; but hlS confidence In Chnst was strong 
and h13 reSIgnatIOn to the dlvtne WIll 8"bsfa.c
torv. He leaves a WIdow and mne children to 
mourn theIr loss May they all meet above. 

J. C WILBON. 

LLVI LOCKER (VIENNA CIRCUIT) 
Died :"nua.ry 2nd, 1880, aged 26 years He 
,~, a young man of good natural "blhty and of 

.o1derable educatIOnal acqUIrement, he was 
wJthal a consistent and useful member of the 
Method18t Church, "nd was devotedly attached 
to Christ. A few years ago he gave hiS heart to 
God, and oonsecrated hIS talents to the oause of 
his Lord and Master. He was lin earnest worker 
In the Sabbath sohool, !lnd held several offices 
In connectlOn WIth the same He had m vIew 
a hIgher pOSltlOn in the Churcll, and longed to 
be wholly employed In the work of lAadtng souls 
• ) t "HRt Last summer, when askIng hIm If he 
fdlh l! ')"Ioally able to commeUCtl tb" work at 
lloll ~. oJ ter on the ClrCUlt plan, he answered 
me, "1. have promIsed the Lord, If he spares my 
Itla, to consecrate It entIrely to hIm and hlB 
Chu"eh' But God's W"~8 are not as man's. 
Bro. L~cker was then the vIctIm of that fell 
dlse"se, consumptIOn, which se,zeB blooming 
youth rll.thtlr than decrepIt age, and WhlOh only 
shows It.elf when ItS fangs "re crImsoned WIth 
the bloc d of itS VICtIms When teachIng school 
nearly two years ago, he took a very severe cold, 
from whICh tIme he commeuced to decline, 
and notlYltnstaD.dIng "ll medicll.I skill, slowly 
but surely fadGd away. A. few months befoIJ 
hiS demise he gave up all hope of hie, and com· 
mltted hlmseit to hlS heavenly F"'ther-all was 
well a~ last On New Year's Day last I adlllln
Istered to him the sacr"ment .>t the Lord's 
Supper-ChrIst was hIS theme, hope and trnst. 
The next mornIng he fell asleep In Jesus. The 
S"bbaih followmg, "mId a large conCOnrse of 
frIends, !tis funeral sermon wa3 preached by the 
wnter, and the remams of brother LeVI Looker 
were Illterred, to awaIt the resurrectIon morn. 
HIS sun went down at noonday, but hIS splnt 
passed to where the fl JW<;lf I1Ayer fades, and the 
sun never sets \I C. 0 

Slve but effectIve way III cOnnectIon WIth the I II! "u"'att' .... n. 
Sabbath·school as well as III the pUblIo congre' \!Ji"'" u 

g"tIOn. - =====~====::::====::::::===== 
HIS death w"" sudden. COmplallllDg of DO MIN ION 

sore throat, no danger was antICIpated, SCHOOL OF TElrC!1APHY, but laryngttls supervened. and death en· C n 
sued Novemher 28th, 1879 A few moments 
before hiS death, although praVlouslj unable to 32 King Street East, '('oronto. 
speak, III a dIstlllcttone, he sald," Neverftlar, I M'MILLAN " 8ENf4ETT, PROPS. 
am comlllg' and thus passed away a 10Vlllg YoungmenandwomenthOlol,.hlymstructedm'l'ele
frtend, son, and hUibs.ud, and above all, a con· g:taph Operatmg 8.lld prepaH,d I( r omoea on e,thor 
Blstent Chnstlan. Commtilrf':ltl.t (r RaIlroad 11 laS ill the '"hOl1ieilt pOSSIble 

We sorrow not a~ others who have no tlIne Ope.ators now m greauer ( ellllLnd than ever, 
hope, but our symp"thy as a community has ~~~~,~~ no l~;~~~.:' :re ~a:aUr"!'.~ lot ~hB"a"x~~tlille SO 
been deeply arcuded beoauBe lI"rmon 8 death is 261i.-U;& 
but one lOf many sorrows whICh have come 
rapidly WIth cumulative power upon thIS family, TEI:E NEAlSON ~ "W"IIV 
but they !Ire Buatallled by theIr faith In God, 
and thus express themselves In respect to thIS 
dIspensation of dlvme provldeDo€ -

Lovwgly called r,om hlS labors' belOW, 
SUv.den1y summoned but rea.dy to go, 
Lq,Ylng the cross and the lifa burdan down, 
Gladly rece,vlllg the robe and the crown. 

Not wltho .. t hope we are mourmng to-day, 
I Thy will be done we are tlyWg to say, 
There neath the' Sh"dowwg Rock' we will rest, 
G0:118 onr F .. ther ard his ways ara bost. 

WR. 

~lItd411 J!otiU.li. 

El'P's COOOA -GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING -"Dy Ii 
thorough knowledge of the nsturalla'Wll whleh govern 
the operatIOns of digestLOn andnutritlOn, and by " care 
lul applIcatlOn of the ~n& propertles of well selectsd 
ooeca, Mr Epps has proVlued our breakfast tables WIth 
a.d€'licately fla.vored beverage which may save us many 
!lean' doctor s bills It ,. by the JUdiCLOUS UBe of such 
artacles of diet that a conStitutIOn may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to reslst every tendency 
to disease Hundreds of subtle maladles are fiuatlng 
around us ready to a.ttack wherever there IS a. wea.k 
pomt We roBY escape many a fatal shalt by keeplllg 
ourselves well fortified With pure blood and B. properly 
nOUTIshed frame' -O'Lvd Be-rvwe Gazette -So d only lD 
Packets labelled-J A1I1ES Ep'ps & Co, Homrepathic 
CheLlllst London, Eng' 2610 ly 

Tbe great success which has attended the sale "nu 
use of Edison's Eleetric Absorbent Belts 18 dne pnnci 
pally to the hIghly beneficial proper!!es they possess 
for restormg health nemely ElectriClty GalvanIsm 
and AbsorptLOn the tllree great agents of modarn tImes 
for cunng disease WIthout the ru.d of medlcme Thelr 
use has been a.ttended With great success more partlcu 
larly m the followmg diseases -IndigestIOn, LIver 
ComplaJ.Dt, Nervousness. Neuralgia., SIck Headache 
RheumatIsm Flts, Bilious Fevers, and many other dis
ellses arlBlllg from a slugll'sh state of the .tomach and 
liver A pamphlet contalll1llg numerous teshmoDlals 
ala" a full desenptIOn of the actlOn of the Felt,s can 
be obtamed at any drug store or will be sent free on 
application There are three SlZ93 manofactured, a.nd 
are sold at $1 5P $1 7. and $2 each Partles WIShing to 
purchase can obtam them of theIr drugglSt or the, 
~ be postplU' on receIpt of pnce by applymg to the 
agents for the Canadas G C BRIGGS & SONS Hamil 
ton,Ont 2611J.13t 

'rof255ional «arbs. 

ROSE) MACDONALD, MERRITT &BLACKSTOCK, 
Barrutl!TI, Attorney, and Proctor., 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT &COATSWORTH, 
Barnsterl and Solwztord zn Ohanceryand 

Insolvency. 

Offioes :-Union Loan and SavIngs Oompany's 
Buildings,28 & 3u Toron 0 .st.) Toronto. 

Trust and Lo~n ~ompany's Buildings, 
(oPP081te Post Office) 

STREET, TORONTO. 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE, 

Architeots, CiY1J Engineers, at. 
81 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

M. SHEARD, 
A.RCHITECT, 

48 Adela.ide Street Ea.st, Toronto, Ont 
Corresponden"e SoliClted 2577·1)' 

l1usint5S Qi;arbs. • 
H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO., 

93 Yonge Street, Toronto, , 
MANUFAOTtrnER AND IMI'Ol\TER OF 

Monldrngs, Frames, Mirrors, Paintings, 
ENGRAVINGS, CHR0MOl! &0 261~ly 

H. STONE & SON, 
UN DERTAKEf{S. 

Saven !(rane. of Hearses The handsomest 
wmte Hearse in the Clty. • 2592-1y 

"W". II. ~TONE 
Respectfully begs to llltlillate that Iftl has 

Re-opened at 317 Yonge Street, 
where !i.e hopes by strIot attentLOn to the wants of the 
publio to merl"J as In the past, a.la.rge share of th~lr 
patronage 

W H STONE, Undertaler, 

N.B-Open day and nIght 
317 Yonge Street 

262().48 

TELEPHONES I 
$4 PER PAIR. 

WITe Sc to 51) per rod 
Sent bymall on receIpt of 
pnce 

IS THE ONLY POPULAR BUSINESS SCHOOL IN 
'rum <lOUN'rRY -

J3110A11SD ITS LOCATION ,a m the great me
tropolLs of Ontano, lust where a lirst-clasS busmeBS 
college should be. 

13ECA11SE rTS COURSE of Instruction is 'a 
speClalty m each departm~nt and IS a.d_lllrrsbly a.daptea 
to the wants of the bUSIness commUlllty 

:BECAUSE Its PrwClpal and Teacbers knowhow 
and wh ... they teach. They have the entIre oon~denoe 
of a.ll bUSIDeSS mell. 

:BECAUSE X'ES PEl'lMANSIUP has been 
a.warded the first prIze at the PrOVInCial Fair for many 
consecutlve years. when It was entered forcompetltlOn 

:BECAUSE ITS GRAD11ATES are found to be 
rapId and reliable AGcountanta many of wbom are 
occupymg tbe hi!;hest P091t'ons of tru.t 

:BECAUSD ITS SCHOLARSHIPS are ava.ilable 
durmglIfe m Montreal andmFortyCollegegthroughou~ 
tbe Umted States 

BDCAUI!!E ITS PA'1'11.0NAGE is ample Ita 
rates of TwtlOn are as low as pOSSIble No ht:l!llleBB 
oollege in Canada can off~r equal f .. oilllles -

:BECAUSE MDRCHANTS requlrmgcompetent 
Clerks can be supplIed by applymg e,ther at the College. 
112 King street West o:rat'lheMiYMta'JlIX'unes Ofll~e. 
65 Church Street, Torunto 

Send for CIrcular and spsmmens of penmanshIp 
2608 Iv 258.1 

TO ITS 
COLOR AND BEA UTY 

EXCELS ALL OTHERS, 

,AND DOES NOT SOIL THE SKIN, 

For Bale by all DrugglStS Pnee 50 cents 

NEILL & Co., 
WHOLESALE AGENTS 

GARLINGTON'S 

Celebrated Perfumes 
Are now pronounced by .11 who bave used them to be 

the nnest Imported 2013-ly 

BALDNESS. 
~ NeIther gasolIne, vaioline. 
carboline, or Allen's, Ayers. 
Qr Hall 8 hall' restorers ha.ve 
produced lllxnrla:r...t hall' on 
ba.ld heads That great dis· 

I. due to Mr Winter. 
144 Kwg Street West. 

Torollto. aE can be to.tilled to 
hn.,M,·eas of ltvtng wttnea· 

Bes 1ll this City and Pro'VlD.ce. 
He challenges all theso-called 
restorers to produce a like re
sult. 

The Restorative is put up 
• m bottles at $1 per bottle, or 

further information, aildress 
ltIaitlalld Wintercorbyn, 

I U4 ~mg Street West, Toronto 2579 2617 1:1' 

GUELPH SEWING MACHINE CO. 

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED 

"Ol!!lborn. An Se~ing l\:lachine 
IN ANY STYLE DESIRED 

.......... ---
PHILADELPHIA LAVvN !VIOWERS 

SUPERIOR TO ~Y MADE ~ CANADA.. 

SMOOTHING OR SAD IRONS 
ON THE MOST APPROVED PEINCIPLE, 

EGG BEA TI!RS. 
Excellent articlelt 

Every 
Apply to 

26181y 

Art:icle ~arranted. 

w. WILKIS', 
Manufacturer, Gue1ph, Can ad 

Debentures) Mortgages) Bank or Loan 00, Stoeb I 
:Bonds, &c" bought ~nd sold. 

lUONEY LOANED ON .lliOUTGAGE. 

FIrst PrIZe at IndustrIal 
ExhibItIOn, Toronto, 1879 
V. orkstwo mlles Speaks 
loud and clear. SLlllple 
No battery or cd bell to 
get out of order Uses the LARGE OR SMALL SUMS INYESTED on short notiee, 

direct sound wave, a.nd 18 easily erected No ~"fnnge and If not BO rovested Wlthm one month, mterest wlll 
ment on other patent8. No roya,ty or rent to pay. Jnst be allowed untihnvested. 
the thwg for offiees, and for busilless men to connect 
their reSIdence and store FARMERS I put up a line to $2 000 or $l,fOll to loan on Farm Property III York or 
your neighbor's for wmter evemngs A (J E N T B Peel at 7 per cent Vanous SU'llS lar!,e and smaJI to 
WANTED ExclUlllve territory g'ven to liy~ men. ' 

HOLT TELEPHONE CO I loan on Mortgage of CIty Prorerty, or near the Clty 
2620-1y 2612 36 Front St East, Toronto 

PURE GOFFEE) LAKE d OLARKI 
H~RMON KER BUCKBEE. 1 ~ 10 Kin;: Street Eu",t.Toronto. 

The subJ8ct of thIS nottce, son of J H Buck. I CHOICE TEAS, 
bee, Grlllsby toWnshlP, was born July 5th, 18~:s'1 ' 
and oonverted to God ~n 1870, under the r:..lllistry ..,.... A PL t=" S 
of Rev A R. Campbell. WIN 1. .r.. R P .E... 

E. FALCONER, 

In the year 1874 he was nrutp;'; 1n marriage to 
MISS Rachael D • .!lalstea.d of Bnrlington aud 
doubtless,:s wa 1 all ':0, expeoted ll. long lIfe. 
Bnef thou"h

p 
hIS • .re nas been, Its influence Will 

oontmue wh .4 many who surVIve hIm shall have 
bee~ fO:e(~ti;n ... T.Il9 rIghteous shall be held In 367 
ev" ~lastmg remembrance." , 

rONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

Bro Buckbee was a regular attendant lit pub
ho worship, and a painstaklllg laborer III the 
Sabbath school Possesslllg Bomo muslCal abIlIty 
he had also, alas! a rare accompanIment, a meek 
and qUIet Splnt, uSIng hill ;gt.ftsln a very unobtru 

50CHROMO, S:S'OWFLAKE, ORIEN-
tal, Lily etc ,card. Wlth name,lOe 25 Flirtation 

eard£ lOe, 1 Fern and ScrQIl Autograph Album, 15c 
Agent's complete outfit,lOc. ROyal Card Co ,Northford 
Ct 2619·1Bt 

JOlIN N LAKE (2621 ?.500) 3 P OLAJm. 

OR G A N .-ONE NEW ORGAN, 
from .. lirst class Canad.an maker,!or sale. Suit 
able for the Home, Sunday school, or Small 
Church 

We WIll sell the above very low for eash For full 
partlculars, apply to 

2622 

m5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth SO free 
ij) Address ScrINSON & Co , Portland,Mama 

1l587ly 

40 ELEGANT CARDS all Chromo Motto and Glas 
nsme in gold and Jet, lOe. West & Co , Westvill 

at 261i-18t 
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~if£ insnraltCt. 

Our- Sunday School·'Publicati@s. FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRIOES. 
. CANADIA.c~·~ J' New, Marriage Oertlfioate OONFEDERATION' 'L'lfE A880()IATION ME THODIST MAGAZINE TI' - ••• ' FOR FRAMING: '.. .... I. • • -- . . ___ , , . : ; Wheat. fall, per bUSD _.$1 29 @ 1 51 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUARTERLY REVIEW:,- ~~:; spring,' t : ~ ~~ = ~ ~~ 
We have published a QUARTERLY R.EVIEW 

SERVIC~. \vith ReaJi~gs, Responses, Singing, 

etc:; fur. Sunday, March 21st. It is -the 

same size a~ tho BER~AN LEAF, and will be 

bats do _038-040 
PQas do... ....066-0ti7 
Rye . do _ ..... 0 78 - 0 80 
Dressed hOgs. per 100 Ibs_ _ 6 OJ - 6 60 
Beef hind qUB.': ,ere _. G O~ - 6 50 
Beef: fors quarters_ ..... 3 50 -- 5 60 
Mutton per 100 Ibs_ _ 6 OJ - 7 00 
C.bic.lienli per pair... ..~ 0 40 - 0 55 
Ducks, per brace' _ .... 0 60 - 0 75 
Geese ea.o1a _ .. _ 0 liO - a 75 

sent, 'post, frel', for 50 cents a hundred, or l'u"k';ys 'M _ 6) 0 - 1 25 
" Butter lb. rolls· ... _. 0 n - 0 24 

" ceuts a dozen. Send orders at once; ---::- Butter: la.rge rolls.. " .. " ... 00 l~ - 00 ~OO 
1C.,} I Butter. tub dairY ... _ 1-

Bntter, store-packed _ _ 0 13 - 0 15 

The S. S. BANNE.R. for March. contains ~~::~:!ea.~~ dO':D ": . .:: g ~ = g ~~ 
~-' " ..•. b £' Apples perbrl _'.. - 1 50 - 8 ~O 

mOre direct Lesson Helps than ever elore. Potaw:, •• pe,bag _ ~. 058 - 0 60 
Onions. IJ bag ..... 1 7S - 2 00 

Send I for' Sl)ecimen. r~toes. bush _ 0 O~ - 0 00 
" runuPB,perbag _ 0 so - 0 5<i 

Cabbage. perdos ~. 0 35 - 0 60 
Boets. per bag _ 0 45 - 0 60 
Carrots do •• 0 40 - 0 60 

.." ASA"'TT IIOURS Parsnip's do _ 0 EO - 060 The circulation of PLE J.' Hay ..! •.• CO:-11 00 

and TII'E SUNBEAlvI' h.ls' si~pa~iied our Stl'llw:::, _,' _. > - ~'- ' '-' j, - 4 00 - 550 
. " . WllOLlIBI.Llll'lUCBI 

most sanguine expectation.-·~We··ha"e· had s:~~~!~:· 

d· • f h Ii d Extra... - -to print two e ItlOns 0 t e ormer an Fanoy... ... _ 
. ' Spring 1Wheat, extra 

three of the. latter. Specimens Bent free. lio.l Superfine _ 
, , Oatmeal ' - _ _ 

'l'h~ "brlgbtest, best, and cheapest in the cG'i'iM~·~~lot. .... 

For March. 

CONTENTS: 

FOUR ILLU:lTRlTED .ARTICLES. ' 

THFI REV. E. IhRTLEY DEWART, D.D.-Portrait 'and 
Biographico.1 Sketch. 

i OVER THE ALPS AFOOT.. llluBtrated.- W. gO' Withrow, 
M.A. 

MISSION LIFE IN SOUTHERN SEAS. Illustra.ted. 
MEDIlEVAL EASTER HYMN. 

THE S'LPERN,\TUltAL CHA.BACTEll OIl' METII(1)lBM.
," Rev, Dr. Ryerson. 
THE Eil<TH'S YOUTH.-S. H. Jane •. M.A. 
BAIlBAIIA HEOK; " Story 01 the Settlement ot Up· 

per Ca.nada.-Arrival a.t Montrea.l. 

TIlE Tl\UE EASTER.-Lill1e E. Barr. . 
JOHN 'VYCLll'FE, THE MOR'SIKG STAR OF THE RE~ 

• FORMATIO". Illustrated.-W, H. Withrow, M.A. 
METHOD'8M AND EDUCA.'tION. Rev. B Gregory, M,A., 

I Presldent ef the Wesleya.n Conferenoe. " 
TIlE FUTURE 01' MORALITY.-Samuel IIoldhllJ:d: , 
A MEDITATION FOR EASTER.-Phllips Brooks. 
II MORTIS PORTIS "-An Ea.stEr Hymn. 
CURRENT ToPIC" ,':"The King K.lling Maula; Methe-

dUJ t Mission Work. 
RELIGIO,(;S I"TELLlGENCE.-ReV. E. Barrass. M,A. 
BOOK NOTICEs.-Geikie's Life of Christ· Bartlett's 
I Egypt and Pa,lestlDe; Meyers' ArctlC Exploration 
Musle.-Easter Anthem. 

Price $2 a. year; $lfor six months; single 
numbers 200, each, 

- Th b h h ded" T - Fall Wheat. No.l_ market. "Y ot ave gra .Lrosson • . .. No.li _ 
~,133-135 
_ 1 SA _ 1 84 • Subscribe now. Ba'k numbers ca.n stili be .upplied. 
.... 128-180 'l • 'i --If No.S .... 

N otell. Trea.dwell "" _ 
Spring Whel\t, No.1 

_ G 00 - 0 00 OLUBBING AllRANGEMENTB. 
_132-1M . 

WILLIAM 'BRIGGS, 

COPIES OF MAGAZINE·WA~TED." . 

Any rersons h .. vlng received ,luplicate copies of the 
laauo.tyor Febl'Ullry n1Ullbers of thG 5l~t.hodist Jfagar 
11"" will contbr a favor by returning the extrll. eO¥:;' !l2t 

4VaIlted to this olliCe.; . WILLIAM mn~'Gs. . 

'THE NEW MAP OF BIBLE HISTORY; 
<Jontainlng Travels of tbe Patriarche from the East to 
Ca.ns.an ~ a~d of the Apostles, in Asia. M:bl.or and Gre.ece. 
Bouts of the Israelites trom Egypt to Canaan. Anclent 
lerusalem .. ud it. Environ.. Travels 01 the Apostle 
Paul. in Asi .. Minor) Macedoni ... &c. Bible Lando ~Ild 
pa.rts"of the AncleD< World. Canaan, or tbe Pronused 
Land divided amongst the Twelve Tribes. PaJestine, or 
tbe HOif Land illustrating the New Testament. Five 
feet five mchee, byfaur feet seven inches ill Sizli, mounted 
on ootton, with nngs, roller, &0. Price, $4 00. 

• 
(ionntdaUlll Boiiuz. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
Tho Treasurers thanldnlly acknowledge the fol· 

lowing remittances :-

~~:8,~·~t=:~~~ ~i 
Rov. Francis C. Reynolds ........................ 6 gg 

f~~~~.:~:;:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~::::::~::~~~::::~:~~::::~:~ i~ ~ 
Rev. J. W. Sparling ........................ ....... 10 00 
Rev Isaac Whea tley ... ....... .................... 5 00 
Qnbec DMrict FlUllJlCl.l Secrot"ry ......... 23 25 
Arthur .......................................... "......... 2000 
Elm ~treet. Toronto .............................. 100 60 

There are npwa.rds of four hundred Circuits'"7about; 
two-birds of the three Conferences-from which we 
have recei,.d no remittances. . 

REV. JOHN DOUSE, Earrle. 
HON. JAMES O. AIKINS. 

.. Treasurers .. 

tt'rllbeUtts' ~uibt., 

GlU.ND rRUl>'lt EAST 

'. No. II 
Oatr ~" .... 
EArley. No.1 _ 
"': No.5I_ 

Peas ,.., ,_ """~. 

- .. -
Corn _. ..~. ._ ... _ 
Butter. first-claaR. per lb... _ 

U roWld lots of medium _ 
.. u 01 inferior _ 

Cheese. in lots •• in sms.U. _ _ """ 
~"9Ol". Royal Arms and Stilton 
Pork ~s. per brl... .. _ ' 
F.xtr~ primol, ~ brl 

B~COD'~\~:l~dC;n _ ... 
•• Smoked __ 

SpicedroU _ ..,' 
EIa.ms smoked ... _ _ 

., sugar cured and oanvassed 
in piekle 

r.a.rd in tinnets 
in tieroes ' 

Eggs. fresh _. 
U limed. ... 

Dres.ed hogs 
L!vehoga _ 
Hops. 1876 _ _ 

« 8oooud..cJ.B.8S,1875 
Dried apples _ _ 

SALT- ' 

-, 

Live.rpool, coarse _ 
II fine 

Goderioh. per brL : 
II perea.r lot ..... _ 
It per coarse. per bag _ 

Oa.llarl so.1t. per ton _ _ 

.. .. 

,. ... 

... ~ ~~ : ~ g; Maga..oine and SCi'ilm""', MOllthly, $ ..... Iull price, 85. 
: 0 7'2 _ 0 731' Mallas;,,,, and Hxrp8T's Monthly,' $5-full price. $6. 
_. 0 6a - Q 63 I Maqazi1l6. G-ua'Tdlan, a.nd either of the above month .. 
_ 0 61 - 0 6H Iles, ~6.5O-full price, $8. . 

'" ~ l~ : ~ ~~ \ , Maga..oine and At7.antic MOllthlll. $5.~-lnll price, $6. 
: 015 - 0 16 Magazine and LliteWa Li'VingAafl,$8.75-full price, $10. 
~. 0 11 - 0 12 ) Almoet any English. or Americau periodlcal Can be 
- 8 i~ = g i~ rurnisbed with thi. Ma:; ... ine at about 20 to 25 per cent. 
: 0 00 _ 0 00 oolow publiBl1ers' retail prloe. ' 
_1400 -15 50 i>N.B.-New subscribers to Harpel'" Magazine tor 
: g gg = g ~ 1880 will receiTe the tour numbers for 1879 g> atis, being 
". 0 00 - e 0'1 15.m! wOl·th for $3. 
_ 0 0Bi- 0 09 OPINIONS OF TIIlll PRHBS. ETC 

;;: g ~ = g ~1 "This Maguine aims at cult'vatiDg beth C8.1Rdian 
... 611 - 0 13 li!el~tnre and CanadIan patriotism. It would be cheap 
_ 010 ... - e 00 at twire ~e pl":ce asked forlt."-Huron Signa!. 

,~. g oJ: = g ~g .. There is W Mag ... iLe wUeh I read with gre. ter in· 
o H - 0 15 ten.t."-Be .. :/J~'. Cu,~.,.ing •• of W 1'. Collelle. 
o 11 - 0 12 .. Th:s Mag~z·n. should t;ll taken by evory MothodlSt ::.: ~ ~ = ~ ~ famIly for Dr. Ryersoll'~ a,rti"les .. lon~."-Ki"g8ta.,. 

., 0 00 - 0 00 DaJi/y New •• 
~. 0 00 - 0 00 .. Th,.,. a model denominational pe>lodlcal, neatly 
- 0 (6 - 0 7i pnblisbed, catholic in Eplrlt. loyal to its Church, em 
_ 0 85 - 0 90 ph&tically leligiouB, and with a moder&te fmbscri.pti~n 

: f ~ : ~ gg pri"." SJ."-Zlrm'. lWralC1, 'BOBtO>!. 
_ 0 85 - 006 ' 'WILLIAM BRIGGS, . 
_ 0 00 - 0 00 2625 Matbodlst Book-Room. Toronto. 
_1500 - 0 00 

Sa.ys 8. Boston physician, .. he.s DO equal 8.S So blood 
puritler.. Heal'mg of its many wondertUl euree after all 
other remedies na.d fa.iled, I vi61ted the Laboratory) 
a.nd convinced myrelf of its genuine merit. It is pre~ 
pared from barks. roots, and herbs, each of which I. 
bighly effective, an i they a.:e compounded in such a. 
ma.nnBr as to produce astonishing results. rr 

TENDERS, WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the unde-.igned np to noon of MONDAY. 

the 23rd FEBRUARY Instant. tor tbe immediate sup· 
ply 01 the following Rolllng Stock ,_ f 

• Fir t.clas. Cars. .. " 
2 Postal and Baggage Cars. 

60 Box Cars. 

VEGETINE 
Is the gt'6Itt J31~d Puri11er. . 

, VEGETINE 
Will cure the worst case of S~ro1ula. 

_~' 7VEGETINE 

60 Platform C....., , . 
Dra.wings and sptlcifications may be sten, and other 

tnformatlOn obtatued on a.pplioa.tion a.t the office of the 
Engineer"'lU-Chief, Pacific Railway. Ottawa, a.r.:d a.t the 
Engineer's Offioe, Intercolonia.l Rail wa.y, Moncton, N B. 

The Rolling Stock to b. de'lvered on the Pembina 
Bra.nch, Canadian Pacifto Railway, on or before the 
15thof MA.Y next. 

'A.lIf. A.M. 
_.712 UU 

P.M. Is recommended by ph;s1< lans and apothecaries •. ' 
652 , • ~ Depo.rt ._ 

AuI've '" 

1)01'
A Irive 

A.lIf:. 
730 
615 

~.937 llU7 

GlUND nmnt WEST. 
P.M. P.1>L' P.X. 
121~ 34561. 
840amlLI0 1 ()f) 

GBlU~ WES1:EB."l lUlLWAY. 

P.M. 
6 4~ 
6 10 . 

. 0 ~2 

P.'" 
11 45 
1110 

AM: .... ",. P.... p,>r, P.r.!. P.IIi. 1'." 
Depo.rt ., 10 9 55 12 60 .. , 3 30 5 f5 11 45 
<lI'!rlve '''915 1020 ... 1 15''''4 30 6 45 11 20 

; _ TtaiIle on tb1s line leave Union station !lve minutes 
,&fterleav,l gYouge Street St .. tiOll. -

Depad 
ArrIve 

NonTIOIRN RAILWAY. 
A.M. p.M. P.M. 
820 1245 510 
10 10 2 5<i 

TORONTO UD NIPlSSIN'C1lUlLWAY 
A.M. P.M. ..H, 

• ~ 700 330 
.MI030 .,6C5 

TOBOlii'IO. GBEY. AED :eDUCE ILU:LWAY 
A.M. P.M, P.... P.>!. 

." 180 1220 .000 500 

._1030 800 ;40 

eREDI']; VALLEY RAILWA.Y. 

A.M. r.M. P.M. P.M: •• 
8 'S 2 30 5 15 6 3) 

::: II 0 12 20 Ii 15 Ie co . 
P.M. 

:~. 'VEGETINE: 't 
Haa efi'ected BOme ma.rvellous cures in eases of Ca.ncer. 

,'YEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 
Will car .. D;sl'epsi" 

VEGETINE 
llI'oUo.a of DirthB, Marriagea and Deathll -", h -, h d'tl 

tnanre Ulsertlon must be ac:ooUlpanied by III Restorea the entire system to a e~t y con 1 on, 
Clontl! eaol:!.-1Ieut to the, Dook·Staward. 

= 
MABlUED. 

On tb. tth ult., at Denblgh Road Wrslevan Church. 
London England J. WeEley Sllilth. c! Halifax, N.S .. 
to Sara' Jane. only surviving child of the late Patrlck 
Macbeth HaJley Manag'·r Gf the London Bank of 
Mexico and South America. in Lima and Bogota, S A. 

On th~ 18th nl+. by the Rev.M. Fawce t. of Cooksville. 
at the reBid.l"nCle ot the bl'iUt;'s father. Benj B Ly:nd to 
Ida EUa Shaw. thir<l daughte' at James R. Shaw, 
merchant, all of Port Cret'ht. ... 

VEGETINE-:-
Removes the eause of dizzinesE'. ." 

YEGETINE 
R.liave~ F"intlles8a.t the Stomach, 

YEGETINE 
Oures Pa:in;,: In t-he Baok. 

VEGETINE 

,'.1 __ , , 

The ttme for reooivlng the above Teudel'8 Is extended 
one week. viz.: to MONDAY, 1st M..A.RCB' and the time 
for delivery of a portion of Rolling Stock is extf:nded to 
the 1st JUNE. By Order. . 

F.BRAUN. 
2626tt 

NO,\V: UEADY. ,: ,-, 

Cburcb Rambles --and, Scrambles. 
BY A PERAMBULATING CURATE. 

Crown 8vo. cloth, 2BO pp. eC 
THROUGH ALL BOOKSELLEltS. 

Hunter. Rose & Co" 26 Wellington St. West. 

OF 1875, 

FREDERICK WYLD.' II. W. DARLING. &: W. 
BROCK. 

Plaintiff., 
, VB 

IUCHARD F. TAYLOR. t,ading under the name of 
R. F. TAYLOR &: SON, 

Defendant. 
A writ of .. tos.chment ha.lssued iu this C&llSe. 

Toronto. 25th Februa.ry, 1880. 
JAS.B. BOU,TEAD. 

OlliOlal A,signet'. 

By NOTMaN & SANDHAM, of Montreal. . HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO STREET TOROMTO. - .. 
I 1'1ttCE 75 CENTS EACH. • 

Produced by a Dew prooess calied .• ARTOTYPE"-
B. direct photngraph from N A.TUR,K eombininr: Orange 
Blossoms, 'Whito Ros6e, Joining of Hands, surmounted 
with the Bib1e, the whole desigu forming 8,. Heart,. com~ 
plete a. most elega.nt, gl'aee1ul, boautiful and appropri~ 
a.te work of Art. Every minister should have at least 0. 
copy to show~ The following extracts are from letters 
received:-

.1 It is really a. wonderIul success." - WM. KE1)TLE .. 
WELL. 

"It b very cha~te, and much a.dmlred by those who 
have seen it' -GEO. H.B.OWNE. ,. 

"It lavery chaste and bea.utlfaL"-G.H. DAVIS. 
• lUke the Ma.rriage Certifica.te senf: very much, and 

will do all I can to orrcnlate it u_'.V::\!. HAWKE. 
"1 like it very mu~h.' .....:..T. A. FEnGUSo~. 
U It is .... beautiful work of Alt, and does much credit 

to tbeproducer."-JA1\ot.~B C" SLATLR. 

'I Best tbing' of the kind l: ever saw,"-!LF, ANDREWS, 
I .. It is the chastest and m'lst a.Hra.ctive Certiftoate we 
ha.ve ever seen. The design is ingenl1u9, and the mc .. 
chanical exeoution • ira very :fi.ne,"-CHR .. BTIAN GUAR-
DIAN. ~ 

, "The most beautiful Marringe Certificate we have 
ever seen, It oonsists (If a wreath of orang'3 blossoms 
and white roses pho,.ogra.pheii from nattU'e. • . The 
mmute vo;natiOll of the leaves a.nd pistilS and the Bta~ 
mens oltha t10wers are sho:un WIth most exquisite fidel .. 
ity, . ,," Appropria.te moU'-'es from ScIiuture are In
scribed, and the open Blble Seems to hallow the mar· 
riage ceremony."-S. 8 BANNER. 
. "Your New Marriage Cel'tificate is a. btautiful affa.ir ; 
enough to ma.ke people get married before they a.re 
ready."-ALEX. SUTIIERLAh"D. 

"Your circular doe~ not say Olle word too much for it. 
Ishall from time to time order them/'-E. M TAYLOR. 

uYourMarriago Certificate is a. gr&nd thing."-WM. 
D. BR:.rWN. ' • 

"1 like your Marriage Certi.1lcate very well." -So BOND • 
e. I am free to admit, Icever saw one that suits me aQ 

weU,"-D. C. MoDoWELL. 
., It rea.lly is 8, beauty."-JOHN WESLEY GERMAN. 

"It is bea.utiful in desigu."-JoIm G. LAIRD. 
Ie Tbe Ma1.'1'ia.~e Certitlcate, I think, ia very bea""'ltiful. 

I shall retain the one sent, and shill send an order tor 
more aoon.U_ \\"O"M". BRID"E'II(. 
;:One copy by mail, carefully done UP. with roller $) 75 

Three copies ... \ ... 2 OJ 
Six copies . 3 60 

To be had only. at the Book·R,om __ , Toronto, 

Montreal and Halifax. 2626 

BOARD OF ·.DIRECTORS: 
PI'esident:-RON. SIR WM. P. ROWLAND.' C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vlce.Presidents: I HON. WM. McMASTER,. President Canadian Bank of Commerce. 

, l Will. ELLIOT, ESQ., PresIdent People's Loan and Deposit Company. 

Directors: . , 
Sir Francis ITinJkst K.C.Y.G., C.B. '\ . J I Edward ffooper.'EAq.. I_ 

lIon. J~es M:todono.1d,lILP .. HoJirax. J. Herbert Mason, Esg • Me.n. Oo.n.. Per. Loan Il Sav, Co. 
Hon. T. N.. Gibbs. ,". ,. James Young. E.g • M.P.P. . 
Rob~rt Wilke •• Esq.. '" . ' F. A Ball. E.g, Man. Bntish America Al8urIlDOO 00. ,. 
6eUJamm Morton. Esq. I M. P. Ryan, Esq. M.P. 
W.H Beat!,:, • .!!~ ,!r-!:.citor, TOTOnto,Grey&BrnoeR.""R. S;.!S'or~Cl.mer. Esq., President Federal Bank.. 
Ron .. Isa.a.o Burpee, M.P,. ~ . , '"W .lI. GIbbs, Esq. , •. ., 

.aCTUaRY I-C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S. I .. te Fellow of St. John'. College, Oambrldge. 

Over two yea.ra ago the DirectoJ.'S of this Aesoolation ma.tured a. plan for the inSnr&D.OO of Ministers' li~ , 
looking by that means to benefit the" Widows and Orph(l~nlii II aDd the II Superannua.ted MinIsters' Fund rr of the 
various den~minations. W'llle the above wa.s the pnma-ry object it walJ turther provided tha.t the minist.en 
be allowed the pt'lVllege of tUl·ther inslll'ance Jor their own, or their '!a.mily's benefit. Thia further provision h ... 
beeu made prominent belare the Lonl"loll, Toronto a.nd Montreal Conferenoes of this year. ' 

The plan Is simply that TBRl11E rates have beeu prepare'l whick will give the ministers &valllng tbemselv. 
of the schemel mau: ance as nea.r coat as is consistent with sa ety. These ra.tes a.re , . 

" For an assurance paYd..ble at death.. . -
• . Endowment payable at e.ge of 60, or previous eeath... 

a.t II 65, or·· .. 

It may be sllfll;cIent to indicate that the.e rat .. are about 9 per cent. below th& corr.!wondlng toith_! profitt 
rates of the Assomation. _ . . .. 

Tbe ll?-iniste~ J.nsure~ under this plan will be constituted a distinct elMs.·and in addition to the greatly reau"'" 
rates tmU parttctpate ." Profits. . , 

. ~ I!,,!,estigation o!tbe proJlts oHma class will P8 made on the close oO.888,'.:nd at'each sneeeedlngQninquen' 
mal DIVlslon ..."f .·lrp1us. when the accrnad profits Wlll be dIstributed to the poJicy~holdeI1! in the class in force a' 
these dates, L tne same ==~e:r as in the caB6 of the ordinary participating policies of the ASSOCiation • 

Sueh dec,d~'" , .... jVQJ)~'U could not be ~ven to the ministers if the busine~8 was 86cnred in the mmaJ way 
Itnd hence the ~g,::.;.;;:::, requires that the premiums shall be remitted direct to the Head..()ffice free from 
charge, " 

ThiD soheme affords to each minister the benefit of being hIs own agOllt. and .. good deo.1more .' while low sl, 
the premiums are. the application of the nm1its will, it 19 con::ddently expected, greatly reduce these to the 
point of extinguishing tbem. , 

I Mini.t.ers, in a good t~te of health, al'6 requested to apply to the Head.Ollice; giving their age at """,I biTt1a 
day, e.nd, mretrU'n, the rates for their age on:ill be sent to them wJ.th tbe necessary papers for .making a.pplicatioQ 

, It is hoped that o.lI ministers wishing Insurance wiJ1ltpply at once, ItS it is deSirable that there ~ no delay II! 
the !onn .. tlonof the class. 

. J. K. MAODONALD, 
. Managing·Dll-ector. 

< ,.. 

SEND FOR ONE' OF OUR 

FA'THER =OORSQ/V; $78;5Q{loin-Silver Waltha'm .8temwind-
Or,.the01d-S.tYle.OanadianItin~~ant;'· . 'ind-and-Si3ttinn Watches .' 

Embrl1Ctn!J tke Life and Go,~pel Laom's of the 6 . 6 · 
REV.ROBERTOORSON,Fifty tixYears . M ( N E Y REF UN DE D' IF NOT SA T J SF ACT 0 RY • 

:a·j}finisterinCo-nnectionwithtkeOen. RYOlt- T'HE JEWELLER 173 YOf1!.J(j Street. 
tral Methodism' of lIpper OaJuu1". It.· .... .• e.2C22-20l&-13t 

£df~ed: by JOHN 
Autlcr of the U Stripling Preacher," H Past a.nd 

~: l'reaent," II Ctlse and His Cotemporarit;)s," n The 
Schoolot tbe Prophets." &0 .• &0. 

: Not with exacllency of epooch Or of wisdom "-,Ibnt 
iQ demonstration 01 the Spirit and of power."- St. Pa'-,l, 

, ' ~) [ 

In the preparatiou &f this book the Editor. a practi
cal writer and experiflN'!ed snttor, had tbe assistance 
ot two eiJucated sonE of Mr Corson, Drs. John Wesley 
and WIlliam Casc, who, 01 eoul'RC, .knew their 1atheJ:'s 
.. dootrine. mannel" of dry, purpose, faith, a.nd long 
suffering," aye, a.nd their Dlothel's too, for yon cannot 
separate ft.e sUffl€£stul ca.reer of Robel1i Corson from 
that of Emma Freeland. It reqd od t1:e good taste. the 
dignity. the seraphlc piety. and calm'y authoritative 
be. ring of the latter. combIned with the slmphClty, 
zea.l. vivacitv. and comical jovia'ity of tbe former to 
accomplish tbe work tha.t was done, and to train the 
supelior family they brougbt up. Of co=e. Robert 
was the principal figill e in the group Bis advent in 
a.n.y company brought a. burst of sunsbine; and if you 
want to see how ardent piety, ~l'afted on exuberant 
gocd nature, could ~mooth the asperities ot long jOl.lr~ 
ne},a, rougll·foads. log sha.nties, hard f'ire and short 
allowa.nct B, read the" 01d ~tyle Canadian It1nera.nt;" 

~~~e~e ~O~h~~~r~~o~~~~: h~°JI;i:o'~~~~ ;;:r:r:~cl;:: 
lind Ie ftguts his battles o'er again" Such books a.re 
adaptp.d to nproduee s.nd perpetuate the heroic age 
a.nd domgs ot Can&di!lll Method'sm, The book i~ well 
exc"u :'ed. on good papel', and well bound. a.nd fur-Ilished 
t-oT the 8 llall sum of 9u cents, with the usnal dISCOunt 
to mlnisters. . 

WILLIA1I BRIGGS, 
Methodist Dook~Room, T01'onto. 

'SOMETHING NEW r 
INTERNATIONAL -LESSON' CARD 

For 1880: ' - ' 
,JUST PUBLISHED. 

The Card c~ntain3 .j The 81lbjeet and where found," 
4. Verses to be commItted to memory," U Golden. Text," 
and a gentle hint to Parents. . 

The sizo ot tho Card is 91 inohes long by ~linehes 
wide, is verv strong and heavy, and not easilv da.maged. 
At the top of the Card there is one of McGill's Pa.tent 
Bu.penrlmg Staple Rmg', 60 that the Card can he hung 
upm the dudy or parlor. I 

Suoerintendente and hachers will find it a. great 
benefit to give each Bch.olar, old or young, one ot our 
LeSSOll Cants. 

Prioe, per 100, $1.60 
Superintendents, eend for a sample copy, &nd show it 

to your school. ' 
"Just the thing wanted. Selld me 400."-J.N. L. 
.. I have been thinkiug about something 01 tWa kind 

tor yeaxs back, SelId me 30J."-J. Y. 
Addre •• 

WILLIA1I BRIGGS, 
261~ ~ Book~Stewa.rd. Toronto. 

Our:Home Library, 
FOR 

SUNDAY SCHDOLS AND FAMILIES. 
Twelve Capital Volmn es '01' $8 net, 

(the Retail Price of which ie ne!!.rly $11). 

PUNSHON'S LECTURES AND SERMONS. 
LIFE AND TIMES OFDR. GREBN. 
FATHER CORSON. By Dr. Oarroll 

WORTHIES OP METHODISM: B)' W.lL Wltlu·ow 
M.A. 

ROMANOE OF MISSIONS. By W. H. WUhl'Ow,MA 
KING'S MESSENGER; A Story of Backwood's Life 

GET r£HE BEST.: 

]:HE·:IL'LUSTRATED HIS'TORY 
. OF: METHODISM, 

e BY THE REV. W. H: DANIELS, A.M., 
is now a well-established success. Three editions of the book 
are now in the hands of subscribers, who are ·delighted with 
it.! It is now entitled to the name, THE populap History of 
Methodism. It 'Yas written, not for the clergy and literate of 
the Church alone, but to be read enjoyablY'by all our people. 
Here are some of the good words which are coming to us all 
the. time about the book: , ' _ .. ' '. , 

"NoMethodiet not ah'eady supplied with e. history of Methodism eRn ufford to be without th:ls work: and 
those h&vmg other h18ton6B shoulo purchase this, for two reasons: l!'nst. it is brought down to da.te; SlId second, 
it la prOluoely aDd superblyilluHtra.t&n, a.nd on thlS acconnt ~ iJl be exceedingly a.ttractive as a family book-one 
tha.t tha cLiluren Rnd youth will reM With plea.sul'e."-The ('llrisiwn GU/:criLuw." t,' 

.. This book is timely. May God bless the enterprl.e ["-H. W. Groat. PastOf" M. E. al>urcl>, Warremburgh • 
~~ . 

II I a.m delighted wlth the work. It ~lve8 me the crea.m of Methodist history in a. stYle more fa.soinAting tha.u. 
&UOvel,"--James Cums, Pasto'1" M. E. Church, Everett. Fa. 
.~ .. T!::.e I Illustrated History of Method.ism.' by W. H. Daniels. is ready to deliver t-o a.g~nt8 for 8ubscrlbet-8. The 
book ex·:}eeds even our hig); l>1"oXl1 is6S In lts beha]f. Tho author Wl'l:t{'s o.uthentics,l1y, sllg{;ootive1y. And 1n p]acefl', 
mo~t eloquently" Ee has gl'ven time, hltord la.bor, solif'litw:!Et-, aud much ability to his task:. Tbis history dtlserves 
a. place in every Methodist. bome. Cooper's' ~aV111 H.J.siory' and SOCJtt's • C,::,vallers.' have no mCire en~srn8 
intere-st. We almQst envy Mr Da.:..iEls the CL'Own bis read-ars will be sure to gtve htm."-Nvrth-wedem ChrishaR 
...4.dvorate, Chicago. • ~, , 

t' We are ~la'l to Bee the "Wida circulation of this vollu.ae. We wish it might be iouud in everyl1ethodiBt 
famIly iu t .. elaud; a.nd there is gene~ al interest eneugh in the roma.ntic and heroic inoiQents 01 the early years 
of the Chm'cb to Fecure It a welcome many religldu8 clXcle In the c.ountry. Bu:hop Ranis bas written a 'Very 
gro.ee1'ul and furClble lntroduotion to the volume "- Zion" Herald, Bost(YJl. 4 

tC That book is 8. grent SUcCe!'lB. It re!1ds like a romance. I dld not believe that anyone cO-uld wrile a. nQW 
history of Methodism, ann make lt fresh ana ir;tf'ri-stlrg, hut you have done it:'-Letter to the AutJwr from Be17. 
Samuel F. Upham, D D., Pa.stor (1 Te'Tnl!z.e.~trut M. E. Church, Boston. 

(I I have rf'ad th~ proofs of • The Illustrated History of MetnodiBm' with grea.t plea.aure. It il & lively, 
interestIng wor1., written In a rem8.l:ka.bly graphic style. A pleasan, and instructlve comp&n.lOn in 8. Christian 
houaebold/'-Joseph Longking. 

"The :finest book. tnevery respect, I ever saw for the money. The people are proud of the- book."-BlI'f),R. kt • 
Stephe>l8M. • , , Orders for nearly 

'. 12,000 COPIES 
ot this book bave been reoeived in a little more than two months, and alt'1oughrunnmgthe tactorynigbt And. da'V, 
it ha.a been imposstblefor tbe publishers to koop up wltb the demand j but from t.hiB date onward aU orders will 
be filled promptlv. To our patIent agents, who haye w8.ltEd so 10l:Jg tor the book,. we extend our tha.nks, and now 
promise them that they can send in their orders with eV6LY assur&nctl that they will be filled as soon a.e received 

Since we decided upon the price of tte book. binders' materials have advanced nearly 50 per oent.. a.nd PB.pel' 
ha.s e.dvanced fully 20 per cent .• llotWlthatandiDg WhlCh we propose to keep tbe book at t.b.e low plice 01 

$3.2:; in Fine Sati .. English Cloth, al1(1 
$4.2~ ill lIalt Uussia, IUarble Edge. 

The Inost eminent preachers have recommended the book from tbelr pulpits, and many others h .. ve spoken 
in highest tsrms 01 the volume as oue worthy to go inoo every Meth.dist family. Its more tha.n 200 llluatratlOlll 
make it exceedingly attraetive to the joung. -. 

There is good territory still open to canva,sS. ~ 

We waut good, active,intelligent AgeDts to canvass every Metbodlst sO<lietyln the country. Addres •• for term. 
and speelmen pa.gef!, 

WILLIAM BRIGGS,'· 
M:li:TIIODISl BOOK ROOM. 80 KING 6THEET EAST. TORONTO. 

FRESH BOO KS 
JUST RECEIVED: 

"(JAN YE DRINK OF THE CUP THAT I DllINK OF ,/,' 
and other S81IDOne ot H.e late Rev. J. M. Newland' 
with a brief .ketcb of his life. Edited by the He.,. 
Geo W. Joyce, Qongr6gatiollo.1lllillister. Farnho,Dlo 
12mo, cloth. $1.10. 

IRE FIRST EPISTLE -OF JOIn1, EXPOU))DED IN 
THE EMOTIONS. Bv Jo.s McCosh. D.D .• LL.D., Pre· I A S.1ItIES OF LEOTURES. By Rob ••• >i Cando 

.l)idsnt ?t PtlDcetoll COllege, and author oIl' Method \ . lish,D.D. Third Edition. 12mo. cloth; to77' pages. 
01 Dlym6 Government," &c. Svo. cluth; pp. 255. $3.25. 
$2. -.f l'bes0 Jectu:res are of an extraordinary elaara-eter 

COMMUNISM AND SOCIALISM IN THEIR HIS· del;,ered for an extraordinary purpose." 
On tho 11th ult., by the TIev. John Sannders, at the 

l'esidenceo1 the b. ide'sfatber, J. ArthurWill1ams • .M.D , 
01 Ingenoll to M1SS Eleanor, daug,Uter of Matthew 
Fullerton, E'sq. 01 th' vinage of Lyo~. . 

On the 23rd u't'
l 

, y the Rev. D. Winter •. Methodi~t 
-Minis her, s"-shted by the Rev. 'V. JiiervlC6, .~~. ~. 
Minleter, at ther€sid~n"e of Mt. MunFion Bates, DlcHens. 
Mr Cyrfonlus oto~cn, Recorchng. Steya.l'd ~ff the Far· 
m,t.Jsville Cirellit, A ~di~t")"Y', to Kezl:t WlDg, wldow 01 the 
'l~e Onncnd lillborll, oj Plum Hollo v. , . 

Effectually cures Kidney Complamt. 

VEGETINE' 
AND ALL FORMS OF IMPEDIMENT IN 

SPE ECH PERMANENTLY CURED, 

By W. H. Withrow, M..!. ., 

LIFE OF GIDBON OUSELEY. ByWm. Arthur,ll!. A 
OLD OHRISTIANITY AGAINST PAPAL NOVEL

. TUlS By Gideon Ous.ley. 

TOItY AND THEORY-A Sketch., B} TheodoreD. I EIGHTY SKEI'CHES OF Sl,RMONB; together with 
# Woolsey. l~mo, oloth j PP 309. 8, 50. I an lotroduetory Essay. By Fra.ncis 01068, D.D .• 
rHE VOICE AND PUBLIC SPEAKIN 1. By J. P neRn of ('alli.le 12mo. cloth; 262 pa.~eB. tl.OO. 

So,udland •• M,A., VICar 0/ BngstoM. Crown Bvo. SPIRIT (IF THF. llEfOR.IIATION-lI1J<;LAl' 0 I HON, 

OlLthc 9:tL i , by the Rev. GM llichardson, at the 
rss·d9nce of the bride's motl.J.er, Mr. i.Vll11",m Wa.rnock, 
to~~s Fa.un e Je,ne 'V"alsh, all Qf Aylmer .. Onto 

DIED. 

On Tuesday mornille'. the 10th ult, at hi~ Jate 
residence ill lIOW1(':k, Woo. E.l\ llgy, aged 60. IllS end 
wa.s pe9.cIII• , L 

On J un'oary Uta. 1000. at the resldence of ~VUliam 
Han E'Iq Lennox-rille, Q110., "ha"dng peace wlth God 
'through I • .'UI.· Lord Jes~ ChrIst," John Clarke, age~l 25 
y(l~rB. 

OlHhe 21$t ult. suddenly, and in great peace. at ~iB 
1ate residence in the town-hip of Bruce. ontarlO, 
Na.thaniel BU1WRF<h, (formally t)f River Rouge, Quebe~1 i 
also of East; Hawke~bul'Y, Ontario,) ag d 7:-l \ears, 6 
montbs a.nd. 7 days_ ff PreciouS in th9 SIght of tbeLorCJ 

--- - 'is the d~ath of blS saints." 
On Friday, tte 27th ult .• in Stratford. Willi~, eldest 

eon of Rev .. B. Clementi ageu 8 reus and 7 months. 
on the 28th ult.iD: Cobourg Emily Sophia, belo.ed 

wife ot J. Saitsbury, bookseller, agell. fcrtv-four J~a!s 
and seven months. .. BIQ~5ed are the dea..d 1'l ho dIe In 
the Lord... . 

Ou Saturday. 28th ult., at Port 1J1'fldii,JnnA , be~{Jve! 
-wile.of Ja.mes U. Shaw, eged 64 ye8.l'S ODd (i months. 

On Qundav, ta.a 20th ult., In gl'f'a.t P61tf"e. E1i8abeth 
Gal'dham . belovel wi e of Mr. Shephard Wilson. of 
Newca8tJ~. Ont" and mothAt' of the J:{.e\""p. J. C. aDd A. 
0. \V1:lS0n, of the Toronto Conference, aged 78 yearf'. 

' .. w a+ 

~, ~ A cmomo, Il0ro.1, glasB. &e.! Cards in cltse. name on 
'\ ooi1W all 1"". Outtl, ICc, Dav ds &; Co.. Northford, ct 

"-.. _ ' 2604-26t 

,~o';;;ueen An?e and Photo Cards; Illumin .. ted, ",n" 
; U perfu,med ill ease. 10c. Atlantio Card Co .• E. "\\ aJ~ 

lns1ord. Ct ~6J"-17t 

s( S.mplee. Photo DuJ?lex.etc .. Ca.r~s.l00",Autograph 
- ) Album 13C . AtlfllltlC Card Co.,E. WallingtoN. ct. 

• IItH.I7t 

rtARDS-10 Lily of the Vo.1ley.10 Scroll. ~O Er ~r&ved 
\f\ .. J' to Transparen-&,l Model Love Lett?r, ... Card .. caBe 
,Name ouall, Iso. WEST & CO •• Westville. CO~~4-13t 

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, 
coutaininR about fifty 1inely. engrave~ and .tillte4.. 

pages boonu in·Gold and 54 quotatlOns. all p<..t""d.15c 
POl'u:iar Game of Autbors 15c. Clinton Bros., CI'nton 

• 2004 610 il"t 

'VEGETINE ' 
I~ aOkno'wled~ed by an ol .... es of peop· .. to be the test I 

' and most rellable blood puriJler in the world. 

VEGET"INE, 
Prepared by 

H, R. STEVENS, Toronto,Ont. 

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists, ' 
2626·2617·2SW·ly 

(!tnnhaliztrS 'li1I[ Ilntrb. 

P AGENTS WANTED rOR THE : 
. XCTOR.:IAL 
~ ~ HISTORY OF TIfE WORLD 
It con!ains 6'12 fine hi&torical eDgravings and 1260 
large doublc-column pages, and IS the l1,Iost complete 
History of the World ever publ1,hed. ItscU. at BIght. 
Send for specimen ps.ges amI extra. terws to Agents, 
and Bee wby It sella faster than anyotber book. Ad .. 
<tr€SIJ NATIONAL PCELloRING Co .• Phlladelphla, Pa. 

2624-4t 
--A=G"'E=N;:'::·::S"'F""o-r-t:':h-e-;P"'I-;ct'-o-'ria-;I"B"'j""bl'-.-;CO;-o-m-mC":"enla!or.
~~~I.OI8 Pag€s. 475 tUulltn.tlonS8.nri M8.rs.. 

\VANTED 6~~m~~St~r:oo~Plteht: e~~~e ~o~!:,~~;~8(7: 
J iE~!WEi&aJE(lne vol.) e"Verl,ubJlshed. Price. 53.75. 
: Blt..&.DL&Y. G .... &JU.:TSOlf &:; Co •• .Ilrantf(lrd. Ontariow 

y 

AGENTS WANTED. - ffiGHE8T 
premiuID awarded by the U. S. CeutennlaJ 

Commission. Septemher 'lfI. 1876, for HOLMAN'S NEW 

CENTENNIAL BIBLE, ~ ~:,,!~~l~~ 
WK. BRIGGS Ail Kin", Rf;¥""""t li1ItCilf: ",,,,.,,"t,, 

$777 A YEAR AND E-=XPC-=&'l-S=EC-::S 
to agents. OutJlt Free. Address, P.O 

VICKERY, Augusta. :.laID . 25S';Hy 

For Ciroulars. and Testimonials from all parts of the 
country, aodre8s 

".rAMMERING INSTITUTE. London: 
Or. BRANCR INSTITUTJIJ,13 Adelaide Stl'eet. 

Toronto. 2r.25.1y 

TORONTO PAPER BOX CIMPANY, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

F AFEIR, __ BOXES, 
DEALERS IN 

STRA WnOARD &FANC¥ PAPERS, 

t8 Wellington Street Wes~ Toronto,Ont. 
KILGOUIl. BROS..Proprietol'll. 

2624·1y->578-H T. J. A. MACDONALD. ll!anllR6l'. 

~77 A MON'IH AND EXPENSES 
~ua.ra.nteed to Ag."t. Outfit free. SHAW & 

0'1 .. A"(;rSTA.M.a.iD~ h/..-1v 

12 'PRINCESS LOUISE, ,TURNED· 
dowu corn~,.. $lilt. bevelled OOE'e Caros. and 

nama 2,-"io; 12 pretty Chromo8, 10c ; 25 elega.u1i mix~ 
10c. National Card Ho .. se. Ingersoll Ont. 2623·4t 

LIFE OF EDWARD AND MRS. JACKSON. 
STRANGE '~ALES FROM IIUMDloE LIFE. 

John Asbwortb. 
LIFE OF REV. W. J. SHREW"BURY. J3y J. V 

Shrewsbury. 
LIVING EPISTLES. By Rev. E. H. DeWlIJ:t DoD. 

WILLIAM BRIGG~, 
~fethodist Book-Room. Toronto. 

cloth. $1. ' 1'heologia.n of Protestant Gf'rmany. .By the Rev • 
Contents:-Introduction- Breathing-The Mouth- Wm. H.Rule. D.D. l2mo, C1Gth j 22.:.1 p~es. 750. 

The Voice-ArticulatlOn-Pronunchtion- lhe Key· IIOMlLETIl"'AL AcND PASTORAL LECTURES, d .. 
tone-Word.grouping-Nerve foroo-ActJOn. - livered in S~. Paul'g Cathooral, before the HoBJ.i.. 
DIVlNE FOOTPRI • TS IN TIIE FIELD OF REVE- letwa.!, Soclety. With a Pref""" by th, Wgh' 

L~TION. Alinef Survey of tbe Illble in the In. Rev c.,J. EllIcott, D.D., Lord Bl,hop of Gl"u".,st .. r 
terest of itfl tJlaun to be the Word of G01. By Rnd Bnstol. Crown avo; I p. 540. 81.90. 
WillIam Griffi.ths, M.A. Crown Svo, cloth. $.2.2-5. This volume of Lectures will be found to include A 

Coutents ;-8ome General Featmes of' the Bible-The most comprehensive txeatn!€nt of the whole field <of 
Bible and S11ence-Tho Mlraclea ot the BlbJe-'1'he sarmooiz1l.tg >l nu pastoral work. AmODg the contrihtt~ 
Early .... tl.1ges or Man'dProb ... :~iQD -TbeMosaic J.;c0nomy tors affl Rishons Thompson, Goodwin, 'llhorold. Tit
-'!Ihe :Baptllull of Hlood-and other Moral Dlfficultles- comb, Walsh, Ryanl Dea.u Howson, a.nd maul' o1;bers. --------------------:-:-1 AUXIliary M,el'n~ of For~vlllg-Prophecy' Deferred FLOWERS OF THE f.KY. 131 R. A; Proctor. 12mo. 

- Pl.·lO! of the SUpe<ll"tu.r.t~C!'lle 01<\ 'J'~stament Qut. I cloth. $1.10. 
TH E . _ look-Tbe InC .. rn .. tlOu-'I~e A~nenlfh~~!!~h .. tI?n.by LIMITA'l'IONS oP UltFi. ny Rev. Wn1. M. Taylor. 

BOOK MARK LESSON LIST !l'Mth-The Kmgdom of God-rile UltlIDate.Doctime D.D. of Broa.dway Tabernacle New York. Svo, 
• of God-I'he ~lllal Outlook-lnverted asprratlon.- cloth. $190' • 

J Resalia-SeJf-'ft."ndeEfe I 

For 1880. 
< ., _. " Contaluing twenty·Jlve sermon •• in -whioh tbere is a 

THE OLD TESTAMENl',: A L"'lllg ~.~ok for.All .. g.~: happy blenamg of the d<>otrwo.1 WIth tLe J>ra.otloo.1 in 
By AUSti.1Q PlleJps, D.D., authorol :rhe ~tll~ HoW', ewh. Every sermon is- enricbed by the author'. pro-

Over 800,00:) sold last l: ear. See advertisement in S. B etc,' CroWli bvo, clr)th, $1 GO. I loun.l and v~'tie.d Ch-rlMiQ,u e.xpellenee." " .. ~ll uf sound 
BANNER. ro cents pel' 100. Q.Qntents,-Th6 :Prophet of tbe Broken Heart-Goo I BIble doctrme, forClbIYl>ut, large kllowJedge 01 humau 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, works w.tn Mmor",es who are workmgfor Him-A. IIIatlJre,deep leeliDgtoHts needs,an<l daUlltlees I";> .. 
Model at Pr.J.er in .f!,lllerger..cies-AnAnclentRevlvaJ. in Chrlst'tt powt:rto save. 

lrethodist Book-Room, Toronto. 0 ReligtOn-L:hTlstian AlJlances WIth \Ypked Men- " 

~!!!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ~OG~~~i~~~~S ~PU;!~~~:~~E:i~t~~1;h:n~8~~~~~ TH~h~~:O~~ ~~, ~~~~&~~r~~ ; ~~. ~~~ s. 
~ } ~ ~ • Toe Lost bon ot a GOdly ]lather-'l he Goaly Son 01 an This book HI WrItten for ~o8e wbo, though not mem .. 

N E
"'wrcsa. t:

S
.1 MOU~S""I-oraBlSo·eo' K UngOdly .F .. 'her-l'he l'rodlg&I Son "I GJdly Parento- bers of any church, lIJ:e eVldl>ntly more or 1 ••• anXIons The Twin Serpents-Avo-wed Enemies of ltebglOn-A About th~ 8~lvatlOn. It 18 well adapted lor Sunday 

25,000 to elva Away. 
Or one Copy to pach Sn~t, sendinll: name and I~v 

. tion of Ilia Scllool. inclotlmg Six Cents lU ~tamps fea 
wailing purpose.. Addr"." ASA nULI,. 

240 .Fourth Ave., New York, "". '1 
4t9t-eow-261o. 2614 

SPECIAL OFFER I 
TRACTS AND SMALL BOOKS 

For Christian and General Distnbution. at 

GREAT REDUCTIONS. 
Cironlars giving rednced rt1tes sent free ollapplica 

tien. 
S. R. BRIGGS. 

2624-Sb W,UM'd TrMt Depos.tory, 'i'oronto. 

Talk. wlth YOUDP People a.bout J oBlah-An AnClent Mo~ SchQol LIbrarIes.. 
del of Youthful ·~'empe .. nce-~'he Lost Biblo-Gooi MUNSEY'S SERMOliS. Another smell lot of this la
Men who are not Churcbwen-Intertwimng 0' God's markable -volumetohaud. 12mo, cloth $J.Z5. , 
Plans WIth tbe Plans of Men-Th~ KlUgdomB • t~.t dle, l GREA.T AND PR,I,lCroUS PRO.lllSES. By Gelkle. 
and the Jimgdom tba;t, hVei-Fl'ultJes8 CODV1CtlOnS of 750 
om-'lhe Mttn ill the FU8- [he .Man In the LIOlJS' Den' . '-
-The Fultllment of !'r0l'hecy in tbe Oaroor 01 Cyrus-- LECTURES ON THE BEAUTIFUL AND SUBLDlE 
Cbriet the Centre 01 B,blical .rhouuht. IN N A'l'URE AND IN MORALS. lly ~ !lev. 

~ Uoor!'l!O Mather. 12mo. cloth j 143 pages. 15c.. 
A PLEDGE THAT REDEEMED ITSELF. By" Sa.r- It is hoped that this volume will suggest GlIRr« 

Bon," author olll Blind Olive," &0. 12wo, clotD. tboughts to youn~ persolls, QDd &ld them ID the 8,0.
gilt edges, illustrated j 193 pages 750. quirflment 01 a. true ~te. ill. relatlon til ma.-t.ertaJ. and 

-. The style is IOIle.gant. Tenderness of sentiment a.nd moral beauty and sublimIty. 
punty 01 tone pervade the whole."-Literwry World. INF IDIDLI l'Y; It,B Ca.use~d Cure. rn":tudmg a.:aotioe 

"'SarBon 1s, unmistaka.bly, endowed with genius," ("If tbe Author 8 Unbeliet and the Means of Jf,e~one. 
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THE SUNDAY SCHUOL GUIDE; A Worlil of Facts pages. 7 • 
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a.nd Quotatlons from the bcstwnterson 1:)unday O~ THE PILGRIM'S. Psalms ex.?;;. .. CXXB.V. By 
SohooJ. ma.tters. By .Tames Comper Gl'ay. Hmo, Edward Jewltt .Ror,mson. 12mo. c.lot.b.: l'I.07 pages. 
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SERMONS ON DAILY LIFE AND DUTY.' By the STO~IES OF OLD ENGLA.."D .• By .Geo" E. S ...... 
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.. If a.nyolltl is desirous of i1iscovermg the secret of accounts of what took place, as far t1.8 cao. be now 
Mr. Da.wson's POPUla.llty as a prea.oher. let him take \ kaown. Noth.i.n.1 bas been a.dded a.t tbe expense at 
up tblS volume of every-day sermons. and he will find truth.. > , • 

it lD evety page."-Bkmin17ham Gazette. Abl,I'lLO.AMEJ1tIOAN BIBLE REVISION: It. lIfMea-
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